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RU:RAL NOTES. TiuE chiot value of full ryo je for soiling. It iB hardly possible to get first-las graiiig c\cc.pt
- --- ______ - ready for cuitting in May, and will last on into off natuiral pattres. But %vith proper treatmont

hT le one of the peculînrîties of oats that it de. Julie. As the crop is takon 'off, strip by strip, art may very nearlsv approach the perfection of
lighits in a cool soil, aud the longer the season of tho grouixd may ho rown with somne othcr-with nature, arad the way to secliro good, permancbnt
growtlî t.ho beavier ie the grain. A period 0f sweet corn, mangolds, etc. Or it may hoe sown liasturo is to get tho land clenn antd ini good
comparatively Iow temperature, if accompanied< wi a mixture of oats andl pua,-, and in five or lbeart, sow tht' righit se-eds awl e'uî,ugh or thom at
with frequent raine, may b3 dependcd on tu en- six weeks this will bo ready fur ubu, tu bo folluwed the right tinie, arîd trêat tl.û land lilhraIly ever
sure a good yielJ of oats. with say a crop of millet. By tlîîs plan a fariner after. Tho land bhould hu prepared for seediug

MANYfarerscomit he fllyof astrin may double bis stock, niako a large quantity of with repeated rulling and harroiving, pastured
MM< fames cmmt to fll ofpaturngmanure, and groatly enrîch his land If the soil lightly for thl, first year, and top dressed from

their meadows in spring. It is much botter for bcsuitablie, thero ib ptuhaps.no üther crop froni tîrne t, time with good harjîvard or artificial
the farner who sees tho noua of providing snCb wlîîch so large retura nbay bu recLîi cd ab frora ruantires. If this course ho flinwIcd the return
pasturage te, huy fodder for bis stocki ho wvill inangoids, and tbey are valuiable for Winter féod cannot fail te provo satisfactory
save hy it in n Jarger crop ot hî.y, ana bie should ing, especially for milch cows.
learn froin, it the lesson of keeping fower animais _________

next year. L__________ Denmark *1,nre shrl aie wh is ALI paper OU ridin.! tud driving heorses

net a embrof anardly al fariey ah d 1 was read at a recent nt titi- cf the Lo.ndon
1% pruining trous it le advisable te cnt tho fltanebre narcîtrlscey u Eng.> Farmere' Club. by Wnater Gilboy, of

branches off close te the base, as otherwiso new ogricultural socicties in that and other northern Elsenham. The lack î.J . r(cûb,.. î-à .. w1 Mr
shoots will growv, and further trimming ivill hoe re- onre fltrp r lotftel i hi (jî1hoy attributes to tho uantut of aie in t1eo
qnircdl next ycar. 'Every eut should bo mnade cpre ef the farmner&î Especially is great attention sbcino on iî~o tîiîitszat

smoothly with a sharp saw, ana in selocting tho adt utrmkîgadteefrso h saclîçîcîng too much t.-, tit, that in the craze
branches te ho lopped off an oye should hoe hadl te societies are boin- constantly dirccted towards for Paco, saze and squL.tzttie, bave be. di>rc-arded.
the form ofthe trec when the work isadone. educating Geivur farner and every former's wifo To eeyti tt fthnsaùbed0hre

__________________and son and daugliter in the bcst methods. The redytisUe ttnsaa bedane

PnopEsson ARN'OLD states that it costs more to result is that their hutter is of extra good quality tjudîclu blendi the wes qulte ufvbt :th1 Thrgh-

make milk trin old cows than it doe from yon and commnands the lighest prices in the market. bndscion blnitof the ute of thi 'IIfried ttraught

orý.8 having the saine milk producing capacity. Hoiland at one tîmo liad the nanie of producing the mre s ssingwt taze ofran i, 11-orwdt1ttrffagt

T>îe period of profitable mîlkîrag dos not termin- best butter in the wnnld, but owing tn thi, neglect
ate nt tho saine aG witiî all cows alike. Sanie of educataun its butter is now one of the wvorst. ibeg ned mare,,a cobae, adu12) l'r, iiin can hol

n les ares sîl corage, ciud î2 i ru..n can tsehat
hold out longer than others, but, as a raie, the reoro toIlh eecino h toogbe

best efféots do nlot rench heyond the cîghth year TuLi Honorary Entoinologist of the Royal or hackney, aud thuti a stock of rid.*ug and driving
of the cow's age. Agricultural Society of England feue, no doubt, horses aivailaijie for gencral nt, %il'. be necured,

fivthatltmeasures shoula bu takoen te check the' Ipossossiîg id.rui d :,àe, ttti .h a~nd CL Lbtitu
1N a recont article in tho London TneEng- enormous increasc ut bparrowçb. r0 m careful Lion. Mr. Gi1br..' ad'ce .~ s. att£Ltion in

lish farmera are charged with being, as a whule observations in differenit Places, eXtýeL.ing over a thaâ cuuntny ab wCe1l as in El.g'ttr.J Tîmepre je a
class. crutl te their lahourers, laard-huarted te penaud ot one te fifteua 3u:ars, hoe d'es not find gruî'%iig demaud ber.. fer 1. r..f 'his class,
the poar, and neglectfal of charitable institutions- aray diminution ot iusects rtue]1 tii. fanai buiid espLca] i h.I±t 2t.',.rIt ~~~la~y
The AdgriciuuraL Gazette chalienges the trutla of1 angs wrhre the sj'arruwe generally rerort, but lie briu-, goud. priceb,
these accusations, and eh rges tho Tintîes with findai they have heen obsprved in many cases te

naakîing them fur a pohrîo,3PurPOse-- te sUr tirt drive away true 'nq'uct feel-ig «bir-q qparrnws
thle farmn labourer against bis employer, and win cani and do eat some amount of insecte, if other c paJJI of il buittr ad îtçl aidU:.Latus WaLh
hîim aven te the aide ot the parson and the land food is short, but ho conqiden- it te be prnved chm'0fteArîutrlLjatneta ,h
lord. ___________ by choico they are almoat wholly grain and ington stateb that in respect t4) cliemalcal and

__________ta l edrs ht as.i h ee physical composition good butter sbould present
AI.THoI'<-. there is a considerable fall in the vegetable fe esThaet, alof l thenral tr the followang cliaracteristics. (I The waten con -

priees et fat stock now as companed wath two opinion amngtotdetofntrlIity tsaned in it should not exceed 12 per ccut. , (2)
years ago, the situation is net discouragingn here. _________Sait shouid bo about 8 per cent., but Liais varies
Even at present pricce thcro ie a fair margin ot .% espenîment in teeding ivhole corn ears froin 1f tet 8 per cent.. and iLs chiot use is ne et
profit for feders, and especially if account hoe ground into fine meal an] clear cornmeaal is re- taste ; (Sb The curd-or caseine should not excecd
taken of the nicans cattle-feeding affords for on- ,portud by Prof. Sheltun, ot the Missouri Agricul I Per Cent., and the best butter contains Iess than
richiiag the land. oine good resuit of the atten- tural College. le took te.î Texan steers and ted tii amnunt ; (41 The sperifie gravity of butter-fat
tic»1 givcn te this niduatry is the very general five oftthcen on one hmnd of fuddcn and five on the is about 912, water heing taken at 1.000, whereas
grading-np ot cattle, our farinons having been aLlier. The total quantity ot corn and cohmaa tallow and lard have a relative weight of ¶300 or
taught t.hat for the expert trado success was only fed was 11,565 pounda, and et cornîncal 11,612 lese. A bntter affnrding a fat wbose speciflo
possible wiibh the larger and better breede, and a pounde ; and in the case of the former the total gr&vity 18 helor. 91«0 is ot doubttaîl go-uu'neness;
great mistake will ho made if the cattie are ai- igain was 1,580 peunde, and of the latter 1,460 (5) The quantaty of aikali nequired te sapouity
lowcd t degenerate. pounds. Thiat is te say, the average gain tram the fat et butter <that is, te convent it inte soapi

feedang corn a.nd cobmcal was twenty-four potinas i5 markedly different tram the quantity required
Nlo ot.her fruit is more dependent on good cul- per annuin more thau tram tceding commai te affect thc' common butter adulterantt. The

turc for quality and quantaty et product tLan the 1during tho perînd of the experiment. It nI not, saporiation eqîiiviilcrt in pure butter ranges frein
black currant. The young plants grow fast, they bowevor, to ho inforred that the teding pnoperty 241J 5 to 23!).8. whîle an olt.nsî,argarir4te iL rases te
hear a crop the second year aftor planting, and ofe cornncobs is ta ho moasured by thas resuit, but 284 7. It the raumber silinuld tati under 250 iL
they continue productive for many years. They 'rather that the mixture je more tavourable te %ould hoe sate te caîl theo samplo Lcennino butter.
should bue placed. in the gnound net nearer than digestion. __________, 6> Pure butter contains acide sr lubie in svater te
six foot apart, ana the gronnd hetween should hoe the amount et 5 per cent., whilo in butter soli-
onltivated ana L-ept fre froml woeda. If, an WîTa tho încrcased attention that je heing siue hyrrl oabv n wnatie n
addition te this, aU canes ef ever two yena aid gi-ten te dairy farming in Ontana, il; is desirable, per cent. , ý 7 ; Pare unmelted butter iwhen vièea
are cnt out, leaving six or sevon et the two-year- that larger areas of land ho put landoer permanent4 throngh a selenite plate by polar7P4i liglit pro
aid enes, a god crôp may ho reasonahly looked pasture. IL as net possible te have god grazing sente a nîorm tint over the mllole field et
for. Tho hnsh aboula bc prunod su as te gîte it for cattie on land that is broken up oveiy tsvo or vision , but butter substitutes, on thé, .thèr baund,
a cup..*ape form--open centre. thrco years for grain creps, nor, indced, is iL, gîte a field et vision ot rnottlea appearance.
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98 THlE ]RURAL CANADIEAN.

rARM .AND FIELD. winci i a bis duty to provido. It is enougli to
- - - -- briîîg tena to ono'o oyes te witucess tho mute,

FOr TRE RURtAL C.%NAPIÀ%. patient behlaviour of cettle under these circuin-
fi .iIdê. *>*XII. nieettvd cow Coing up endl dovin tho road ail

-- 'winter, waiting and wvetching for a bite or a sup,
CA., ive milk a couple more cowa ? ashkud a Itlîd of al, tic rsamplc.of o!neek and quiet suifer-

farmier o! Lits vifu the otliet Jay il, my h1-ir;iig. iig 1 ever eav, ieri lias lbeen the Iuobt afcetiug.
Ho then vient ou to say that eue of laiâ noigh. If humnan lew faeus te punit;h such instances of
heurs bail offered. to soul two of his cows at a iow cruelty fo animals, iL la bardly iikeiy the honeve-
figure heceuso lie wa8 ruiiuing short of foddor. I L-nt Vreatur vii boid thema guiltcess. Borne
A great inany cettie o! ail sorts and bii.e8 bave poewili bave at serions aceohînt te face one day
heen forced into the marktt, and sold nt îuîre- becaube of tlîoîr treatmnent of the iower tribes of
nauneretivo lirices nitliî the patt fuw S"IOEllb, anis %viîh bave beau coîmîtted, not to their
ewiîug te scarciî.y of food. Iu soimo bections of irrespousîblo control, but te tncîr respousîble
the countrýy, matcha of the tocl lias beetn on short ena, by Uîmn who is Meker bath of man and
cor.euo, anti wiii cotitu thixogh thiv wînàtertory 1
poorly. N1any ýutw; creaîttureb Lau rùce.ied a,
stînt in their gruMdh %hicli thuy 'aili là, çer get
avez-, for grovnig aîî1tilads înubt bu kq.it tefatlii>
oit tho gain or they w'ili not do tixoir best. It is
ramoured that in saine of the poorer sections of
the country mauy cattie are d9Nrig of starvation,
and that somc have been mlttiîgbtered to pruvelAt
thoir.starviiig to detLt. Of course, all thib is at-
tributed to the remuarh-ably savare and lung, wiliter
through wbielh we have just rasbed.

Sucu a statu of thinga furnishes much f-uûd fur
reflectiou. At the first blueli it starts tho ut
tion whother the country is over.stoched %-ith
farnl animais. To tîjis qîîcttion a promlpt atrid
ompliatie negative reply mnust bo given. It is
safe ta say the country coulil carry twice the live
stock it bias, to the advautage of aIl concerned,
undor a proper systom, of inalagement. The
lLeOf comlpetitiofl vie Dow have. ini the grain ruer-
kat, and the largo domand for weIl-fatted stouhk,
are pretty clear inidications that a wiso policy
iotatea the Multiplication of the Iive-stoch np to
the full capacity of our farina. The impoverish-
ruent of tho soil cousequent ou ex~cssive grain-
growing is another pointer in the saine direction.
A Stern logic is tcaching us thc necessity of mak-
ing: the production of stock the clîief lectture of
our agriculture, anil it cannot ho too deepiy en-
graveu on the mind andl in the mnemory of our
people thaï;tive must seli the products of our
landa less in grain bar-s anal fleur barrais, ana
more in living bides ana pelts. Let tho crops vre
ralse go tO market on ail fours. à- No stock, no
manure ; no manure, no crops.'

IT la undeniable tliat rnany farmera, iuarheted
bay early in tho wvînter et ridiculourly low prmces,
ana having miscalculatcd, the lcngth and severity
of the season, bave had tu buy at twice thie price
for «Whxii they sold. They ivill tell you no man
coula f.,reiseo ivat a winterwe wero going te bave.
Blut did flot somo of theru believo the wcatber
prophets, wlîo for three ycars past have becîî pro-
dicting aL mild wmnter, and if ttîey onk' stick te
tbat prediction long enongli, wii malio a correct
gucas at last ' A prudent man wili calculato in
vîew of possîbîlitîca, and not sell JimElf down to
the lowest quantity of fodder that wili carry his
lave stock through a moderato scason, wheul ho
knows that we are at any tamo hiable te have a
long ana extremo scason. The good old book
which bas a lesson for overy wrong tendency in
hennin nature contains tis wiso remark an-.
plicable te tho case la band: A prudent man
foreEecth the evii and bîdeth himselt, but the
simple paýss on and are punislied.-

it alwayo under cover-troating it iii [et lu the
saine manncr as hcy. Soine autlioritice considor
it proforabie te swcle hay, anil othors rate it as
witlîiu twont.y.fivo por cent. of gCoca mocdow hay,
i.e., 2,500 lhs. of ont straw is rogarded as the oquiv-
aient of a ton of ha3. If theso rattngB are any-
whbere near tho mark, iL is certeinly wise poiicy
to provido barn room for atraw, and to proteet it
froni noedlcss and wauitoi, wcste.

WîîîLF reforring te barn,, a word or tne may
ha adJled, 8uggested by the recent inapection of
a harn. Iii building a hern do not stint tho
btune bastieut aturuy. G ive it head ruom, aua
bave tho doorway.i weil up froma thlu ]aval o! the
hemn-yard. I was in a basumeut iately wvhere
!tîll-aaized cattie cua nuL throw up their Luads
without 8triliing- tlo fluor abovv, ana wlhero et
tho close of wintor, the mantiro accumulation
jUbt OUtSidU (bU doorâ was se bigla up that not
the cettie merely, but their attendants, coulal not
go out and in without runuing the risk of dan-
garons feuls. YcL another point, ivhy are hase-
ment and otiior stebles-even hersa stables-
uearly, if net quito destitute of windows ? If
thoera la any 11gb t lu thein, it 18 ustuafly donly just
.cuouCh te mako derkness visible, and people go
groping about among their crectures, or cisc, the
coldeat, day lu wvintor, thc door must ho wide
open, te tho discomfort of man cnd becat. How
would vie like te Le immurein lu drkuess all day
long? It la bcd for tic cycaiglt cf animaIs, and
many horses Icear te shy for no other reason
(bau (bat thcy are kept in dark stables.

WE bave bcd a long woarisome winter, and
soine fermnera' families bave beau biard put te it
te whilo away tho timo. To spend !rom oight or
nine o'ciock et niglit te six or perbaps saoen
o'clock "j' tho mornin"' undor the blankets and
quilts, la te consume more timo ln bcd then
Iîeelth requires. Seven heurs for men and ciglit
for women-a suflicient difference for the hus-
baud te rise, mako the fire, and get tho bouse
warm in renizmnss for the " weakcr vcisel " ta pro-
pare breakifast-are what physiology and lîygiene
prescribe. So (thcro neda empioymont for some
ovening heurs. Reading clone will net do, for
yoen500fl geL siccpy. - I was et a farmer'a bouse
Iatcly wberc the father and mother play draughits
-or did until the Mrs. beat the Mr. s0 uniforru-
ly that (hure was nu fau lu iL, the eidest gil
pleyced (ho orgen-melodeon, the cîdest boy the
violin, e youugcr daugliter pcr!ormed on an in-
strument (ho naine o! wbieh I have forgotten,
'îvhile a youngcr son leIw tho piccolo. Thon tlicre
were carpet halls, parlour quoits, parleur croquet,
aud 1 suppose t1ominees, andl posbi..ly other
gaines. Young people are fona o! what they cali

- un," aua e h(itle o! it now ana thon is not bcd
for ùd follis. An heur or two o! Borne lauglier-
i.ruoukîg amausement is a botter preperation for -

a goutl night'b test thon a drowse baside tho fire.
-%urk" and - play " shoulil lternete iu soine

forai. All %wurk and ne play nihes Jack e dtIi
boy,* AL aLso mak-es bis rJations duli. -AI!
lilay and ne work,"' is not to ho commendeil
tither. Thore la e provision in our nature fer
both, aud neither cen ho aieglocted without detri-
ment. To wisely eppor tien thîe two should bo the
aim, o! ai. _________ W. F-. C.

is lao uietho'î of out-door stackîng hy sthich it eau r ->.4S2lIW

ho bc roperly kept au as te render aaily and acon-
a~ mical fcodmng of it practicabie. 0f ai wastofui The prevailing practico in this country ia te

Tnic werst cture of the tbîng ls that unof. ~.methods of treating it, a barn-yard istraw stack g md down vîith tîmothy and cluver only, and,
fendiug, dependent, dumb creetures have been la the mnost objectionabie. It will pay tu provide 1under fe',ourablo circumstances, largo eropa of
panî,Nhed, many oi heino vcry tioercly. A mailr afielter for it, and chusu who aro piauung fur tho theii aru uftu raîbuJ. Buat tho average obtained
muet bave a biard licart wlio Qtoos not foc! menui erection o! new barnB durig tho comàng sulmmer, la no more thari a ton andl a-alf or tvio tons per
and MnieraDie wlien lie scer puer, hilese nul. as no doubi. many are, cannlot hobu c arnustiy acre, while with the saine cultare auJ by sotving

4 . t -- ý - , .___ n.. - ' - . - ( ef-. -.1. , - -.. - .ý A 1_

bocaL. - A righteous man regcrdeth thu life o!f
bis bat,' is the truu readingi o! that text which
15 usuaily quoted :"A mnErCîlul man is mnercifuil
ta his boas." It la net, naercy, but justice, te
givo thn euough te oct.

BuT te come bcck te th business aspects e!
tho case. 1 ansist upon i. that auy fermer is fool-
îsh te ou Bey at $ti, or S8 jor ton, ne Matter how
abtindant it may be, or howaer sure he may féel
that ho bas pionty tu suffice for bis owu use. IL
ia wortli more money than that te fed, and if lie
bas îlot stock enougli ta consume ut, iL wili pay
the owucr o! iL te buy more, aven if lie has tu do
se on credt, for 'whicb thero are usualiy oppur-
tunities eiueughi et farm auctions, though it je net
et these places thet the hest bergains may ho
lookeil for. Botter horrow a lîttie cash and huy
up soine additional stock thau soul hey at sucli
prices as bundrcds of tons werc seala for ut Lime
becgînng o! the pat wiu(er. Botter iudeed te
h-cep the bey for a hîgber miarket, whiclh is pretty
sure to corne bofore very long-. It would have
been quite a hounza to mcîîy farmaera, if (boy
bcad hald on te (the lîay tbey sola lest faîl, for if
they bcd oniy donc se. they would have douhlea
their monoy.

1 sr.ut-ra tis topie, however, claîefly fur the
purpose of re!orring te (he feeding velue of straw,
and the enormou8 waste o! this product wliich la,
going on ail over the country. IL weuldi ho tee
long a task te recounit (ho caiculatiomas and esti-
mates which bave been made in regard tu (ho
nutritious properties; o! straw .sufitu IL tu say,
thet ail competent authorîties condemn tho prac-
tmce o! using good, hrigbt, dlean straw mertly for
beddiug. Only the refuse ought te ho cnaployed
for tbis purpose, and mnteriai not available for
stock food should hie collected te prevent con-
rumption o! strew for beddîng purposea. -Do.-
tors dîffer' as tu tho precuso food value of strew,
as weli tiîey may, but cil egree that iL a tue val-
uablo for timet purpose tu ho consigned directly te
the nanure hcap. Un momat Canadien fermis
thore is ne thoughit of ita use for amuy other pur.
pose, thougli il la ivei knowu that ivith tlie cddi.
Lien o! raots, camte can net ouly bo sustained, but
fcttened on tis mach ncglccted and greatly
wasted fodder. -Vvîhfut wabte makes wofui
want," na tic experîcuce ef the past wiutor bas
provcd iu Lie case o! multitudes.

TiRE only way tu meke tho moat and the best
of the stmew suppiy an this country is te bave
sufficient harn-raom te accommodato it. Thore
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double that crop. A very large item of expen8e
in farming accounts arises from the conetant
seeding of meadows withà tiuxothy and clover, as
il they w'ere the only fit grasses for hay. Thera
areo ther grasses, not only as good as timothy,
but aise possessiug a power of perseverance and
of produciug a good sward, tbcreby protecting
the timethy from uplieaval by frust. Indeed,
farmers in Canada cannot expect to succeedl witli
permanent pastures uuless thoy follow tho lead
of tae Engliali authocrities, %vhe recommend in
their meadows, mixtures of grasses and clover.
The principal authority advises the sowiug ef
seine tweuty five te thirty vatiotieb, se that under
aUy CirCUustances some ot the grasses will be
grewiug. In this country why net sow meaduw
fescue, rye grass, rad top, KCentucky hlue grass,
sweet vernal, and others fliat miglit bo mon-
tionced. By se doing a good heavy hay will be
produced ;the aftermatii wvil be thic<, and the
sw'ard less liable te heave in 'vinter, while the
tirnothy can bie held in the grouud for many suc-
cessive years, resulting in a permanent meadow
aud pasture if desired ; thus avoiding the extra
labour and expense ef constant seeding. In this
respect-permanency-vcry fev et our Ckînadian
farmers seern te realize *what a perfect uneadow
is. They do net give the required preparation of
thc ground, the proper quantity of manure, the
adequate amnount ef seed, or the right varieties et
grass te make permanent aua profitable uueadowa.
In the oId cciuntry this business is iveil under-
stoüa, and practised liberaly ; and deep verdure
and luxuriant herbage is the reward. IL is an
undisputed maxim with Englishi farmers that
grass is the great conservater of fertility. Until
a change cemes over the veows ef larmiers lu this
country ln regard te mendews, we shial continue
te have poor pastures, se comun uow iu our
country ; and yet the greatcst need et our agri.
cultuze 18 permanent grass lands.

Our grass seedings are nuerely mak-eshitts ana
incidents in a short rotation, in which the sodl is
ploughed under, te begin a new course ; ana lu
this case the sod is ef ne more value than the
nuanure ana labeur given tu its preparatien. We
cannet geL something eut [of nothing, aud if we
want a grass field te lest twenty or thirty ycars;
as iL dees in Euffland, vre must lay out in its
preparatien more work and value than for oe
'which will bo exhaustcd ln three years-the
average length eftiUre wbich a meadov: hasts lu
Ontario. ______ . Y. Z.

For Tux IRvu.L CÂ\-ADitS.

BE. UlTIFY 2'IE PARAI.

It is a pity Lat se many et our farmers puy s0
littie attention tu ornamenting their larms, sitnply
because there is ne visible return et profit in
some chape. Shade trees, hedge!-, flowcr beds,
laivns, and groves are in mauy instances considercd
nuisances, ana, if tolerated at ail, it i8 in dufel-
ence te the urgent appeals of the female membc-rs
ef the fanuity. This dlisliko ot the ornemental is
graaually dying away, but, liko ether avances in
farming, the taste for it grow8 slowly. The taste
for beauty, wluile impcrfectly dovchopeil in mny
minds, la more or less inborn, ana is pretty sure te
assert itselt wlien the nucans are at hand. In the
case ofthUi farmer, as lic becenues more prosper-
eue, it etten happons that lu fixing up the old
hense or building a new ono it is prebably phaced
in a pinchcdl up yard, iustcaa ot Icaving areund iL
a large ana weon laid eut garden, with flower beds
aua a nice lawn , the 'whole surroui.ded by orna-
mental shrubs. Then, again, in unany lnstrcou,
eveu when they have well laid eut greunds in
front of the bouses, with a pic-ket fonce facing the
rend, the remaining froutef the farrtaiâ altgogehr
neglceted, the b aa j ast as it was i ft by ntr
1c'rQb >%elau w*s.' clcr'uc-. -N Mitxf la

oe'r is made te improve its appearainre, wvhereas8
this coula bc doue at a very trifling (,,est, by just
Iploughing the sward, lovelling the luillocks, seed-
iug thewhole down again, and planting a row et
trees witli hero and thore an overgree-u. Depend
upon it, thiat if ever the property bas te bie dis.
posed of, a purchaser wili bu more readily fotund
fur a farin that lochs pleabaut than ene that it,
void cf any criameat. i UsmT.-

For TuE ltiÂ ÂL A

TiI 1?.1 I"F IlIF.4'

lJuring the hicavy rains the ùrdinary baruyard
presentB nything but an ixuvitiing appearanco.
The excessive ritins dejilete the stock et maure
and render the yard almest ipassible. Frein
the present mcthod ef storing dnng, the liquiti
manure ie otten washied into the side diteli et the
farm lane; and, pErhaps, is emptied iuto a creack,
thus being reuuoved froin beyoud tbe reach ef
plants that veuld ho greathy bencéfited by it.
Thore is ne leak on a farin that eau compare with
that from a badly constructed and poorly kept
barn yard. At a receut meeting of farinera oe
et the speakers, a practical fariner, said that it
was as important te build the manure llea,>
properly as iL was te construot the straw stack.
A ditcb sheuld bie made a round it te catch the
liquid nuanuro which sheuhd bie frein turne te
turne ladlledl on te the heap,*arsd thus prevent fire-
fanging and greatly assist the retting et the
manure.

A. ban-yard, wliether on a hilîside or ou a
level, with ail the rains frce te tai) on the dung
heap, shouid bie ce arrangea as to lose noue et the
drainage. Iu the eider settled portions et Canada
succesul fariniug greatly depeuds upon the
quantity et manura that eau lic made on the
tarin. It le, theretore, incuimbent that noue of it
Phould be permitted te go te waste. If possible,
mauivre should bo kept under cover, away frein
excessive moisture ; but te the great majerity of
tarins this method of storiug le impossible.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Dîii youi kuow that inilk wvhivh liati turned or
chauged eaun bo swoeened and made lit for use
again by atarring iu a littie soda 1

A SI-GGESTION iS «'iVCe for cookiug rice te lie
cateil with ment. Tic tic nie iu a 8trung ciotb
loobcly, auJ boit il salted water eue aud ouc hlli
henrs; wl'hen cookcd it will be fimin enougli te cut
withi il liife.

A ~...a.xdawlj ulutl rubbed uvtr a dusty
--arput brigliteus At noiderftilly and gathers ail
the du.iit. Thi8 i8 an excellent way tu cleanse the
Jluur ut an in, itli-'t roula, lyheru nuu nda dust
are ubjectiunable.

Tu polish brase, usre ordinary whiting or ehialk
auJ a dauip cuttuni or ivo1len cluth. If the metal
iB staina.d or tarnahed, thon uso rottenstuue anJ
oil on a cluth, and finish wvut1î wbatiug tor a glose.
If corroded and blackened, use o.\alue acid in
water ivith the ruttenstue, unzitead ef oi.

A., agreeable flaveur us soinetimes umparted te
soup by stiaekmg soine-cloves into the ment lised
for makung stocks; a tew sliccs et enjoua fried
vcry brown in butter are nicc; tilso fleur brewned

bysinply putting ut unto a raucopan ever the fire,
and stirrung ut coustantly until At us dark brewn.

TABlLE scarfis are quito handsome, if muade frein
three pieces or strips et bruia riblion ef diffbrcnt,
or at ny rate centrasting colours. Tassels or
fringe should liaug frein tlîe ends et the scart,
aud the hning slueuid lit a brulliant celour. A vine
or flowe-r sprays or screhls ivould lie an agreable
addition te Uic niblion.

Te Ceu Ho.sastsxE.iss.-Wlieu the v'oice is lest,
as is sometimes the case, frein the effet of a cold,
a simple, pleasant remedy is furuished by lieating
up the white et eue ego-, adding te IL the juice et
eue lemon aud sweetening with white sugar te
taste. Takie a teas-,poonful frein turne te time.
IL lias been known te ùficctuahly cure the al-
ment.

POv.vrO cakes are cxtremely nire for breakfast.

Watcb the manre Iaeap , let there boueo leak aes 1 L'. 1 pu aAhD~ esLOL,
lu~~~~~ eh -anyad B.L ' c'vt et fleur, Lwo tablespouuls et butter, a

in t. bar-ydlxO. L. hittie sait, unilk sullicient te make a thick baLter,
Co._______________Ont and hait a teacupuul cf fresh yeabt. Mix tlie iu-

RAISING tIIT.gradients, aud let te batter risc until iL is light ;
thonu hake lu muffil-tins er gem-pans. Serve in

Canrots are v luiiable as a substantial food for a 0eeai ih
stock and cattie. Professer Mapes nuaintainb lIZI.v eau bie removed frein steel as follows:
that tliey arc ilsetul to herses net enVy for the Rub the article with kerosene oil aud leave IL te
nounisiment in thenuselves, but liecause thue aeid soak for a day Thcr procure flue fleur et emery
they contain enables the animal te digsýt and aud mix witu kerosene oil aua sceur the surface,
aissimilate food element.s whirzi wouhd etherivisc finisbing %vith rottenstone. To preserve frein
paa:, off uuused. A fe»w carnet6 morîîing and rust, lieat the steel aud rmb paraffine on it, and
i.ight fed tW a xnihch cew will imupruve the qunhît.v wlien cola poiish 'with a cloth dipped in p~araffine.
aua cohour ef butter made frnui lier milli. The No steel articles sheuhd bi, kopt iu a eîhar or damp
rout is a large bearer, an acre et -round yiclding place, but iu a dry attie or choset.
frein 500 ta 1,000 huushels. A rnETm wahl oruanuent ca .he muade hy cut-

Carruts gruw wi l iu decp soil nhlich lias been !iLg twe cresets out ut vatW'ara, covcning oe
made flue by successive pluughl ugs. Thlsioro with bright velvet or satin, aud wvhich can ho
shlould bu &,prend broadcast on tho burfac, bf 0 le painted or cmbroitltrc1J any appropriate design,
tho last time et phoughing. llatrowing shouhd i>o aud sewing thc two tog-ether, leavlng oetn thc
doue twice, ana belote the lest turne tho seulj seain on the uer curve et the crescent. Fasten
sboui]d have a drcssing et compost, whichi wi]l ir i tu the walI lu a _eraceful position, aud in tbic imner
sure a vigorous start fer Uic carrots. The field curve insert the steis of grasses, crystaliized or
shouhd be laid eut lu ridges made by pheughiug, otherwisc, autun-.u leaves, etc. The cffect la
thnough lu etr-aight uaes, aud ou thein the seed quite pretty.
le sorin, *whiclu should bie fresh aua about fit.) WHEN oLL la tirea et bed.steakL cooked iu the
pounâs tu the acre. ordinary %%vsy, it is ver nice smethered. Prepare a'

Pe~ter Heudersen says that this is a particularly seaseningut Lrcad crtimbb-regulating the amount
snte crop fur the tarin, and we eau nover go far by thc quantity of steak that is te lie drecsed-
wrong in growing plenty et it, as IL is a hardier mixtd with a v4.ry little uninced e:uiion, a sinali
root thjan beet, auJ onau lic loft until latc in the piece et butter, jpupprc, ý't arLd iummor cavcury,
fnB ana dug bt leisure Limeé, but aiwayr, hefune spread iL on th5.- ttdk, .2_ ' tach piece soparawily,
thero E danger ot heing frozrn iu, ana nili always auJ Uc wiLh a stiig. I'ace LLu1 in a aucep)an,
bring a Uar puice in Market, rarely stdiing for with a 8liceocf puik aud Luit-a-pint ut natcr, ana
]ess than $1 per harre]. The average crop on stew until tenier, wL1 ch -ar Le eaâÏly ascertained
guitahhe roilta is abont A0f b-nrfe Io the ft<rt -v - lt r;"rjt! a fç-rk -;ht fthe m.pf.

I
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GARDEN AND OIRCHARDE.
For TuL IVTÂL \NL.

ltn. preý,,2itt«î îis tilt- umob baoktvard ai
auy ii xuy cs>î 1u~ have uc-ver failed ô!
gttting" tlu tvui f eayvgoa owu ini t
first wxvc.l of but :1t the present, writing,
the îuiddke -A th, muuvtli, the eluw titîli lies te
sMut: *1topthi ou th~ b''ll, ullicdî iý3 Irozein for scterai
ineheýs do-,n. lu tivit bo* tlîa there vill bie a
coînPeu-ýati.nhI lu t it ut'- r.j1îid grawth of vegeta.
Lioln wbon it tlvý.. start, bait as gardeners are no-
tlrtiul% goud gruuablt.rs, ,:t is ouly niatural th ýt
U lith>t of It .AhvuId be hadtltl. By the wvay, a
frîc-Ud of Ualiut. tdiL Iii.; tat aI 1b56 lie teaumed a
quaiit.ty (if gotPt1s frei M oodbtock ou sleigôlis ou
thc 21t lUApril, %Nia l. Gait liaper notes that iu
1815 therre wa, Vgooi :siighiug during the citire

O.,;E of the resuitsi of the late epriug vill lie
titat ail te %ork will ceuie to-ether, aud tîtosù
tvbo have beeu férohaudedl in trenching titeir
grouud in tje fali will id mare than tîte usual
adrantage ln listing se mucli lese labour ta pre-
pare the boii for seeds. Wheu xiothing elsoecait
be donci is je ll ta look alter the xuouths of
the dittinu, aud sc that they are frea for tîte
water ta waL-e its exit. No matter liow thor-
oughly land is draiued, iL is useless unless the
watcr eau get away, sud [rom observation 1

afke iV that this very ,impie precaution la often
iieglected-that a good insuy people thiuk their
'whohu dnty la dunie wvhen tho tules are laid dowu.
Autumu leaves aud other rubbish very ofteu get
into«thù drain mouths aud prevecnt tliet froin
worhking.

To thùiie wlo lhave auly a smail plot of grouund
at thetir comunja i i l o! grc-at importance ta
malie thu best uso of it, sud where possible ta
grow several crops au the saine apace. This is
eatsy enougli, but tak-es lots o! fertilizing mate-
rial, for iL is au axiai in gardening, thiat te malio
ihe land produco you muist féed iL 'well. The
land on -,vi4h tarly pos aL sowu le the place
for celery wbcn tho etraw is rcnioved, which
ie pleaty early eneu-h te plant itL. Tomnatoce
eau. be planted iu revis five feet spart; betwoe
the rowws, andi wi'l buonet of the wsy befare
the esrth is uùeded ta blli up thec clery. The
sane idea folloived out wiith other 'vegetables will
acconiplishi the end aiminat. Aniother advau.
tage o! doubl'i. nr treble croppiug is that the wveeds
have no chance, If the grotiud n bore early voge.
tables are Crown is left. after thc-y are taken off,
it quickly groivi up -%vitli weeds, and becomes a
nuisance iut'tead (.f a benefit as it miglit be.

'MOST people 'W -w strawberries ta any ex-
tout plant out a %wed every year se aE te al-
ways bie sure of a supply;-tho profitable bearing
season net exticnàirxig over twa or tbree years.
The best crop ta precedae strftwlrr.,es la patatocs,
ou account o! the thorougli cultivation they re-
quire %,vichi înstke- tbce land ean, a primo noces-
sity for succi.,sfnl lèerrv-growiug. Wliere the
striiwb.;-rrics tire g.-ing ta lie ~'atdthere is the
best place fur carly pDtatfue., .4ut there is ne bot-
Uer tinie for se-ttiug out striieiry plants than
3ust tvhou tit pûtritt cte off. \Vith potted
plants set eut towards t'je end of Juiy or begiu-
niug tif Augîtut, a viry fair erop cau be liad the
nc.Xt year, -tltich le out of the question if the
plulinr is icft, tili bite lu fal or uoct sprirtg.
Lii., le toc, short aud lnad tee valuablo te allow 1V
Vo reniain umproductive for a iviiolo year for ivant
of a littie knowlcdge or forethought.

fashion of late years, and they deservo iL. he
lans is ta sinkr two or threo iich pote, fille1 vi'ith

rich, inelloiv etirth botweeu the rowe, sujd place a
runner où ecd, anchoring it with a entait stono.
TChe ruiluer will tlie root, aud lu a few -weeke
1111 the pot with a net-work ot fibrs, beiing nour-
it;hed by the parent planît, and Leau bo plautod out
wittîuut geiug back it day. The patting le licbt
doue about the tinie tuie bernies are over-say tho
iabt wveek iii Julie, or firit in Juiy. lThera ie ne
îvork doue lu a gardont that paye, better fer tho
6ntail time Atlies.

Timi soil for strawvberries ehouid bo a~s light
and as rich a8 iL le p!>ssible ta inako î.- A andy
boamisl tho naturai habitat o! the strawlierry,
aud daiy gruanid tbhouidl ho bruugbt as noai that
lis possible. «%Vooil ashea are invaltiall, Dot
onily lighteuiug the soit, but supplying it with
potash lu liu easiiy aiueimulated fori. Net a
particle of ashcs, leaclied or unleaeicd, simula be
îvasted. ýweii-rottùd nianuire siiauld ho dug lu
%vith a libermil band. The strawlierry le a tory
gras8 feeder, and responds prowlitly te lthe gce-
roue use of fertilizore.

'rOMATOE8 are probably th lie8t appreciated
vegetablo it the gardon, but the only drawbauvk
le tiat tboy came tee laie lu the soasai. If ane
wviIl only tako lima trouble, iL le easy enougli te
antiaipalo the eeason by two or threo wveeks nt
lest, slud ta have the lusciaus fruit wlien tho
prics is tee, higli lu tha market for ordinary punies.
Tie plants ahiolld ho foreid lu the hot-liod, and
transplauteil mbt a warui border shcltcrcd frein
the uorth sud west wind-a -%vent -wall, or fonce
la the best. A miniature celd-frame-a soap-box
wili do tory welt-ahouid bo put around ecd
plant, sud coverea .tiî a sasI ta lceop ont ltme
celd at iit sud intensifv the eun's raye in the
day tinue. WVbcn ail danger cf freat le over the
boxes are dispeunsed withi sud the vines trained ta
the wall as espaliers. Tho !rouble ivil lie ro-

wardcd with ricli clusters of ripe red fru;t, wvhilo
the vines treatcd lu theoardiuary way will hardly
bo mare than in blessi. Y.
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S7'RA WVBERI'S.

IuY W. Il. IiLBOSN, AiiKONA.

CA-iIBAçGEs aud cauidfowers have three or four The cuitivation of strawlierries as a market
verv active euemies-oue or the otiier of which crop is receiving more attention every year, and
hus caused a great many ta give up groiîig tbem will continue to do so, as tber3 arc but few of
altogether. Oue of ihlese is the anaggot which aur markets weli supplied 'witli good fruit, well
burrc.ws in the root, and is not discovered tili the, groivn, aud put up in the riglit shape.
mischief ia done and the plant ie killed. Que It lbas heen the euatomn with fruit~ growcrs to
remedy is wheu takiing the plants out of the hot- plant ouly one or two varioties, nearly aiways the
bed or cola frame, te have a dislî of water near WVilson, for main crop. 1 admit the Wilson
by, aud ivasl the roots belore settiug out-thus is a splendid mxarket sort, but il. ie a great uiatake
ltilling the eggs if they have aiready been de- to depend ou auy ouo or two hinds. The Wilson
positea, ana theîi to put a roll of stout paper has sanie very serious defects; the greatest ie
about the stem -when planting out. Bathi o! these 1that, it blooms very eariy in spriug, ana the
are of advautage. The lly is a great nuisance, blossonis reach up abovo the leaves, lence are
but znay be prevc-nted frolu doing iuiy mischief more apt to bo injuretd by spring froats than
by shading the plant %vith two shingles on the many other -varietice. So many people grow the
south and tast rides. Tho flics nover work in Wilson, that the straivberry crop mostly -oes te
the ahade. The green viorm eas the cabbage market -%with a rush, and runa the prices down.
aft-r it isformedl, sudis a disgustiugpest. Eni- The ai. of the mnst auccesîni growera la to
ulwîon of keroseno soap, diluited with water and oxtend the fruit season over as great a length of
sprayed on, iviIl -ill the %va-;, but mauy people time as possible, as the strawberry is a fruit that
are afraid of fiavouring tho vegetable. R~ond dust is uiostly used iu ite freali state. The greater
is good, biu, if there are ouly a few plants perhasa length of time given consumera, the more fruit
baud picking le the ineat satisfactory. ln wet can bo sold, and fewer crates, boxes, pickers, etc.,
seasous the alug is ahivays; busy, but sait is sure are required to market a crop, thus reducing the
death te hlm, diasolving huin into slime instanter. expen ses.

Lt is impossible to give a list of valioieties that
A GOOD authority says that as btetweu wood wili suit lu ail localities, on ail souls, and with

asiies sud sait for asparagus beds it would prefer every mode of culture. The only sure way to find
the former. This tallies witlî my experience. i out the kina best suited to your own inaividual
neyer coula sec that sait did ny good except ta wauts is te try a number of the best weil-testedl
kiii tho weeds, and that is a sloveuly reauo for sorts.
using it. The fact is, there bas licou a great deal The following varieties wllb hei best selection
of liumbug about growing asparagus, wbich bas I coula mako ont of over sixty kiuds 1 bave
prevented a good many people frei enjoying this fruited, and there are but fev places in the
most deliexous of ail vegetabica. A good aspara- Dominion where they 'will not aucceed.
gus lied ought to be as common as a rliubarb EARLY C.ADnÂ le the earliest varieLy, whore it
patch, and everyboay lbas that. escapes the spring frosts. IL bicomsefirst cf ay;

b ence i#' is iuot êafe te plant largely of thie varicty,
Tiios who have net used the kerosene cmul- as it frequentiy gets caught by spring froata; wlieu

Sion as an insecticidie shouid do0 so this season. everycu cangetacropitisveryprofitbe. \Vhien
It le the iuost valuable insecticide I know of. the first blossonis do gel; kiliid by' front, thoso
WVxtl iL and flubach or Caifornia pyrethrum, any coming ont later will not bo as early as Crecnt
snd ail of the inscet pesta eau bie defied. The 1Scdliznq. This plant la a good grawer, sna pro.
emulsioil à made by putting a couple of pounds 1 ductive.
of bard or soft moap int-o a kettle sud bieating te 1 CîtxSCiFs SEEDLING la the muat profitablo early
a lioiling point, then atirring in a plut of common atrawberry yet introduced. IL ie aiso one of the
korosene, iuixing tlhein tborougbly. Tbey wiii saflest te plant, as iL bloome a littie later than tho
stay xnixed aud calie bcept ny tinie. This mi- Nvilson, and the bloscoms are w-111 proterted by
tuarcecau bc applied with a Byringe or fore pump, tholcavea. It wili mature its fruit in lcss time, after
aud -will kili rose biugs, which are proof againet biooming, than auy other weil-teated variety; it
almost evMrthing dsa. Bubac i l appiicd with ripens several days ahead of the WYil3on, ana ýwihl
a amail beilows, aold for the purpose, aud 'wili yieid more fruit.
kill any inseot it touches whilo comparativc]y Netin crder of rlpeuing are the Wilson sud
harmiess to animale or huxuan boalage. It is mucli Danel Boaue. Bath are very profitable for their
Fpfote thr.u beilebore for curranits -.r ý us>1Žerlic*ê. , û~aLýn.
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DANIEL BooNz is of botter quality titan meet 1 As te the vftrieties that should lie grown iu al
market sorts. I have during the paBt season family orchnrd, tlhay shoula bie more numerous
gathcred fruit froin matteil rews, picking ail fruit. aud ef botter quality than in a market orchard.
that was ripe. Tfio berniea would average langer; Whilo for market wo wvould grow tbose that are
than nny other sert I have ever grown. It deee, most certain bearera aud meet pnoductive-good
welt on bath eaud and clay loam. 1saleable Blhippiug fruit-fer faniily use -,vo woula

JA&mEs Vicic.-Tho fruit of this variety will ignowN tiioso ripouing ix> 6uccession tlmneugbi tho
averago fully as large as the ll'ilsoii, and produco season and ef quality duit wvill please. As far as
more fruit. By keoping it in narrowv rows, and' possible wo would select those coxnbining geed
giving it god cultivation, iL will produice a woen. quality and aîttractive appearance. A dieli ef
derful cnop cf berrieè, ef fine regular fonni. IL smeotb, welI-shapen, highly.coleured applea On
ripeni se mucli ruit at once that they can bo. te table fer dessert, has a favounable offeot
picked veny fast. The plant is a model ef per. upon the tusthetio nature.
fection in growth and tiardicess; it is doubtful Auloug tho desirable sert for a ruiccoeion
if iL have au equal in thie respect; ripens quite tho year round, wo wotild Dame.
late, a good market sert; but if loft te grew in SunirEn.-Early 1-tarvest, Early Stri&wNberry,
very wide rems, iL dees net brng its cnop te pan. Primate, IteJ Astritchaii, Suimmer Rose, Tetof-'
fection, as it sets more fruit titan auy othoer sort 84y, Golden Sweet end Sweet ]3ough. The
I have ever grewn. Golden Svect would, bie mainly for baking.

MANCHIESTER le a lanidbte varicty, for ÂrM .Ç~agFi ipn auue
cither homne ume or market, et good quality, large Gravenstedu, Maiden's Blush, Oldenburg, Por-
size, regular torm, a goed grewer, ana very pro- ter 3 St. Lawrence, Stump aud Twonty Ounce,
ductive. IL dees Weil on nearly P-il sele, ana! je rsey* Sweet, Milnson's Sweet and Pompkin
shoul c li luvery plantation. 1Sweot.

on good strong dlay loaxu, Motint l'ernuit and * xrn-adiî cpu ptebîg ui
(Cap Jack are both very profitable late market! bardsten, Jonathxan, Mother, Newtown Pippiu,
berries __________Nortliern Spy, Peck's Pleasant, Pomme Grise,

fIIE APPLE OPtCIIAPD. Bcd Canjada, Rhodo Island Gyreening, floxbury
linsset, Swaar, Tompkine Ring, Wagener, West-

The rural berne eu net lie comploeo witheut, field, Seek-No-Furthier aud Yellew ]3ellflower.
iLs apple orchard. The varions excellent fruits Lyrnau'e Pumpkin Sweet ana Tolman's Sweet.
considened in this series have their seasous in a adwin, Nowtown Pippin and Roxbuny Rucset
gefod, wivbecsomo diet ana their places in the rural would ho usait mainly ln spring, while several
grounds, but the apple le adapted te alt cea- othiers wonld bo used partly lu spring. From
sons ana complotes the cycle et the year. No sueit a list et excellent apples thoe tastes et al
special cold-storage is required ln Western New fthe mombers et a large family would undlonbtedly
York to enable the intelligent farmer Ze keep ba satisficd. _________

corne varieties et apples until apples came again. LO •ÏY0FS LL RU .
ocweuuuu growlng, PICIC n, usoui, UUauIJg

and cola storage, 'where pretected frein sudden
changes ef tempenature, 'will keep Greeninge,
Spies, Baldwius aud several varieties ot liursels
until early harveat apples are ripe.

A thniving, regular, wel.kept applo orchard lu
the rear et the rural buildings adds Le the beanty
as Wil as te the luxunies ef the rural home.
It aise serves as a wind-breac, arresting tho force
of sweeping, chilling wiuds. Whatevor may lie
said as te the expedieucy ef planting market or-
chards theno eau lie but eue opinion as regards
the advitiability ef grevwing apples in abundance
for family use.

In layiug cnt a family orchard, have an oye te
appearance as welt as xîtility. Make the rows a
good distance apart, net less tItan forty feet
each way, and as straight as yen eau make them,
and plant straight-bodied, tlinifty trees, four or
five years old.- Stake trees firmly, inclining
slightly towards the prevailing wiuds. Keep
them Wall cultivatea, xnulobing in dry weather,
growing sorne hoed crop, snch as cern potatoce,
beans or roots, until they have arrivedl et beering
age, and, for the plt-loodl taken from the soit
te neunish t.he trees ana the crepý grewn »xnong
thexu, make fuît restitution lu fertilizers.

Wheu tho orchard lias coma into bearing, as it
is a tarnily orchard, it should lie a clean, pleas.
ant grove for ladies ana chiîdren, as Wall as
mon, te wialk mn-a kind et family park. This
iL eau net be, if kopt broken Up mellow, or if
pastured and rooted np by swine. We would,
then, prepere it 'Well, roît ià down smooth ana
seod down te grass. To kcep the grass short
and, fallen fiuit picked up dlean, ve would pas.
ture with sheep. If the trocs ehonld show auy
laok et preper nutrition, we 'veuld tep-dzess in
autumu, with fine stable masure ana in spring,
wnith commercial fercilizer. In this way we think
the cenvonience and ploaaune of the family

- In anewer te au inquiry-the number of years
whieh saui fruits wili continue to bear iÏeforc
renewal, dopenâs greatly on soil, treatmeut ana
kinds. Stravberries, under ordinary manage-
ment, last two or threo years, and then fail; but
on strong and ricli soil, with the runners kiept
cut, thoy often do well for twice that Iengthi of
of time; ana some varioties, as the Cumberland,
continue longer than the 'Wilson ana othera.
liaspberries, not enrichied, run out in a few ycars;
but with repeated nianuring, good culture, and
careful pruning, they wvill last fron six to ton
years. Under similar management, we bave
currants and goosoberries whicll have borne Weil
for more thau twenty years. On a thin, sandy
soil, noue ot them. will boar se long as on a strong
loam.

TVA Sf FOR flc RERS.

Professer Cook st.ys that a carbolicsoap wash lbas
with hin provcd a very effectuai, preventive cf
railish maggote and apple-tree borers. Iie formula
is as follows : To two quarts of soft soap i added
teVo gallons ot wator; this was then beated to a
boiling temperat2re, whieu one pint et carboio
acid (in a crude state) was added. This mixture
is thon set away in a barrel, or other vessel, aria
is rendy for use as occasion may require. One
*part et this liquid is thon mixed with fil ty parts
ef ivater ana the plants sprinkled or trees washed
with, it. This je Wvorth remembering.

Au. trece and 8brubs are hardier as they attain
size. This je not owing te moe aga et Woed or
ability to rosist freezing, but ability to resist
thawing and drying. Sucli trees, when quite
simali, are frequently ruPtured the rhole Iength ef
the body by thawing in a warm, winter's day. A
tender trea is hardior fer growing in an evtergrcen

Tho pipinRe cf tho froge 1 lipar
Through li l the niglito tdarill and clear,
Peep.peep 111 fino p. Pt.-vpret-i I pcep-peepi
Ye rninîstrels of the awarnpy deop 1
How oft bas proyedl your song, peep peep 1
A lullaby for bo.ýhood'âi alcep.

A wisE fariner nover quarrels withi his wife ou
WaBlhii '.day.

Dors a man whlo marries a girl uaned Eliza-
beth, Win a bet?

WV11AT are the lazicstt thinigs about a farin ? The
waggon wheels; tboy mue alivays tircd.

A cow in Moline, Ill., got drîink by etiing die-
tillery grainq. Wae sbe ccrned beef thon 2

CiRnzots liow quick a man finde6 out bo loves a
girl if somo one ciao gee vitli her jtt once.

Happy tho man Who tilla bis field,
Content 'with rustic labour;

Eurtli duos te him lier falne. yfrld,
Hnp what, May te bis o.,oxr

W'ell deys,-Sound nighktzI Ois I cri there oi
A life moro rational nud fr -, ý

So3tz women spend a great deal of time trying
te beat the steak tender, and bomue me~n spend
more trying te lieat the bitr.ttincdr.

RimN vords do net. cest much. They nover
blister the tongue or lips. Who lias ever hecard
ef mental trouble arising therefrom 2

i3eWMÂNVILLE Statesinan : TnE BRURAL CANA DIAN
AND) FAnm JOURNAL for April ie an excellent mnim-
ber, being an improvent, on any previeus eue.

CouNsEL-" Thon you think lie struck yen
with malice aforetheughti ? " *it 1 .- "Yen
cau't mix me up li<e that. I've told you twice
ho bit me vith a brick."

IMamms," said a littie girl, Il I liko the don-
key, but I don't like te hiear him donk ! - A
littie boysa comment was, "sOh, hear that herse
witli tho wheepiug-congh."

Tnr~ world goas ap and fthc world gees dewn
And the snoshino follews the raiu:

Aud ycstcrday's sneer and ycsterday a frown
Can never corne ovèr again,

Sw,.t' Wife,
No, never ceome over again. -Kinggity.

AN Alabama negro wvas board te seliloquize,
philoeoplhically : IlDe sun amn se Lot, do cotton
arn se grassy, de work amn se bard, dat dis darky
feel cala upon te preach."

AN Ottawa weman sold lier washtub te a party
ef marksmen for a target. They paid ber $2
for it. Atter the marksmen had La their sport
aadgene, she went eut ana get the tub, ana. she
is now juet 1-2 iu. The tub vas perfectly unin-

jue. Beautiful bauds are thoso tliat de
Deeas thRt, are noble, good and true.
Be gen2creus, heneet, nelle, true,
In evcrything flua day yen do.

ARDEnT LOVER-«" 1 bave called, sir, to ask
yeur permission to pay my adresses te your
daugliter." Old Gent (soewhat deaf)-" Pay
for ber dresses ? Why, ceidbly, niy dear si.
Here are the bille." R1e gV ne glanco et them.
and fied.

IlDE.A.ESr," wirote the editor, I h ave carefully
anyzea the feeling i entertain for yen, and the
result je substantially as follows : I adore yen.
'Will yen bie mine?1 Answc»r." Thon, after a
moment et theuglit, hoe addcd in a drcamy, ab-
sent 'way : -write ouly on one sae of flie p.aper.
Write plainly and give reial riame, mot neecssarily
for publication, but a3 a guarantee et good faith.'

,,A LnTTLE DEÂRER 'HAN MS HIoRsIC"- Oh,-
dear Î- sighed a farmer's wife wcarily, as she
dropped into a -chair atter a bard day's work, I
feel just as if I were going te be siok. my hea
throbe ana my back aches drcadfully, und-",
tgBy gesb,ls interruptea the farmer, atarting, up
ana seizing hie bat, Il that rexuds me. I forgot
to give the two-year-old colt, bis condition pow-
der tu-nirglit, an' hes been a-wheezin' ail dpy,",



HORSES AND CATTLE-

TUIE B1ROOD MARE.

Tho best extra food for a brceding.nro ie oats,
carrots and wvleat brun. If alto is old, she shizuld
bo fcd rnostly on cut hay, mixed with ground oata
and wvheat bran, lialf ami half. If in geod vigorous
condition and not workced, two quarts a day of tho
naixed grain, with plonty of hay, la suficient, but if
required to labour, the food should be increased to
eight or twolve quarts a day, according te circum-
stances. l3rood mares will generally do well when
fed on hiay atone, but te hay altouid always bu
early-cut, sweet and free fromi mould. Clover hay,
if well cured and perfectly sweet, ie inost excellent
food, and so le good Timotlty liay. 1 liko, aise, to
feed once a day, if convenient, good dlean briglit
straw (out or barley>; it makes a change, helps to
keep up a good appetite, and is conduciv.: te
heulth. A utare in foal, if not wvorked, should ho

THE RURAL CANADIAN.

bc vitli thon if possible, and free the foal fril
the cap, atid eut and tie the naval cord with a
string. If tho Nveathier is cold enougli te warrant
it, the mare should bo in a wvarmed rooui. 1 liko
to htave foais coulo early in the senson, especially
if provided with suitable acconiundations.-S. 31.
in the Agriculturisi.

BLACK PRINCE.

This colebrated Polled Angue steer, tho subjeot
of our engraving, wa8 one of tho most remarkable
animais ever brouglit jute tlîis country. Hu wae'
bred by Mr. Maitland, of Inverary, Scotland.
Aftor taking many prizea in the Old Country ho
was purcliased ana brought, tu Canada, at a great
expense. by Mesos. Geary I3ros., of London,
Ont., the largoat holdera of this cines of cattle in
Amorica, te domonstrate the higli qualities of the
Angus cattie as beef makers. ]3esides taking
several other prizes B3lack P.rince vas the winner

himi additional strength. Evory fariner kunows
that wvhcn lho hlinsolf undortakes tu, lift a largo
log or heavy stone, lie ea do more hy firat infia.
ting binseif with air, and not unfrequently ho
loses a butten or two frein hie pantaloons in the
eperation. Somu dogrea of iniflation of wator wiil
add Wo a horso's strongth in a aimilar Mannar.
lu driving a horse on the rond at a natiral gait
of nine or ton miles an heur, vu have frequontly
had oooasion te observe that ho vas labouring
with perspiration until wd lot him drink freoly,
when hoe coased te awoat, and ovidently travellcd
more frooly. Dont bo afraid to give your herses
water; the danger is in making them abstain
tee long, lu whioh case care la neede.

BREEDING FOR SX

1 have been interestcd in raing on - Bread-
ing for Sax," and new give you my exporience,
whioh le twenty years. When the bull la in bot-
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allowed exercise daily, iii a paddock or barn-yard,
and bo allowed te roll at wil]. She ahouldbhocon
fined at niglit, and iii bad wtatltcr, lu a roouiy box-
stall, raLlier than bc tied by the hcad iii a common
staîLl Gentie drl«vig on the road, or aveu %vork,
ivill net injure hl the least, if properly treated.
I have often %vo*rI mares up te about foalling
time, and hiad thein do -%vell. This la niuch hetter
than te keep themn tied up lu a btail. A mare in
féal ahould net, as a rule, ho turned eut into a
yard or paddock with other herses. If there ie a
scant supply of milk witen the foal la boem, the
mother should ho fed wvith wheat middlingt. at the
rate of eight to twelve quarts a day, heginning
with four quarts and incrcasing the food daily.
Excessive fceding- might Iead te derangement of
tho bowels, wvhich 'wonld ho injurious to the colt.
A ver littla sait should ho given at a tinie, and
cure taken Wu avoid exposuro te either 'wet or cold.
It le always beat t e t the mare have a run at
grass, if large ertougli for a bite, before, foaling ;
it will help Wo malte milk and te put the systei
ln a healthful condition te miet the vants of
nature At night, site should bo breught Iito a
dry yard,, or housed, if the weather- i5 at a in.lu

POLLEI) AIIGU:3S T3iER, B3LACK PINCE.

of the sweepstakes judged by the butohera at the
last fat btock show bead in Chicago. Mis ago at

1 time of slaughtering 'was 1,744 aaya; live weight
2,400 poludas, ana dressedl 1,712 pounds, being
l72 per cent,

¶Polle~i Angus cattie are rema-kable for hardi-
hood, and it la claimed for them. that for early
Imaturity thoy are equal to the Durhtams and
tHerefords.

WAfPRIGHOS .

Herses, roniarhs the Texas Farm and Ranch,
should nover ho kept se, long witheut wator that
they drink iargely when they geL it. Give it te
theni often, ana they will neyer injure themsolvea
with it. Nothing le more commoL. than te hitch

teamn te a waggon or aleigli ana mako theni work
h21f-aauy WithOUt a drep. *What man wVould
subinit to suoh troatment?2 If a tea is la tarted
by seven ln the morning, water should ha given
before ton. Even if ba.1p an heur la consumed
more work will ba done in a day. The objection
thaL herses on the road abould net ha loided with
water ie net valid. A herse waighing 1,'200
pouna wfli net ba mnnoh enoumbered by twenty

ter condition than the cews, thora are Most male
calves, aud when the cows are ir botter or equal
conditions with tho bull, thora are most famale,
calves; or, in other words, a fat bull begets
mostly xiale calves, and a ]ean bull hegets mostly
female calvos, provided the cows are ln fair con-
dition. In May, 1877, 1 bouglit twe bull calves
nt a wcek old and put thern te a foater dam ; they
suckcd tili November, titan wero ta-en te house
and highly fed. They hegan sorving a dairy of
fifty-five cows un the sixth of April, 1878, the ru-
suIt was that the firat thirty cows hrought only
six femalo calves. Thoeo twe huila were bar-
nessed at twe-and-a-haif years old, and worked
until they vera live years old, and servea the
sanie dairy yeariy. After their fir8t year tliay
beget mostly female caives. Peritape soe may
say that young bulls heget maies, ana eider bulle
hegot femalos; but thaLleG net my exporience, for
last ycar -.he Lull I usod wau a yearling, ana fear-
ing ho would net ho big eneugli te serve a dairy
of fifty-fiva cews, wanted te fed hima well and te
get Most female calves. Se I lot blm mun in the
fieids by day ail the widiter with tho i.n-oall two,
year-old hoifors. Hae vu consL-mtly teasing the
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ny fat. The rosult ie, sinice January 12 wo havo
lifa fonty.oighit coma Calvo, bringing twe females
to one maie. A. neigibour of mine bits had only
six female cairas troni twenty-tbiree cows by a
four-year-old lat bull. But I know thero are ex-
ceptions to this mule. A relative of ni.ae last
yeam Ted a four-ycam-old bull vemy bigh for exhi-
bitionl, 80rving cowe at the sanie tueO, and L3
having a majority of fomnalo calves. Miy experi-
oce je with Devon cattie only.

FOII.YI)lR IN IlaISRS.

A diseuse tiat le fan tee common in horses je
causod niost frcquentiy by driving or working
theml titi overhetatea ana more or less exiaustod,
and thon ailowing: thein te cool off suddenly with-
out rubhing dry. à herse le driven bard for sev-
oral miles, and thon hitcbod te a post iii thre open
air in cold winter weather, and perbaps forgotten
by the driver, who may ho telling stories or
smoking a cigar by a würm. fire; the ne.t momu-
ing, if net sooner, it je noticea that tho animal
lias net eaten Weil, snd cari scarcely movo fromn
thre stall. The lamenees may ho ohiufiy in one
limb, or in more than eue. Dr. Crsay, in hie
recent lecture betore tho Connecticut Board of
Agriculture, sa'd that any case et founder can be
cured if taken within thirty heurs of the attaak.
The first tbing te do is te place Lie iorse's foot
in tubs of warm water, thon blanket hoavily, and
get tho animal thoroughly warm ail ever. Thre
lameness is caused hy a stagnation of the bioed
ini Lie feet, thre resuit of being cooied tee mapidly
after exbausting, labour. The warm waten Lhime
thre biood vesseis, and favours inecased circula-
tion. In rory badl cases bleedling in tho foot may
ho necessamy, thougli ordinarily it may be dis-
pensed with. Knowing the cause of foundor, it wilt
ho seen that it le muai oasier te prevent thari te
cure this diieaso attenit becomos estahlished.. In
the first place, avoid vry sevene driving ana oven-
exhaustion ; but if abuse et this kind le unavoid-
able, sc te it thiat the herse is net neglected at
the end ef bis jeurney. Drive inte a warm shed
or barni frac frein coid druughts, and rub rigor-
ousiy tilt thre aninmal lsardied off. sive warm,
water te drink, and cover withi würmn blank-ets.
In short, treat thre herse juet as yeu wouid treat
yourself under like ciraumstances-Farnt, Field
and Stzocknaij.

I)REAKIYG LIORSES.

Thousands of berses, enys tho Breilers' Jour-
val, are onily hait broke. They atre handled
enough se tînt they eau ho bordcd along tho
road, but this canuet ho called driviug thoni.
The herses should ho taugbt te obey thre veice as
-welt as Lhe rein, but how many do net halt obey
Lhe rein, muai less the roico ?

Tee littie attention is paid in hreaking a herse
te stand stil wion hoije itched te apest. They
are continuaily backing and moving fomward, and
rubhing and beiug restioss. One way te provent
tuis is te block tbo waggon wheeis, se, that it je
liard work, for thera te more the waggon. This
eau be douelby having a short piece et heavy rope
with an iron hook on eaoi end. This rope shouid
ho juet the length s0 that the books eau hoi
hoeked undor the felloe of the front 'ind baok
wheels. This holde the wheele eiff, and if Lhe
horse mores the waggon ho muet slide tie wheels,
as tiey wilt net tura. A pieceof etard woed eau
ho ued instoa of tie nope. St is stiffer and a
little botter.

Tee niany, ki breuking thoir herses, put thoin
imnmodiately utw~onk. This, whifle effective, do-
streys Bomnewhat; the aotÏon, and temper of Lhe

saine disposition ae nerir ae possible. This will
toacli lîium te imitato desirablo qualities et bis
mate. A weI1-brolien lierse is muai preferablo
te usio in brcal<ing a yoting herse, aud long drives
on ir waggon wili erguizo a colt quicker and bot-
ter tîmar auytlîing (.-se.

For our o-vu use, we mueli preton te break
colts at firet witli a bitting rig. This givos theui
a botter moutli and a more wholesume respect for
the bit than any other mctboid. Twe wecks et
the bitting bridle, thrce lionne8 a day, witb thre
colt turned eut lîy himeif in a ato lot 'withi a
good tance, ie wonth niany dollars te a herse in
aftor lite.

Nover tie a colt or an old lierse witli an old or
inseuro haiter ; ton if the colt nover knowe tliat
ho cari break biis baker, ho li very soon give uI)
trying. _________

PRACTICAL STOCK BREEDINO-ý.

A scrub heifor bred te, a tiorougbbred bull ton
ber firet caif, and thon repoatcdly brcd te tie
saine bull wiil improvo in hon breeding se that
eaci succoeding cuit wilI ho botter thu Lie pro-
cediug oue, and Luis te a greator exteut tian if
sho liad been bned te différent bulle, though aIl
equally good and ot the saine blood. Thîis mule
holdo goed wvitIî herses and shieep as Wel as cattle.
Stick a pin igit bore. If yenu are breeding
cattle get a good huit and keep bum. If yen cal-
culuto te breed Durhams, do se; if Hoîsteine or
any otier breed, do se ; but donit breed to a
Durhiam bull one year, and a Holstein tho noxt.
You muet stick te the one tbing if Seu oxpect te
brood coca grades et eitier; and more than this
a cow tint inas once been bred te a scrub buil,
if bred promiscuousiy te different bulle, even of
the saine brcod, iji nover preduce as good calves
as she wiould if bred sovenal Limes iu succession
te Lie saine indiriduni bull. The man whvi hue
goed. heifene, iigi grades et thoroughbred, and
dees net want te raise their firet caivos, and who
uses a scrub huil bocause it je eheaper, je saving
pennies te-day at thre expenso of dollars iu the
near future. U-se nothing but theroughhred
maies on ail kinîls et stock, and, ait things being
equal, the longer you eau use tie saine animal
Lie botter. I do net men by tuis thut it isad.
visable te use him on bis ewn progeny, but on
Lie original animaIs it may ho continued in-
definitely. _________

SHUL'IXG IRSES.

Iu mespense te au inquiry freint a suhecniben as
te tic propriety et shociug herses, the editor of
the Massachusetts Plouýqhnian saye: As tie soie
ebject of sheeing the herse is te prevent tee great
a Wear efthLe ground surface of tie enter crueL of
Lie hoof, iL le rery obvions that lu certain dis-
tricts wboe tie mouds are sandy aud loamy tho
sioe may ho dispensed witi, uiuci te the relief et
the animal and te the pecuuiury honefit et bis
ewner. On paremente and inacadamizcd meads
tho Wear je tee great ana the foot muest ho pro-
tected. Ticre are veny maiùy young animais
that are shed memoly hecause it le a custom, te do
sie, and net because necessity cails for iL. Whoeo
the she lias nover been applied, thre hoof takes
on a natumal harduese, lybici fiLe iL for au aston-
ishing ainount et -work without injury. «When iL
le desirablo te memove Lie shoos ontirely, thre foot
sbould ho gradually immmcd te thie now orden of
things hy slow womk, otherwise lamonese wiili fol-
low, cspecially in those cases worle Lie ownen
bas allowed Lue sole ana trog te ho niutilated by
thre kuifo of Lhe blaok-amitb. These parts ougit
nover te ho teuchedl with insLruments. On icy
mouds, viti heavy drangit, iL is probable that

much te tho injury of tho limbe of tho animal,
ùalleciaIIy whore tliey are not of oqual hieiglit. In
fine, thero 18 rne roa-,mi why evory farier shon d
iîob try the experixucrît of using his heoraes without
shuoes, ciiecCially on tho farîn %vork.

.S LI'XUSTOCK.

It pay8 to sait k~kregularly, but it is not
aiways conveniont to (lu se. A simple and choap
devico to l«o0p au ample stip>jly ai ways within the
reacli of stock cons3iste of a box, which. may bc
four foot long, one foot wvido and six moueles deCop.
This slîould bo nailed at ecdi end to uipriglit
plankai a foot wide, set lirimly jite flie ground.
Thoso uipriglits suport a roof that~ serves te keop
out tho rain After the stock lias L'en salted
olton and freoly euough to satisfy tlîoir appetites,
ti«î box may bo filleed and all the animais given
frec access to it. They will help tlîemnsolves
%vlinever they wvisli, and the iiîoât tituid, as well
as the strongest will -et ail they wvaut.

HonsFs may bc taught to canter slowly and
gracefully by riding them under tho fiaddle for
long distances up bill. The cimtor is a gait not
se mucli dcsired since hiorsoback ridimg lias gene
into disuse, but thore are many indications that
the heaithful exorcise givon by riding on horseback
ie to beconie more popular, as it certaiuly slîould.

IF~ horsos or cattle are troubledl with constipa-
tien, give such animais hiaif a peck of potatees,
ecd ay, for a wcek or two. Two quarts of
wlicat bran mixed with a horse's oats night and
nxerning have a tendcncy to prevent and relieve
costiveuess. Bran fed moderatcly and regulariy
te Cows, ewes, ana brood. souws vill keep the
bowels ini proper condition.

TEEr! Westeni 1yricultiriat Baya: "I-.rse brcd-
ing- ie a promilient source of profit upon every
fanr, and the proportion of profit dependa largeiy
upon the kind of herses, as Weil as the energy
ana skili with whiclî the business is dono. The
best stallions available are bred to the mares
whioh are being graded up, theu their colts are
sure te bring a geod prico ut auy time. Scrulb
horses are more nprofitablo now than ever be-
fore, wbile the drauglit horses bave iîicreased in
profit and in numhbrs ail ovor the We4t.*'

TuE Highland Society, romarks the Jireeders'
Gazette, bas adopted as a ruie for its noxt show
that cattie shonld bo judged by tbreo judges, twO
to act ana one to lho seiected by lot te vote oniy
in case of the diragreemoent of the other two ;
aiso that the naines; of tie judge. Bilait be au-
nounccd bofore the show. Tien', bas been con-
siderablo aifficulty encoutitered in iatisfying losing
exhibitors on that sida of tbe 'w>ter, as on thi,
witlî 'Lhe resuit of the award, but it remains'to ho,
seen 'whether there will be any more general
acquiescence under the new mie than under the
old. But it seoins as if the object aimed at should
bo correct judging, rather than such as will satisfy
everybody.

SucoEssrÎn. farmers, whetber dairynion, fruit
growers or stock raisens, are these *Who consuit
the requirements of tueo markets mather than thoir
own inclinations in the matter. (Jonsumers whe
pay their money will always demand a robce i
the style and variety of the goods tbey purchaze.
Thus iL is, thebreedorsof grade drauglithorseerneeb
a ready demand and geod priics for ait the good
heavy horses as soon as they are old enough for
market Tho markets of this country snd ail
Europe are oagerly calling for more goodl draugbit
horsoB and of a bouvier type. Thoy art, equally
ready te pay the incroased pnice for the extra
heavy tourna whon they eau find them, ana se of
the be8t stoak ot beef and dairy ctieadohg.

I. .. a
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SHEEP A&ND SWINE. prefer white anirnale. Notwitlistaudiug that tise sheep. Wheln slicep are driven quite a distanîce,- -- black pige preseut soine cf tie moatstriking illus. as thsy ueually muet be in order te find a suitabloGIIOU OP' LJNCOLÀV SUBJRP 1 tratione cf skilful brecding, ana are the perfection place for washiug thern, the 'y are both warmn aua
THE FiOi'ERTY OP MESS OHR BRSBS c f formnanadof wibish bu-y îpoonlor preju.- tired whienthey reclithe brook or pond. TebSTOCK~ FAibi, i.O.NIOz, Ox.dcaàantto yeryascain.Terpugdit eawtr(andntteim lnfirat kuowicdgeocf pige avas gaiurd frein white tîsiR work msunt be (lono, if it is done nt ail, the0f the Liticoine Mr Johin Gcary writce as fol- oues, and in thoir sninds, whiteis thepropercolour viater is cold, wlîeu bath hoated ana exhauetodlowse ifor pige. Tuie nuniber cf eo.called isrecds cf wito must cause a" euddeîs and violent chilI, wlîich willIl0f sbeep I prefer brecdixîg pure Lincolus, pige known in Lngland was et one lime vcry not only bo uncoînfortablo, but ise hable te pro-as 1 think they tire botter adapted te 4his contry largo a eligii variation, snch ae wo may expeet duce dîsease. A large quantity of watcr wiii ro.than either the Cotswoltls or the Leicestere. Thé>' in a etrein, was given a distinctive local naine, ana main in tise fleece until it is renaovcd b>' the slowroaiin thiacr wool mîîich better tissu thse Loiccs'tcre, tcailedaabreeà. Englisis breeders teck a long stop procestl of evaporation. Thus fer quite a perioaaud tie demaud for it is mait as good. 1 have jin simpIifyîngpig-nomeîclttîrowlen thuygrouped the animal heat ie lcept fer below the proerîusporte1l a large numuber cf Lîncolus froin Eng. pige by tiseir colours and sizes, and gave uis large point. Ewes haviug tambes are especialiy lhableland 'vîti a view to Iheir wool, to tîmeir qualityas sud sinall black< breede, na large arnd nSali te sichuness or injury frein leing wvashed in celamutton 5Iieiiî, ana their gencrat %-Inptability te t brceds of wisite pigs. lu 1852, a tyell.known streame, tisougis the mo8t vigerone animale areIbis country. I think crossiug the Leicesterz Eugliehi breeder exliibited et oue of tise imnport. net unfrequently harmed by the exposuire te wluichViti the Lincolus produces à, good slheop, aua ant faire several pige; cf cxtraordinary ment; but tisey are thus asbjected. If au>' render tiseue that Cives gooa wooi. I Lreedl onîy pare tes large te be judged nmeng- the sinail white this is culirely an imaginary cvil, lot hum go mbtLincoîns, tue> tire a very hardy sud casily kept breed, ana iu4 largceu.-l for the Large WVîtes. a cela Streain avearing isevy woollen clulises,and

eep"Tise animpls were se remariîably fi ne timat they afler ho comnes out licosp tisem ou until they be-

GRIOW?1 OP' ][,INUOLN SUi EEpý.
WllZfTB PICS-L4 ezG'g-IMDDL d.ATD conld-net be -disqualifiid. Tie-judges met-the Jcoma perfect>' dry. By> V",# aime lhe gets perfect.BSMALL BRR>'sifficulty by snaliug e tisird chias, calling it-tIse ly dry ana warenin e Mo ais bave a botter ides.milla Whit breed. Since thon, wivîle oui>' tise jtissu- ho a lidpreviousiy enter.tànea-cf -tise dis-Nctwithistauding tise superinsor: of-some f tise [ large aua sineli blet-k bred lbave been admitted, comfort to nliicis tise ahiccp ore subjactod Isy beingblack breeds c>f pige.-aud-t su pie cf tise fact %l'at tise wisite pige have tisree breede, tise lar-ge, waslîrd.tIse coleur,-tusilik beauktv,îe netevn %àsLîîsdeep." l Middlc au, asiaii White - Am-ira» AyriMidursî 'Wlsih tise wrsiig: burins tise shoupand s oftentisa blactest pigs drcssing qaitc as whsite as -thofor 31e>'. _________injurions te tise meunrisc du tisa work, it feues te,wlitest, there s, iu tinis counstry, in tisa Northoru seere the ed for whici t is-per-formul. TiseStates et lazt, a prejudice against ialacir pige. InIAIIX ll)~> woo is not maede dlean, and it caunot bia iept asrue nt large, aud thse Peint-root, grevas, it s black f On this timel>' tapic Fermner " addreases tis a dir&is removed but -macih l-rezuajes. Whitepige or noueet ail. WVhite pigs, if tisuy fred upon -feilowieg ob-serretieus te tise American CuIciralor- th be regihm. often ever des>' roade,raint-ret <iachuagthra linrîuna>, botie coin, -Wiether to wash tiseîrsieep. crescar tsci wits. I iuetsyaela iepsuentaitlpietel>' bitra, sud tlseir Isoofs drop off. wiiie tisa ont washuieg, se a question Winîch inu fermera foreigu mua-tter wiii get jute their, wooi bittera tiseblack pige eau est thé plaut wîtiout apparent in. are nov coueiderang. Escis course lis Streug slicerig is done.jury Thais elnular feet nccounts fer tise prove. advocates. 1 liane tnied bots ways, and it semin I fyers 1mev tiet sema e ess tlhiirsheep alente f -blck- pgs inman.,-Suuteru lcalits. teme tht, asthe wrk isugreat pdrosmebeiter g'tist aeletoscrsthn andin, ad i iuixiagpprcolencocf banc iga u may Sother locaîtic., t me Isai as is__enirforeseil>spererme sud* fe vaaiddesigntset'desiu temair a lseraTioe u coueties inu EDgieid -iu whicis tises- s: as it eflen muet -be deno on eccount cf clrCuin. eh1lowusice fer aIl tho dirt visicis remais u tsea Irejudice agaluet-wliule sisals, sud ciscs-s in, stances inh thse fermer ceenot contrei, wesieg 1peonest loi. Thso mncwho does-nol do tise vass.wijcs ul'blact- pige are tuleraled. ~Vs i s j a failure Thse nuzuber cf farinas who faveur -ing well me>' noet si ore tisan tise wool- jeortstise Western -States tise prejudico against bawss avsiig tiscir siseep semis te bie diminissiug. Il. but lie gels more lu proportion tisan thse mans isethst ms- black, in viole or-je pari, lss-apîdiy dmis s te lie hoped tisai it willi apidly grwwesuhli éss iris sisecp as voll as paible Tis.latterappearzsg, it reusalus quite etroug iu mass> of tise 1ssono-romain. îl'lie 5iOofronna tbis tise forir-cIder-Statesý, viseseà tissel vieleep butfoevsine io e ieatuigcrsmtne as-e n. hiwo si&o lté-Qr -> z!WnL feaoirable valkro i4 Leasos te hieu- -Q -
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POULTR'Y ANID PETS.

POULTRY NOrRS.
"TEy say " fai houa lay cmul egge.

Psapris in warm food is good for fewis.
Enos for hatchsing sliotild not bo over tac irecls

Old..
Dos'r forgot te sprinkle tise cgg aillder tho

setting bous, occasiounaly xritli litue-warm ivater.
SEc that there is a usiece ef rîiaty irou, orsa fow

old issus, in the wsster that the youuig chicisens
drink.

lu sehecting egg8 for batebiug, de net buy
tIse largest, but ratllor thoseocf au oen size, aud
witls ->Ol aud parfect, sîsclîs.

Yousng chichca bave littho te fear frein disoase,
if properly fed sud lused. Tiuey canuot stand
dsusp, suduntil four or fivoeia C-sOld ahonld Le
kept iu as dry quarters as possible. Ieocp thern
in tiseir ceops tili tise liavy dews are off.

Hoir te gel thse largest nuinber cf chichi;c fromn
tise fewvest houa ia whlat, is deaired. A gcod plan
is te set soveral lieus at oue tiîue sud after am~eek
or tan days examine the oggs, rcmeviug thoso
that xviii nlot isseh, piacing the good cggit together
under soume cf tihe hiens sud resctting theother
biais.

REuk.uc5E51 that eamhy chsickcna aua dneks briDg-
reminnerative prices, if marlketea eariy sud in
gooa conditiou. Se don't stint tIse feed or shlow
thein te roasu Uic country over su order te pick
np s living. Wbeu about two mou ths old thoso
iuteuded for msarket sisouid be placcd iu coups,
and fed ivitis buckhea' or catineal mnade lute
doisgh for oight or ton cisys, not longer.

Thero is mure aolîd nutrsimnt su wviole whoat
as s food for pouitry, tissu iu any cf the cereals,
iveigbt for xreigbt. Great came, iever, shonid
bc cxerciscd iu fecing it, especualiy te the
Asiatics. Toc miscl cf this very lsearty food
muist prove det.rimeutal. Mcx-one-third whiset
iti tac thîrds of seome other grain, for ordsuary

purposea iu tise lsyuug sson, sud bouns içrll doe
ovehi, sud bo kcpt in a better averago condition
than bjy a greater allewance

.1 SUCCESSI'UL JWED .I'SEPrEU.

ffrring te sis illustratos snd brief note
On u ff CeLis il, lsot R-ili. MAAsAN cr. 0.
E. Perkins, of Ingersoil, irrites as folloins:

«I liaveo ixuportei eloyen tisoroui Lred biens
(<3hisf Cocisins> for tise îînrpose cf iîuprcviug tise
stock et tisis ceuuty. 1 cossaîder thisnu somae
respects tse s-ery Lest fowls te hceep. Tisey ma-
ture vory eariy, oftencousîncsug te lay at fis-o
snoutiss. Tisey are very quiet aîsd caisuot fly
oer tisree foot isigh. Tlsoy are tIse hoat cf
usothers sud are Noe. iwiuter layera, even uscîring
tise coldest inestier, if ted Du smitable foodi for
produeing eggs. Tisey mequire less fatcuiug food
lias tise susali breeda aîsd losa rouin te roamt
about,

I bave îeintered ever 100 fowns this ivinter
aud Mny experseuce is -tlst tise Buifs stand an. tise
bondc of tiso list for heati sud isajpines2. Nest
te tîsens coule tise Light liraisias. Tien tie
Plyrnotis Bocks. Tise latter, 1 thuink, viii lay
mlore eggs tissu tise Bralumas; but 1 bave fôssusci
tiiesu more suceptable te change osf toinîsrsisîre;
sud more lisible te diseuse.

Among tise smail breeds I (sud S. hi. linisurgs
stand- lirai, Lotis for eggs sud isarducas. Next
Ous tise list-I putWhite Leglsomus; theis W. F._li.
Spasiisii. Ana just let Me Eay liera tîsat InlsulO
tise lit mentioued Lini -are amnug tue iirst as
ogg produscers tise require tise grestest care; Lud
usit hot do well te un-ith otiser kunds, as thcy
arc sure te ise abused by aimset auy otiser isreed.

Of course thoro suay hcoether varseties inschs 1
do not Lcep the. May ie equat te any 1 have
ineulsouec. 1 raised upwards of 4>O tast scason,
sud bave cniy loat thrce by sekucs, sud about
the saine nucuber by accident. i bave hadl a foin
sick- eues this crinter, caused Ly cs-er-feeding.
one diedl sssddeuly but the others 1 took su tîmo
sud soon ha thoin ivol sigain. Tisey set as if
tisey bad bast ls use cf thiscr legs, sud wh isoîhy
try-te walk seesu as thougis their legs m lied.
[ have found tisat isalf a dozen red-pepper pitsla
Suven at once, sud about thrc drops cf spirit ot
ammsonia in s litile ivater ss a qnîck ressedy. It

ScÂLY leg, which trequently troubles ana dis. 's beso, WJ reuuve an aucciOS Cnes ta a dry, warmo
place nt once, and fecid est moal porridge. 1figures mauy of the oider fcwls, is caused by very shaii bc pleased te give (in a future) number ofsia Il parasites, -whichl gather nder the leg scales ¶your valuable p2perj my experiecc la fcedîng soand rapîdly iucreaso iu number. Thse cause, lilce produ-zû eggs orîth the figures, alhowing thse re.ust other ils Ilsat clsicken flesb 'S heir to, is suit ,aise ailleront fcds for differcnt breeds, sudsimP]Y-lnck' cf cleanlmness. Thse disorder is con- wisy thoy aboula net mun together.tagions and contint ho t;t rid of entirely without We shali be gla again to bear fren Our comre.a thorougli cleausiug of thse chicken bouse. To oat..a.E"

renscro tho Parasites, Pamtly fil a psul xviii wa!er pnet-d LsLC~DAr
aud -peur in a uitloen ea ihi Will flont on PIN YRVIJ1EMLI'
top cf tise xvater. Thon clip the fowls' legs iute,
the pail, soaiDCi thoin for two er throo minute s prntm auo s n tbboe v
wash tho legs afterwsrd spristhm ics suds. usOr t eboe vtakotir pats f lrds nd h Beue cf s Ora eiu ono rmaises but a dozcu fowls te keep thein

-swear ~ ~ ~ re froi lg eloryngtMites and lice, irbici xvili destrey thesuser to les wll eorynîglt. tile chicks about as fast ais Yeu eau bnatch thera
Tus Eastern Ontario Pcultry sud pets Stockc eut Onecoruruc fault ssnong farruers andAssociation hold their first exhbition in Ottawa On ceuDUty peePle is te shlow liens te lay and sit intIse iSt>, 10r.l, sud 20th cf Febcosary. IPrevicus the saine neat one afttrnotiser duming tic who]ete tho exhibition the ircather bccua -unfavôur- reason, awithout cleaung ont tIse nest, sud adiugtéble. Theo ronds woe isupassablo in xnany 'paris fresh material. Tisere is ne greater Musa fcf tho ccuntry and a great mauy farusers- sua producinir ve-xnin nsud perpetutijng theus, thnpoultryxuen were unable te- attend. 'twith. this very course. It is rarcly ever that a brocdstanding ail these draibacks, tise atteudauco xvas of cbi-s bâccaet iu an old ilest xssed for tihefairly good. Tiho number- cf cutries was large, saine purposo befere, wçiIi. escape theso posts sudaud tihe clasa cf peultsy exhihited wras cI a higli if tlsey ouco gain -a footliold, it menus figlit sud-caler. Quito a number cf purcliaseswero made- -iar sgainstibcem thals~aoie sesson.dîîring the hast diayscf tise exhibition, sud the -Wlibnorer a boen bas -lbatcled lier brood, thseirices realized wero satisfsotory te thio canera cf- chd mest=saterial shouhd ho taL-en out aua burned,the birds. Thoe abov - Association, ahtheugh only -sud tbeo fames ahiowcd to resa in ana aubcut Use-organized a fow montlie, Are te -bc cougratulated- 1,r, if sucb is used, anir by tsat menus, sot-onlyontheir auccessisu tbismow-onterpise, sud tley Mse living versa n 'cîlli ba aeatreyed. but tise-eggs-rel cnfidnt that tlsey 'Wifl do itill, botter xsext for a future supplyas« The pemebeés sihouid ho-

ruhbd oer~ itit -eoee orsrsI.awt

b

solution cf carbolue scici, or sti botter, sprinkle
the pierchues, uest boxes alud promises ii a solu-
tion cf siilphiirie acid, tIse oîsly ksuown substance
tîsat IVuIt k'ilt soîne kînd1 cf ûuurnnleuiisŽ, toc sMinsî
te bo seeu witit theo uaked oye, sud vot fertile
for miscîsief ius the producetioni cf iseases. Tise
solutioiiinî uLe bc et o a strengtli et about
ene pollua te teis gallos of irater, te ulao t
a sure tlsiiig. Hlait tiîat stmength cviii, in snuy
cases, ausswer tise pcîrpose, but as tho acid is s
ciseap article, no eau afford t'O Use it in ahuost
auy stmeugth. It eau bc bouglît, at frein ten te
futeen cents per poînci.

LII1PROl'Le rouit STOCK.

No miltter what variety «J fowls yen are breed-
iug, Yei aiiouid impreve theus by introdncîug
frashs blooci st tise flock cccasiensuly, frosu suos
airains as You ]lave reason te believo are cf the
Lest blond.

There is ne casier or cliosper way tbau by buy-
ing a Sittinîg cf eggs, sud nîsen yen bave raised
thse cîsieks, yon eau select frina them, just sncb
Oes as yen prefer te combine iritîs your cwn.
Suppose yen psy $8 for a sittiug cf eggi; and
raise but three fonîls (a very loir estimate), it
wnill Le choaper tliau te buy, as yen cannot pur-
choase a ceekerel suds as ycn wonld like te bave
for less than four or-jlv dollars, sud certaiuy
net bass than tsrcee WVben yen do purcisase for
tue purpose cf gcttiug fres> bhcod, try te geL
thein xviii> a reasorsablo assurance that tbey arîe
net of thse saine bleod as those yen bave. GeL
straugo blood, even if ycu are rcqnîred te psy s
foin dollars more; for irlit unl s foie dollars
asueunt te cvheu ccmpared witb tise number snad
quaiity cf tise cffspring.

WnN- settiug ycur biens, do net place toc msny
eggs udaer Gue bird. Thsis is frequeutly tbe
cause of simill breoa, for thucugls the bon may
seeu ta bo eeveriug the egga properly. yet iu
reahity those lu tIse cutaido rose do not get
sutllcient ivarinti sud are chilied Greater suc-
cess xviii ho obtniied by -phacing nine te oIes-en
uder medininsized Lirds, aud cheveu te thirteen
iuder larger eues.

Lro ineaksicas usualiy eccurs in ycuug birda,
more frequenthy in cokerels thon polaes, aud
geusera1ly attacha tse -fineot and bisevsen bird8.
Et is most ceusmon among thé hargl'r varieties
sncbas Cochins sud lrabinns. Tisecausecf this
roublesomo complaint is a toc rapid jucrease or
veight,-in proportion te museular developinent;
sut constitutional creakuess may asec prcduco it.
ila birds affected are, more or lma, unable te
toud, sud sink aim on their bocks. iExternal
ipplientions arc perfectly useicas, sud tse most
sspid imprcveinent foliows tise administration cf
rom tbm te cigIsi grins cf citrate cf iran aaily,

nd feingpieuty cf les> ueatorvom. Cesse
hiving any fat fersA cf food sncb as cern, -subati.
utiug nbeat cm barley.

IN breedug for early market, il is important
o hanva a breed tisat grows rapidiv sud fleshses up
'enugi the slin should bo yelow, sud if-tise
athers are ail whbite, bath the cii-asu cldoi

sirîs xvill loohk mucs 'botter irise dressed tsan-
isoso iviti coîoured festisora Thse cohour cf-thse
in is important, ,yet bah! cf tise fowIs that are

ont to-mark-et- bave allytbing buts yeiicw sk in.
~mshlboue, short legs, snd a xvoh-rounded borin
me aise desirable, sud a sue, irbon Iuli-grown,
ctimsstissu fivo poluads, ana net over si% beforo
ressed, gis-e -tie best early clicha -for-mmret
kuen of thseso qualities arc-an injury tesa laying
eh, anadif te tiscre m sdded geed layers, hardy
mad quiet, ie bave comhbind thse points nees.sary

Mtv bath mets& p



TUE R~URAL CANADIAN.

r THE DIAIR«Y.

EýFPIYG TII> TIr FL') IV () .1JLE.

If drying off coiva within one monta alter par-
turition, ana causing theni to go dry eloyen
months in tho yoar, wil iii ten generations, re-
duco the flovw of milk sa xnuch that the dîas vinl
not give enough to sustain their yoling, goiug dry
four montlis of tho year must bave a proportion-
ate cifect in the same direction. It miust ho ap-

K. parent to the dullest approhonsion that going dry
* three or four, or more inonthes in the year, must

produce au c*ffect very different fromn giving niilk
the year rouind.

* No fariner sbonld bo so ignorant of physiologi-
cal law as not to appreciate the inevitable effect
upon the milking capn&ity of cows, bctween goiug

kya very long tixne or a very short one. The
différence is greator witli liifers than wiith cows
of cstablishcd habits, It is important that hoif-
ers should be miflkea continuously. if rossible,
ana it is botter for oldor animais that their season
for inilkiug sliould run well nigli to tho nert
birtli.fIt is thouglît by many that a gond, long season

-of rest, iu whichi te recruit in flcsh and strengtb,
is the best mens for iitting cows for successful
future work, aud, no doubt, it is botter than ta
lot thomi get reduced ta porerty ana great feeble-
ness, but iL le botter stili te zupply thom with fcEd
onougli te sustain theru, and let the flow of miik
-continue as long as it w ili, titan ta food s0 scautily

* as to cause theni te run so low as to require stop.
* ping ta rest. Thoro is no more noed af a cow's

stopping xnilk te rost than tlierei of a musiciau's
stopping practice sovcral montlis La gire bis fin.
gors increased streugtli. Tho longer lic abîLtains
from practice, the more bis flugers lose thoir
skill, sud bis will theî paver ta contrai theni,
and it je about the saine with a caw's udder. The
long it is îJ.Ie the more is its aptitude for sccrotang
milk enfcebled.

We say, let the mulk continue ta flow. Ample
ibed aua good care arc botter titan a reet. Tbcy

* wil make a cow gire more nilk at IeSs cost, snd
=&a lier endure longer.

SYSTE.11IN TH21E DA1RYE

We want ta &«%y a strong word for systern
in the dairy, Rud by systeni va do mot moean tiiose
general customns that have tho cows coma in in the
spring, miulk twice a ay ana s-im, sud clin at
regular periods. 'What va mean is a close, econ-
omic, xnoncy-mal<ing sys5teni, tInt looks cl.-selr
situr t1ia tiabits aud minor points of the busi.
mess. It is thc sain of tlicse titat go ta niake up
~the balance of profit in the dairy, while their me-
glect just as surcly wiII :mark a !ose, no matter
how sooa thc gencral plan may b. Tizero
ahou]d ho regular hLours in the dairy mot only for
feedirig, skimming, and cburning, but for doing
eachi important net, sucb as éIeaning out the

stable or scrubbing the daiiy maon, as well as
days sct apart, for ail the extra, work of clcaning
so that iL vil not bc forgoticu. The mest imp.or-~
tant items of fystin in auy business arc those of
account kccinig. lu any business the nian who
bias iL, in charge sbould bo able, froin bis books
anad thc adoption of a regular r.3stem, ta coni-

*ptl'e the work aua rtsuits of onc year 'with
another, se that lie mîy bo abletotell ataglaace
'whethcr lic is going forward, backward, or stand-
ing %tiU. To do this intelligently, Uhc syst.ni
must incinde keeping: weigitts of milk produced,
cf individual animais if yon cau, but of the grass
yLcld sure. noan the arsonut cf butter made avil
tlie separate amount sold. Dy sucli asbysteru cf
Accounts yen wilI sée wbat, Monthe Yeu znade the

a moi4 batter a wba£ mnioefl it Wod st bed

pri~<ces, aud thus ycu cani shape things to itring
theso two points mioro nearly togetiter in future.
Systein usîall thinge is tho main featureof suc.
ccssful management, and tho man x-io vill tako
te nioat trouble in this respect ie sure ta inatke

the muost mnoney in dairyiug--U. S. 1)airywan.

HO(LS2'EIS l'S. JERSEYS,11.

ihe Irisih Fariiers' Uazettereports an expori-
nientinucompariug LIe dairy value of the Hol-
steins and Jerseys, Lu wvieih tiwo cows wero selec-
Ited fromn the best shown at Amsterdami, importeil
to Englund, ud, thoera compared with two ordi-
nary, vchI-brcd jerseys, tIe two pairs IaTing the
saine treatient s0 far as etabling aud kinds of
fced wcrcconcerncd. In thc finit test of fourteen
days, the Dutcli pair consumed a total cf 1,295
pouinds of fécdl, consisting cf hay, grass, cabbage,
beau meal aud barloy mneal ; aud theo Jers',iy pair
coasumed oon0 pounde ai the saine fod in the
saine proportions. The Dnteli cows sveragod
titrough tIc period twenty-seven ana one-blil
quarts af mulk per dey, and the Jerseys fifteen
ana one-baif, but the Dutcli milk made but
twevnty-threo pounds thirteen ounces of butter,
while the Jersey mnilk made twenty-eighit pounds
tliree ounces. In a subsoqueut test miade froni
November 24 ta 30, Uic cattle were fcd wholly lu
the stables, ana witI simila food, ta that giron
above, except that that Uiey bad soma mugolde.
lu titis test thc Dutdli cows consumed 1,140
pounds cf food, ana gave 3o5 pinta cf mnik,
whicli yieided ton pounds ane ounce cf bntter
white the Jersey cows consumea 755 pounds cf
food, ana gare loi pinte cf milk, wbicli yieidcd
tiîrteen pounds three ounces of butter.

DIFFERENCB JIIL KI.VG.

It is a fact, says thc Iinneupolù Tri buune, that
a poor millier wiIl spoil almostany cow, and thero
arc but few people who are avare of-Uic fact tInt
Lu Uic more process of milking a greatdiffcrence
is made in the yield of a dairy cow. The ability
ta bring a cow ta ber largest yield cf milk varies
with différent znilkcvs. Soma ame Lu réality very
poor eues. Owing te the fact that a large pro-
portion cf what a cow gives at a milkig is soc-
retcd durlng Uic process or milhring, it must
uaturally follow that unless thc cow ie in a
quiet, ccntented state cf mina, ana satisfled with
thc millier, that Uic usa secretion cf new sup-
pliesdrniing xnilking will mot talce place. It is
géerally owing ta fiais cause that cows ofLen-
tiaies - hlil up their nîilk,' as it is termed, aud
this canuot, bc obviated se long as thc cowt la Lu a
restless state of mna aua dissatisfied, witi ler
milker. ___ ___

Dons your vire, daugliter, or bircd girl do the
xnlkiug ? If so, va say keep tlic barn-yard well
iitttered ana cican. Ilave a good gate at the
yard, and a nice, dlean walk ta iL

WusN a caves test beconies obstmacted with
thiclc, stringy matter. and -.heu tîmis is forced eut
thin, ýwatMr staff is dran uùt instua cf xniik,
it indicates garget. This trouble =*y bo causedl
in varions ways. Lying Lu a cela, vert --pot out
in a field aL, miglit, a eudacn change from bot
weathcr ta cold, squeczing the full udcr as she
lies down, cbiasinig about witla a fHI mdder, indi-
gestion frain any cause-a*il these will cause it,
and sa will bail millcing, sucI as lcaving bad anili
in the tcnts. -Mien il happons thae cause aboula
be discovered sud tIc proper rcmedýy applied.
Usually a dose of linsecd cil or P.pound, f Epsomn
sait with a tcsspceuful oi gratna ginger, aud rab
the ndder 'with camphoratta oiutmert, ivi re-
mo-a the. trouble in twenty.four boum The. -a
der mut b. comploidy elea cf the m#o anîd
ma in La

Tit Dairyjîuau varus farnera ta mix kerosenu
with lard whcn applying iL for lice. Mienu Itro-
sene je ued alono iL is apt to leave blisters.

A%. excitange tlîinks boieérs iutended for the
dairy aboula uoL be led ou fattening food.
Plenty o! coarse proveuder je botter. It enlarges
aad etrongthens the digestive organe, sud 'when
thoy comae in profit, tîe tendlency 'tili ho ta milk
sud not ta fat.

A G111KA deal 6f butter ie injnîred in quality bc-
fore Lhe nailk ie brought froni tîme barn or stable.
If poor butter je the result, the housewife or daîry-
maid is net Uic eue La hlId respousible. If cows
are well bedded, aud thc milier uses duo care
titore will ho aunaI fewer comuplaints of il-fia-
voured butter.

L; skimming the creani cff froua ailk, thera
sbould always be muilk enougli skimnnad wvith the
cream; ta givo tIe butter, wlicn chumued, a bright,
clean look. Butter churned froin dlear creain,
with little or nao uailk lu i4, will usually bave an
oily or sbiny look. Titis shows that thc grain cf
the butter Le injured, which affects Uic keeping
qualities af Uic butter.

[U sk-mmming the cresam froua milk, sys the
Dairy armer, thore should always be mulk
enougli sltimmed with the creai to give the but-.
ter, when churnea, a bright clear look. Buatter
cliured frain clear creani, -wLLl littIe or no nailk
iu Lt, will nsually have an oily or sbiny ]col-.
This shows tîat tIc grain of the butter is injured,
which affects Uic keeping qualities of Uic butter.

'Wuzs a new nailal cow lias ber calf talonufrom
ber, sIc will often bold up Uic uailk appareutly
for tIc purpose cf sav-ing it for lier offspring. It
will require kinduessand patience teaevercome
tuis habit. TIc opemation of iuilking is ploasant
for the animal,asudif abo is gironsa mess cf warm
slops while beiug milkcd ler attention -will be so,
dircrted that she vinl yie]d witboui rememabering
lier ealf. It ie important ta milk dlean frein.
the first, as retention of milk Lite ruader injures
iL sud tends te decrease theyields.-Amercan Cul-
tiralor.

MES. E. M. Jo-Es, flokllOnt., owns thc
Jersey cow, Maggie Rem, 28623. In twent.y-
oue days lu, 3areh last iLs yoang cow gave
87 quarts cf naihi, malring forty-seven pounde
cight sud eue-bal! ouncea of butter. For seven
days the butte-- yicla wvas soveuteen ana ane-haïl
pounds. Mrs. Joues writes Uic C4ntry Gintié-
inan that Lhe cow's feed sveragea ciglateon quarts
dsily of bran, caLs, barley, eorn and peus grouud
togother, a smali portion ofi t heing cil nacal, mot
exceeding two, quarts aaily, sud a fcw carrots ana
<,oed bay.

FuanD decides Uic arnount aud quality of thec
inilk sud butter. It does not pay ta kecp, a cow
on bauf rations sud have ber go dry threo or four
mouths, sud hardly psy for auilk-ing for tîrc
mnontbs mort- This manner cf treating Uic cows
i3 dc'cidely auprofitable; but that many farmera
se manage theirs as ouly a niatter of conaron aI.
éerçatilon. Tue cows aboula ho se beadcd sud
trestea as tek-cep tIena iu full uilk, as long as
possible. This aboula ho thc pimi in tiieir keep-
iug, aud mot te soc on bow little bed, lifà a bc
]ccpt -withiu their bodies.

AccoRaxo, ta an exdhiange, two remak-able cx-
periments affecting tIe production of mutk bavea
latély beon muade Lu France. In ane cas ro
cows were taken, eacI _giving Uic sanie yLeld of
ni, sud vere fed upon exactly the sarne kid of
food except that tIe trater giron ta anc vas
warrned te a teruponatuxo of sitv-six degrmc
Fabrenheit. Tho latter auimul's return iu mflk
was showri te b.e ont-tburd greater than that of the
other. A& uimu experiment wua zuade at thes
Agricultural Cehleg at 8t. BeM, thé reud&.
boing P.eCâ.lY tis M&
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KZBOZLÂ1~E'~S.General Graut's Case.

Jacx; We're vory proud af aur ancestry. I SOUC0o'< fiSe DLUNDEIED I "-CAMi 1r aix
jeu kuair." Tom: -1 en. I knoy ; but Posswr.rl
bow would jour aueestry itlbl about you? "

À iacisr iu New York. wha lias lest Tho Newr Yank H-eraldospa: "Ilf (lonerai
bis fortune iu a petroleuin oùl wvel spacula. "*Grant alanulil recovor frain a dixeaso wila
lien, iras unkindly advised ta let Woui alcale shotsld prove net ta have been whatit as ,

lin future. "beeau doscribed, thon bis anedical attend.
,"1Noir, thon," said ane spirit tea suother lite * « mll be expoctoal ta explain the

at the samee*1 wirat are yeou pusbiing and I.reapons for anc et the moat rensarkable
crùwdling so for?" "Thesact ii,"%vas tho "'instances af discrepancy ever recounted
reply, I 'm an aita polilician, aud wn te inu the lîistary af modical practico."-
gel a pluce in lihe cabinet.,' aie, Tiso othor day an eaninenl yonng pbp.

"Sva Ihi 'wy. i ye piese.sician ini the last stages ai consuimption.
STEthi wa. i yenplee. aais,-unablo longer ta lslk, called for pou aundsad thse gracions floor.walker. as bo led aff paper and indistinctîy wrate tbis advice ta

viih a majostie wave ai bis baud.o4 "Wu lisphysiciaus: **Makedyingcarnfortablo."
are uorry,'l said madame; "but we nover Tis seeins ta hava heous the solo pur.
learned ta walk that way." pose of General Grant'& atteudiug phy.

AusrTiN, Tease bas a tomate deputy sicianis. They more muaking dying coin-
shorlif. aud irben sbe tallu a man sho bas fortablo, but thoy wmo eualcing their
an attacimcut for huma, ho don't, knoo patient. lie amazos ttaom by gotting
whetber ta blusis &a try te laok sireet, or botter Il!

to liglit, out for tbe woods. Tite utter failura rightly te diagnoseand
Ax Iriangn ou board a vosse) wben sile properly te treat General Grant'. disarder

vus on the point ai faunidoring, being iras a serions bîntuder. ompbasizing irbat
deaired te cante on deck as she iras gaing jbas se aflen been said, tilat prafessianai
down, replied tisat ho had na wish ta go au treaomnat, boiug purely experntaa
dock ta se himmoi drs>muod. ut ao likelp te ho mrang as rlght

llad thse (ieneral an ulcer an lais arru th,Ir se retated ai aLanewbiareyoutig voa pbscaswudbv rte tscietfc
snd a Chinese lady Ibat on beîng inraduced allyisus monld bave treateHo it acîentîfice
thsy Iaalced at each othes teet, adI thon r cinilaly i ngh aeic
bath f'ite des any hefr eron oavered or thep mighit bavaecul bis ai-m aff.

away. forme tram Saine dear aid seul af a grandusothor. Soir.
mortificatlion, and theo latter frain fa-igbt. ever. might hase treat8d the sore by soain

A YÂSUIOXA»àLE lady, in boasting ai bier "Illd waman's reuiodp su ad beaied il. but
note "lpalatial resideuce," sad that the thora wauld have been no "'prafessional
windows were ail stained Class. "lThat B science " in sncb a praceôding. as ber
toc bai 1J" crled ber mother; "but iran't reme$y ouid nat b., ono rcognized by
noap and turpeuline tako Ibe staitis out" 1 te code 1

IlI narz yen are ual cntting a friendl,' Thre General's phyaiciaus excuse theru-
staid a neighbaur ta tise fariner vite wax seivcs.wie areqd. becanso the condition
acratéhmng the back ai a pet plg -anth a stick. cf lte titra idd ein sightt Thorc,
Briatliug up with indignation. tise sal-tiller arc the, amudî' 3.~aes whero disoase is
replie: Il"No. sir; lm auly scrapiug an bdefroza slhl, eare the éyruptoma
acquaintance." areoyu obscure Ànd conflicting. The

IWz.."* soya a philosophie friend ta the p£snswl Ire everyday's u'ymptoms
invalid. Il Rad a gacil nîgbtlhast night ?" but tisey do n cure, andl finatly the
::Na;- I nover sultoroa sa in my lite." îpatient dies. b t eir discover Ibop
"HU, tisaI'. bad 1 But," brigbtoning Up. bave muade nfftak ! À horrible mis-

zsigbl~~~~~~~~~ aIal"Icatl anlhulgdira ton

"Ileve Ixnary I lsan' sek or1 dea l b".0 a ii zmnt
rceacdlie ace f ai agemm; mdlulo al. 11chos isvialeras 'asoti dcao, n

ernoiousi venais" "Du'I o ;t~ eacrlypet is p aicas1d ntrtugbn
ezellmel lis bid-eadd fseud "dnl er barîdisuse
emottual 'omanmda i, Iimpore eu.Mp if.la a Sane nc bs buudrcd

For eok IheAmai pulichav'iras "1w la Lnol h por os, butt ; ila no tise! r d oter a d o. ' B mer-
ni- eozat sa AU 2canet ino a p flth? No. ct wxf

"I vIn Imo-e n vi, aid heyoug ey in bocau o tumortextise tnu
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greater boncfit for mankind than anything
evor discoverod insido the ranks of the
medical profession? And yet many phy-

sicians inho arc bound baud aud foot te
Ilacir code wIll not ailairlier will tlîey
proscribo the use o! warxaor's Baie cure.

Noecr:laoless, spita of their amalî.minded
bigatry. it munltiplie& instances of its sing.
ular menit by .thouxands overy dey, roits
satifittid with 'tha record it bas won, and
challenges CompÇ n with tho record of
tho Most ropu'iae p ysician.

It is a te3pl li *h g to lose our friends,
cspcciâ4y"if wa d' ut afierwards that
thoyaxaigbt bas' n a Vod.

Wvo are h Gener 1 Grant ix' getting
mdl. Hit) doserl t o. ay livin)g ho

will emphiasizo etli' ta.ansd
not have a mono poý vert dîscaso; Ibat

cientifie medicine," zo et in-
falliblo; thal ail reanedial ai; e s ro not
bora 'aitli doctors and 'wil no e mith
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71'I1E JISE Ly IJ'Ilfl1T1

A fow moutha uago coluns cf newspapor
articles wore written ini Europe and Amorica u
the low price ef Nvheat, aud an the poor prospct
for farmers if thoy continueid te grow wheat on
thé saine largo seule ini the future as in tho past.
Tho rivalry of lrdia was regardéd -with a measure
of dra, aud olaborato calculations wcre mado
te provo that fariners in the more civilized
coonutries-where the price of labour ana [ho cost
ef living are relatively lîigli-could net bepe te

* compeo wvitb the rice-cating fariners of India.
lIn Busiia, lu Australia, in the United States, and
in our own North.West [the area in crop was ex-
pauding year affer vear, ana it did not stand me
renson, %vo wero tola, [bat the price of wheat
coula kéep at tho level of former years.

"Ilt *will nover reacli a dollar againi," the
farmers were tola, "sud iL will staily go down
unless [he arca le reduced."

Thosa rcmarks wcre thouglit to bé very wiso ut
the turne, sudt tlîcy bad se mucli weight thai in
thé Unitcd- States alone [ho breadth of taîl wbéat

* sown is estimpted te bé two million acres less
than for the proviens year.

~:But thé wlsest of us cannot sec very far inte a
eone wall, axzd to-day [ho rivalry ef India does

Vvtcost tlie European or Amorican farner a
thouglit. 41 heat may fételi eighty cents," vc

wer toa lstSeptember, "1but tbe chances are
j that beforo May it wxill drap te six-ty-five!Y On

the lOti of September it was quoted lu Toronto
?~dulI ai eighty cents for No. 2 fafl, and soventy-

eight cents for No. 8, snd hefore thé end, of Apiil
No. 2 18 advanced te minety-eight cents aud No. 1

3 te ninoty-threo cents.
Thé change, however, bas benu more sudden

[bau [bis, as tlie tollowing quotations troni thé
Toronto market will show:

Marc],25. Apri 25. Increase.
No. 2 PsUl.............S2 Z0.98 10.16
No. 3 Psul ............. (1.80 0.93 0.13
No. 1 Swing ....... -..... S-0 1.00 e.18
No. 2 Spring ........ 0.60 0.97 0.17

0f course, iLla esasy eneugli for all cf us te ho
wisc alter the avent, and no one who is a readér
of the nowspapers requires te bie told Uic cause
of it. Xnowlcdge cf the tact that tho tTnited
States crop la estimatcd te yieid 100o,0000
bushels lesa than last year wxould doubtléss have
an appréciable cifeet under auy circumstances,
but the read cause is [he dark war-cloua tbat
overshadews Afgliauistsn.

À con.fiict bttween England ana Russia meaus
thie closing ofth[le Bllack Ses ports and tlie séallng
cf Russla'a whcat harvestin lier warchouscs sud
gramaries. It meaus, aise, that [ho 'wbole of
India's crop -will hoe nceé te feod tho Engliali
soldierrs lu Afghsnistan. Thus will two grcat
seure's cf supply bc cuL loff in thé mark~ets of
West(rin Europe, ana -with the -war-dénion once
loosed Héaven enl'y knows bow long the aword
will force the plouglishare te lié rustizng in the
farrow.

War is indeed a terrible calamity-.and the
effcet cf it will be felt on thé progress of settle-
mcxin lu ur own Norib-West for xuauy days-
but ve sc in the prescut instance bow suddeuly
it upsets auilih calculations cf business moen and
eciuomista. No oue, perhiap!r, coula have fore-
acen tiglit months ago tho turn [bat events bave
'now tak an; L-ut because [boy could mot hé fore-
seen is oneo f thé strong rcasons why meix éboula
refrain frorn givýing positive advice. It la only
sape [o voitunre a prediction *ben w. know êvery
moe Af thé board, ana «ven [lieu a preion
léedm liberal -quaiûc&6 o [ob.ou the mmd

THIE RURAL CANADIAN.

Tho fear cf India's rivalry bias vanisbed for the
meantimo, and a ixinol graver question bas talin
its place. The lasB of a fow conts per bushel on
tho profits cf wbeat growiug is a trifling inattor
compared with tho sîsugliter ef thousanda of
human lives, the waste cf millions of money, and
the possible extension of thu reigu of arbitrary
power on thé earth.

OUi? FIISTAR BO UP7 DAY.

The Minister ef Education bias issued a circu-
Iar recoxnmending [bat Friday, the 8th is., ho
talion as a holiday in ail tho rural sud village
publie sehools of Ontario, te hé kuown as Arbour
Day, ana hée recommands thé following pro-
gramme:

1. Levelling the school grous ana iaying eut
walks te thé rear and front lu thé torenoon of the
day.

2. Laying ont flower beds wbero [hé rail la
suitable, or sodding [ho grouud, or seeiing it
down with lawn grass seed.

3. Selecting aud careful plsnting et abade or
ornamental trocs aud plsnting them lu the alter-
néon in présence of thé pupils.

Thé trecs récommended fur plauting are tlie
soit ana liard niaples, clis, basswoode, waluutE,
butterixute, biâches, che!,tunts, and other decidu-
eus trocs; spaces bcing left for évergreens, which
aliould net be planted until [ho firsi week in june.
If thé pupils are made pannuera in [ho improve-
mente, the Minister observes, aud their co.opera-
tien secxred lin every part et thé work et the day,
thera nee& bc little fear that théy ilI wantonly
destroy [bat whicli théir own labeur created.

We think [bat. thé Minister!s recomméndatien
is a véry good eue, ana wo trust [liai rural
trustees; will act upen it witli becoming hearti-
ness. Seheol grounds, tee often, are as barren
et beauty as an Africax désert. and yet very little
effort is needed te make [hem tini and iixvitîng,
sud scarcaly less vainablo lu an educational peint
cf view than thé wark of thé school-roi itself.

Thé nxembers efth[le Fruit Groweré' Associa-
Lion ai one of thé meetings eft[bat body liai
yaar strongly urgea that something of this kina
should hé donc, aud it will bo gratifying fer them
te, know that their advicé on [hé subject promises
te hée véry generally acceptea. But iL le net
every eue Tàvo knews bow te plant trocs se thst
[bey may grow, or wbat vanleties of flowars should
bé planted se as te give the beat display for thé
season; sud we would suggest te [he menibers of
thé Association thé preparing of a fcw short sud
simple directions as te thèse maLtera. Doubtiss
tlie Minister would gladly receive assistance of
ibis nature, aud wonld undertaké te print [he
directions for public use.

But 'why confiné the opérations et Axbour
Day Le the sebool grounds? If ime permit
tracs might ho plauted aiong the bighway in thé
vlcinuty of the school.housé, aud ln [bis way im-
prove thc général effeci of thé localiiy. Net culy
[bai, but we, sioula bave an annual Arboxir Day,
deivoted te tree-planting lu aIl parte cf thé Pro-
vince. There is nothing hke semékind et systeni
for worlcf this kind, sud we are sure thai aa
thé resuli ef it thé appearauce eft[ho country
would ho wondcrfully improvcd iu thé course of
a 'very faw Seats.

By-all mans lot us hava an aunual Arbour
Day. sud let every man, woman sud child in thé
land observe it fittingly.

TEE rment improvements made lu [hos appéar-
suce, malte-up, sud contents of thé CalIfora
Patron and A grïcuidtrù t are se xuarkd a te call
for bààeny congratulations frein cnfrere,, and
mnust greatly belp to ex[cnd the circulation of
ibis old and valuea journal. lin its new ana
b.coming arae we wlah il, al the prosp.nity it S
W.U at er

MOAE M1UT'2ON IVANTRD.

Ouit brilliant coatemporary, tho Bobcaygeon
.Tndepenlent, n8ually deals with Ixuporial and in-
ternational questions; but eometixnes, as in the
follewing, ho condescends to throw a flood of
liglit on a rural subjeet: It seexus rathor odd that
Canada doos not grow enougli Waal te supply
itseif with ail its needs. It bas [o import a con-
siderable quantity. Rteally, now, our farming
frieua ouglit not to allow this.-thoy sliould
raiso more sheep. it wonld bo botter ana pleas-
anter for ovcrybody if they liad more mutton.
Europe bas 66 sheep te every 100 inhabitauts,
the United States 76, ana Canada 77. None of
these countries supply their oivn needs. Wbero,
then, dces the 'wool corne trom ? It cornes, fitat,
from South Africa, whioh lias 980 sheep te every
100 inhabitants; second, from Australia, where
thero is an average of 2,402 saheep ta eveiy 100
inhabitants; ana thirdly, froni the regiens of the
River Plate, whichhlas; 2,580. Deoidedly Ontario
ought te raise many more sheep. It is 'Most dis-
creditable ana disheartening te find [bat there la
only threc-quarters of a sheop te every inhabitant.
If Canadians 'were conxpellea to, eat xiothing but
mutton, in two wehks there wonlda not be a sheoep
lefti n the Dominion. When this journal refiects
on these things it cau't sloop at niglit.

BRITISH LIVE STOCK TRA DR.

A period of gruiat, ana searcbing depression is
on the liritieli cattle market, which bas prodnced
a aharp break et lc. per pound in values, wbich
are down te the loweBi point for a long time.
Special cables are the niost discouraging received
during the pasi year, sud report tho trado in a
deplorable condition wbich it would seera difflcult
ta exaggerate. Beceipts of cattie frein Canada
ana the United States have continue heavy, ana
ini tbem the depression la relatively greater as the
supplies froru aLlier sources have been liglit. Re-
cently the market lias beEn extreniely dxiii, with
values dcclining, ana the feeling is very wea< ai [the
fun1 decline. The offerings, of Camadim.n cattle eX
Liverpool were heavy and the demamd very du]]i,
which caused trade te drag along in a inost dis-
beattening maner to owntrs of stock, who vwere
compelledl te heavy reduction of cost, especially
on the common grades, if sales wero te be made.
A, large nnmber was held over, being pratically
uusaleable, owing ta tho depressed stato or the
mark-et Prime Canadian cattle deelined le. per
pon as compare 'it.h a wee'k ago, sélling down,
te 121C., 'which je an oitraordinarily low figuré.
Fair te cheice grades were quoted ai 12c. , poor
te rnedinm at lc., ana inferier ana bulla ai 7ýc.
te De. Theso quotations are calculated at $4.80

in the z. Dresscd boef lin Liverpool was last
cabled ai 51a.

As we go te -press tbo Tenii .Annual Report
ef the Ont ario Agriculturai Colloe na Experi-
mental Farn rmachos us. We have ne roomn ta
do it justice ini this issue, but hope to4refer te IL
ver tully riait monili. The College lsadoing
a good 'work for the fanmera of Ontario ; ana the
expeuditure on thé College ana Faim la money
well spent _______

Tun Br.&&. CkxÂDuL continues te, exbibit
xnarked evidences of enterprise ana improvenient,
the lut month7s number presenf.ing an unuaxial
number of eteellencies. Mr. 0J. Blackett Robin-
son, tbe publisber, bias taken over tbe Canadian

*FamierasudGran.qi Record, incorporating IL 'witb
Tîm RuP.AL CÂxiÇUx, in wWich th. Grmge: sud
Alpiary Ikprtmanla viI b. e UuL&hua
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CANWADA SHORTHORNT HlRRID.BOOK.

Belovw we givo a als of transféra of thoroughi.
broda reportcd from March 2-0 to April 20, 18865.
ln tho following list the person first named is tho
seller and the second the bayer ;

C. Exeter Snowdrop [145361, by King William
L173.Noil Stewart, Lumley; A. Bishop, M.P.P.,

B. Ring William [12788], by T1'Jî Cavalier
17944]. late Neil Stewart, Exeter; Thos. Russell,

B. 8ir Walter [12741], by Pedro [11805],,
Walter Joncs, Garnet; Isaac Drinkwatcr, Bain.
hara Ceutre.

C. Prairie Qucen [14578), by Lord Carlisle
[8824], Joseph Salkeld, Strattord; J. & E. Sal.
keld, Beaconsvillo, N.Wý.T.

B. Dixie [12767], by Lord Carlisle [8824],
Joseph Salkéld, Stratford; Thomas Dixon, At-
wood.

B. Ratier [127.15], by Lord Barring ton [10140],
John Baker, Simeoe, R. Hastlett, Jarvis.

B. Walpole Chiot 112746], by Lord Barrington
[10140], John Baker, Simcoo; A. Colwell, Erie.

B. woodhouse Dake [12747], by Lord Bar-
rington [1014 0 ]. John Baker, Süncoe ; L. D.
Sharp, Suncoe.

C. Victoria [14561], by Elderridge Duke [7049].
Samuel Y. Shantz, Berlin; D. MeNaught, V.S.,
Rapid City, Man.

B. Homest Jimimy [12750], by Young Udora's
Oxford [6427], D. MeNauglit, V.S., Rapid City;
B. E. MeGregor, Rapid City.

B. RIed Rover [9225], by Elderridge Duke
[7049], Samuel Y. Shantz, Berlin; D. McNaught,
V.S., lapid City.

B. Eniperor of Ring f 12726], by Emperor

[8583], John Beasley, Nobletou; M. Murphy,
SoM nrg.
B. Baron Wild Eyes [127511, by Baron Gwyn-

eth Srd [6605], Bilton linarey, Croton; John N.
Campbell, Ridgetown.

B. Pelham Champion [12752], by Oeden
[11892], Ezra Bittenbou8e, Joidan; C. Rdtand,
St. Catharines.

B. Prince Imperial [12758], by Prince of
Wales [12757], Benjamin Shuh, Berlin ;* John
Snyder, Berlin.

B. 17-hite Duke [12750], by Wild Eycs Gwynn
[9581ý, H. West, Bidgetown; liobert Milton,
Guilde.

C. Pride [14566], by Young Roger [10660], H1.
West, Ridgetown ; Robcrt 3tilton, Guilde.

B. Halton Duke [12764], by Wandering
Willie [9494], George Rîtching, Corwhîn; Duncan
Campbell, A.rmow.

B. Princo [12761], by Scarlet Vevt[7883],
Josephi S. Thompson, Whitby; C. Lavolette,
T irginia.

B. :Red Prince [12762]. by Prince [12761),
George Prout, Zephyr; William Stephenson,
Beaverton.

B. General Simcc.e [12763], by Prince [12761],
George Prout, Zephyr; Josephi Graham, Bothes.

B. Ufarmadnke [127601, by Aquiîla [127.591,
James lIea, Mimosa; lienry Torrance, East
caledon.

B. Morton Duko [1277i0], by Wiid Byes Gwynn
[51.John Serson, Ridgetown; N. Thonipson,

sixus, Dak~ot.a.
0. ]3eauty of Mort.on [14580]. hy Baron Gwynn

(10891], John Serson, llidgetown ; N. Thompson,
sims, Dakota.

B. Dake of Argyle [12774], by Young Crusado
[ý2087], I. & W. Scott, Harriston; Malcolm
1kerguson, Harriston.

B. Primces Royal [127-13), by 'Young Crusade
[12087], R & W. Scott, liarriaton, ; Hugli Shan-

non, Hlarriston.
B. Chrontise [12775], by Loo [89071, George

JA. Wilkerson,£'.horold; L A. Swvcr,*Ifuimber-
atone.

B. Donala Dinuie [12777], by Young Prince of
Sesham [9622], James Patterson, Bruccficld; 'V.
Diehi, Stanley.

B. Prince o! Peel [12778], by Prince of Wales
[12-7571, J. & F. Gardner, Britanuma; Davia Hamn-
mond, Britanniâ.

B. Lord flarker (12 7801, ly Lord XnighLly
[10159], Joseph Smith, &.Woyle; Wmn. Darker,

Hay & Paton, New Lowell; Jacob Bherrick, George Hickigbottom, WVhitby; William Brighit,
Nottawii. Raglan.

B3. Dominion Boy [18791], by 8th Duke o! B. Captain Siaslier [128391, by Britishi Prince
Thorudalo [9908], John McGurk, Therncale; [8173], WV. C. llcGregor, Tilbury Centre; Chas.
Edward Booth, ihorndnle. jFarquerhiarson, Tilbury East.

C. Lily Languishi 8rd [14080], by Genoral Gar- B. Prince Edwin [12886], by Rionzi [2321,
field [098], John B. Carponter, Siîncoo, Josophx Juhu Conworthi, Paris - W. C. MuGregor, Tilbury
Martijîdale. York. Centre.

B. Leon [12880], by Abe [6560], John B. Car- 0 . Christina [146141, by Baron Gano 2nd
ponter, Simcoc; John Alten, Houghiton. [45781, Ed. D. Morton, Barrie; Richard MNonteith,

B. Leander [12881], by General Garfield Crown ll.
[9998), John B. Carponter, Siîncoo; G. R. Cor-! C. Josica [14618], by Baron Gano 2nd (4578],

man. (len Moyer. .Ed. D. Morton, Barrie; Richard Moutoith, Crpwn
C. Tho Governess [8640], by Earl of Rinnoul gHill.

[6586], Hay & Patton, Now Lowell; Jonathan 1B. Duke Bolo [12839], by Lord Morley
Sissons, Crown ll. [12765], Joseph I. Marshall, London; John

B. *Prince of Crown Hill, Preteader [12847], ].lossier, Robecca.
Ray & Pattont, New Lowcll; Jonathan 8iEsone,I C. Bosalino [14688], by Prince [103011,
Crown ill. Charles Edwards, Iiigersol; Robert Sutherlànd

C. Lily [6965, by Prince Alfred 2na 187, Ingersoli.
Thomas Mairs, Vespra; Jonathan Sissons, Crown B. Mara Lad [12821), by Gay Boy 2ad [12606],
Hill Donjald Jackson, wooaviiie; c. malcoîra, Mont-

B. Midhiurst Chbie! [12797]. by Vanguard gomery.
[10568], - Jonathan SissonE,, Crown EH; B.' B. Dulio of Athole [12823], by Pretender
Richardson & Bros., Midlitirst. I Q2347], Hay & Paton, New Lowell; Allen Flack,

B. Stayner Duke [] 2796],by Pretender [12847], I reemore.
Jonathan Siasons, Crowu iiii; Joseph Johuaton, C. Jesaje Grey jý4G42), by 'Yarmouth Duke
Stayner. *[9540], Matthew G.ilbert, St. Thomias; Messrs.

B.* Bruce [12798], by Forest Ring [11828], . Iolvaeo, Mooro & Cartwright, Inwood.
John E. Scott, Teeawater; Edwin Siattera, Holy-' C. Lady Agnes [14641], by Baron Booth
rood. f[12840], J. C. Burke, St,. Thomas; Messra.

B. Lord Morley [12765], by Baron Constance, flolmes, Moore & Cartwright, Inwood.
[87508), R. S. & J. Robson, Ilderton; Gibson &g13. Baron Booth [12840], by Enri of Goodnces
Wiîithrop, Baper. j lSth [85141, William Douglas. Caledonia; J.

B. General Gordon [12795, by E mperor [7059] Andrews & Son, Southwole Station.
James Stocke, Columbus, Yohn Stocks, Colum- B. Diadem o! Balsain L128-11], by Diadem
bus. 1(11602), NVm. Vard, Balsam; Geo. McGregor,

C. Flower of Glcnhill [14598], by Emperor Epsomi.
[7059], James Stocks, Columbus; John Stocks, B. Mazurka Prince [12825], by Mazurka Duke
Columbus. [5708], R. B. Ireland, Nelson; William Dent,

B3. Prince Imperial [12807]. by Jumbo [11907], Carlisle.
W. D. Thomas, Eden Rille; Richard B orden, B. Pilot [12648], by The Cavalier 179441, John
Nassagaweya. Glen, Lumley ; WVm. WVren, Grant.

B- Beau Prince [12806], by Jumbo [119D7], B. Royal Briton [12845], by Rojal Bntterfly
W. D. Thomas, Eden Bills; George Thomas, [11114], John Snol'à Son'a, Edmonton; David

Covl.iy[101,yEtebr[210,. Litch, Eamer*s Corners.
0 Dasy [460], b E helbrt [311], J D. B. Perkins [12646], by Prince Hopewell. [78563,

McFauI, Wellington ; Frederick W. Adams, M. 0 Merritt, Smitlivil le; Owen Fathers & Son,
Picton. irm South Cayuga.

C. Iriez [14600], by Pilot, [9077], Hiam C. Rosa May [14645], by Britishi Prince .6676],
McFaul, Wellington; Joshua D. McFaul, Wel- Francis T. Docker, Byng; Mrs. Isabella Craw-
lington. ford, Dnnnville.

C.* Rosa De Bons [1460.9], by Duke o! Rock C. RIed Lily [14640], by Waxwork [95061,
Lake [11228), James Laidlaw, Clearwater, Man.; IJoseph J. KICtely, Bond Head î Joseph Hiîpwell,
John Robson, Manitou. Bond Head.

C. Daisy [14601], by Inconstant [12105], C. Lady Jane Young [8261] (vol. 5), by RufusRichard WVilliams, Culloden; N. C. Brown, [8996], Robert Calderwood, Harriaton - D. D. & J.
Donboynle. W ilkeson, Harnston.

B. Farmcr's Glory [12780], b.y Lord Elclîo B. Lord Nelson [12848], by Hercules [128.17],
[10154], George Rtock,% itchell ; D). De Cour8ey, George A. WVallace, Poîîsonby; John .Brown,

Bornhîolme. Marden.
B. Duke of Cornwall [112785], by EtAl of Good- B. Mono Chie! (12849], by Oxford Chie! [9097,

nesa Sth [8514), 'William Douglas, Onondaga ; John Mullin, Hilaburg; Johmn J. White, Mono
Henry Trinder, Simcoe. Centre.

C. Lady Lorno [14607], by Christmas Dulie C. Miss Lucy [14650], by Waterloo Prince
[747), Georgeltountree, Thistieton; John Mac- [6472]. Jacob Y. Shantz, Breslau; Ezra Schinei-

Kezîe, Owen Souna. der, B3reslau.
B., Ontario Beo [12815], by British Hero

1 281 4] (89506), James Bain, Vacheil; John M. RS 3ZDW
avie, Vîrginia.

BIron PLîke [12820), by Wellington [0511], It is obvions from tliis description tlîat the
Thomnas Winder, Lyons; Ackctt Bros., Lyonis. fungus of rose niildew le preserved during the

B. licd Duke of Lincoln [12786], by Lord -%inter on decaying rose foliago, that for every
Be.aconsfield [10142], A. G. Pettit, Grimsby; iufected rose Ieaf that is burned at lest one hun-
F. A. Noules, York. de iigsoe rseswl edsrydaB. Buckhorn Duke Srd [128261, by Commodore de iigsoe rseewl .dsryds
[9778], Jonathan McÔnll, Backh orn; Daniel E. tho saine time. It le, howovcr, impossible te de-

Bass' Louisville. st.roy or deeply bury ail infecLcd beaves; but,
C. Re)sebud [146161, by Marquis [8940], Peter nevertheless, the more decaying materii that is

B. Kelly, Holstein; Alfred T. Kelly, Holstein. cither bnrned or dceply buried the less spores
B. Royal Bismarck [12822], by Marquis there must bci to invade roses in the sprinz.

6940], Peter B. Kelly, Holstein ; Alfred T. Kelly, If ail gardeners would agree te eue course of

B. Beatconsfleld 4th [12882], by Beaconsfield cleur-headed action tho ciffcts of many ailments
2nd [8128], Richard Hatwley, Goderich; James of plants l:ko rose mildew would be materially
Carnochan, Jr., Seaforth. lssaened. But ii one gardener ie intelligent ana

B. C rown Prince [12838], by Young Crusade industrions anad another stupid and lazy, tho
f12067], R. & W. Scomtt, Harriston; Christie Geb- innocent will alway8 continue te suifer with the
fxerdt, Alsfeidt. uty

B. Lor2 Barrington 1128341, by Marquis 4th or gtiy ir rs iawi lotcofnai
Barrington [11844, D. Mackenzie, Hyde E>AIk; We bolier. rosZ nîea talmomticos the put

PMU I[e4r1a« I[lum .bW.w4 3 us o grapple 'wiU..-l. . suêdi, in Fe']&~~~ ~MbiWI là____fuih17w«4 eoi1À
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AMIi4OUlATION. IMSI-

Prosident, Dr. Thomn, StreOtsvillo, Jet Vico-ProsidOUt, S.
T. Petit, Belmont ; 2nd V'zce.Prosident Il. bleKnight,
Owoen Sound ; Socy.-Troas. Jacob Spence, Toronto.

FZKCrjVE. CuumiTxrrE-D. A. Joncs, Becton , Wmi.
Campbell, Cayuga; S. WVebster, Doncaster; F. H. MoPher-
son, leston ; P. C. Dempsey, Trenton.

Communications on tho business of tho Association, and
flee.Keepers'Departmont of tue Canadran Fariner to bc
-addressed, tu the Sccretary.Tressurcr, 25i1 Parliament St.,
Toronto.

ME1MBERSHIIP ONTARIO .BEE KEEJ>IEIS'

.ASOCI T'JON.

Borne fow of iast ycar's niembers have not yet
renewed. Surely now, fricnds, TuE liuV. G&NA-
nvAN an&7just thîs littie reminder ought tu bc sur-
ficient to bring up the list to the full former num-
ber at least-a word te the wise.

HONEY M1AREET NOTE.

Toronto seenis overstocked in this particular
coxnmodity at present, both ini coxnb and extrac-
ted. Times have been liard; ana, somehow,
Most people 6t111 seem te css heîiey as a iuxury
rather than a stapie article uf diet. Its rt:al vir-
tues are net sufflciently known. Prices in quan-
tity may be ouotea nominal, 10 cents to 101
cents extracted, ana 15 cents tu 17 cents in sec-
tien, witb duli demand.

IMMENSE 3MORTALJ2'Y.

* Âningst bc--. not often bas thora been so
disastrous a wintcr ini Canada. Iteports fron-i
ail over indicate extremnely heavy losc-"!n
soein places a comiplete «" sweep -t In
many instances over balf perishcd , wbile, bow-
ever, a few bave corne through al right. 2'owv
ought to bc a god time to makc '.Le desirablc
discovery cf the proper conditions of saféty, csT.,
ally safety in extra cula seasons. The mode of
wintcring wvhielh bas brouglit beS out this sprirg
in good ccndition ongbit to be snrely acrount<.d
Worth L-ncwing r.nd worth tellirg about. Ti nxigbt
-aiso bc worthy of record, too-if only properly as-
-certaincdl Uic-truc cause of dc*ath.

It is flot sufficient to say the extremeiy coli
winter, for thuî. lias been equally intense where the
becs are 3ct alive. Irtection, quality of stnres,
condition ù! atuiosphere in bee hnuseb and cel]
lais, no djUt, ec anau ail have lad influence.

IHas -net thc strength, i.c., the buik of cluster, ana
80 the ability to l-ce» warmth, the znost cf ail to
do with it 9

But not only a fcw hiçes or buss have corne
* tlirough ail right. Severai bec-kecrecrs report ait'

sfo or very ncariy au, wth only a Ioss of twu oor

ibreçà out o! 12o. Now surely thesc reality good
managers are, aise guod naturcd enough (al keest
somaofe tbcm are) Wo amply enhigliten us ail on
tliis ail-important point. Theory and practice.
Vie must accept the axioni, cffects aiways have
causes Becs bave Iperislied. Becs bave srired.
How? 1 Vhy and wbereforc.

Tas eggs of the quecn bea are hatcbed by tho
heat cf the -cluster. The bees should be given al
posaibie aaiatanoe to maintaïzt the required tem-

THE ]RURtAL CANADIAN.

PROSPECTS F01OR TRE SEA SON.

11Y Il. P. IIOLTERMANN, BIRAN4TFORD.

Rleports fiou ail parts o! ts country indieato
that the past winter has been a very severe one
on becs. A glanco at theprevious season may in
a measure explain this. Our surplus was ebiefly
freml becs feeding on clover. Those streng, this
blooin yielded a profit, wbilo becs that badl te build
tupon the nectar from tlie fiower obiaineft no sur-
plus. Basswood, yielded in a few localities fairly
for one day, but many gave ne yield owing pro.
bably te cold 'weatber. July was very cool.
Thistie wliicàtequireii frequent showers and a
înoist atmosphero te yield benoy, nothbaving these
favourable conditions;,yielded littie. Fallflowers
were aise largely a failure; addaed te, thie thc sud-
den atmospherie changes appeared tu cause an un-
usual consunp tien of stores during the latter part
of summer and during the lu. As a resuit cf
this we bave colonies left Wo their own resourceb,
as follows:. a fair amount of honey in store
at the close of clover bloomi upon which they baad
tel depend iargely until the latter part of May; tbe
follewingyear brood rearing ceased early as ne
honey came ii. Becs weredeficient in stores and
enfeebled by age when tbsy went into winter quar-
ters, theretoro we eau expeet nothing but heavy
losses. On the other hand careful aud progressive
beo keepers kuew wliat Uisy nmust expect u-
lesa they assist their becs ana moderateiy stimu-
late jato brood rearing. They ses as soon as
possible that thc becs have sufficient stores of a
proper kind and are in proper condition. Sncbl
men do net lose very beavily.

It aise appears that box -hive men have suffereà
terribly, and ne doubt it wiil be a lesEon for suob
te adopt the more modemn ana improvcd applian-
ces in bee-keeping. Since cemmoncing this arti-
cie I bave tal-en a tour amongst bee.Iieepers ana
i finit cases whvere corne have been alxnost en-
tirely exempt frein loss and others in the sanie
locaiity haye lest as bigli as bal!. One-third of the
colonies estiniated a2 lest will perhaps bie a pretty
,xrrect estimnatc ef the les. Those wiutcring t heir
bees outsidc report the beavicet lossea. Becs
have ne doubt been gathering boney and pollen
vers plentifully, owing to the warm days and
ilights ve have lad, but to-day there are slight
fiirries of suow and the becs are at homne.
Latér ru I wifll try and rend in a report witb
actual figures of losses. Becs appear tel have

perished in large numbere after March 1.

NOTES FROM THIE BIEÎVEN ZEITUNG,

GERMANY.

DYT JbLTUS XIOFPMAS.

Dr. Dziurzon says.- The quietness or dormancy
of buces dlcc not dcpcnd _ -",,-ber or iower teni-
perature, but un thc conditi.z. of vegetation.

It is therefore quite wrong Wu suppose that becs
muet net becIicpt warrn in -%inter, in order to
kcep tbem, in quiet repose. Instinct makes theni
kicep quiet wbcn ne boey or pollen je Wo bo
found, ex-cepting som.; occa5ional purifying fiights.

roui air ana waut of water in connection with
cold weather are tho principal causes cf bad
winxtering. cola weather 'Win .t j.rç;,çct becs
from toc early breeding, as low temperature will
condense much uxoisture, which induces bes Wo
breeding. A warnier and more eves teîperature
will ratIer retard 'breeding at unseasonable
tinies.

The best tume for the begipuiug cf brood-rcar-
ing ie whon they begin to carry natural pollen.
Becs are taken carc cf in winter in a dark cellar
or similar locality, but pienty cf freah air ahouia
b. amittea into thé ce4«a a hiw&

BM " ~inI »1oW«" ounaeh(domu Se x

thec elar are those that possess every desirabie
quality as honoy gathererB. Tbe sammer stand
is a propor place te *wintor becs, and when the
riglit strain is devoloped we eau 'winter tbem as
successfuily as vo can our cattie ana with as
littîs trouble. Now, my fricnds, de net go into
thIl fancy becs " tee deeply; seoure these whieli
contain thc largest number ef the desirable aud
essential requisiten wbich ensure thc boest resuits.
When youi have secured, suaI a strain whioh
centains tho desoribed qualities (and yen eertainly
ean produce thumn by careful seleotion and breed-
ing) tIen shall we have solved the vintcr pro-
b1cm, aud have the coniing boa.

1BU1LD W-' YuUR HuUM.L MARKETS8.

This, wc verily buieve, le the lest advice that
eau be givun te apiariste; generaliy. Thera
should be a steady and gqroîcing demand for houey
in every locality in Amurica, ne matter whether
it bie a large or smail place.

The large markets are weil supplie with boney
whioe in the smaller once it is often a very ecarce
article. This should net be the cas wîen the
boney is produced in tho country. Juet think of
it! The country merclants in ail tIe Western
States are continually ordering honsy, both comb
and exta-actcd, from, the wholesaie grocers cf
Chicago, ana thus it bas to bie shipped £icé 'when
noue would be necessary, if every horne market
wi-re kept well suppiu by the producers near it.

Lut evcry honcy producur sec to iL that ail the
Wowns in bie immediate vicinity are Weil snppueid
with good honuy, put up in attractive packages,
ana this will in a great measure remedy the evi
and lkcep prices up to a paying basis. The Imdi
ana Farrnzr bas the following which la just Wo the
point:

«IWc know of perrons who dispose cf gecd
crope o! honcy at a fair price axnong their neigh-
bours, while others de net try te dispose cf a
)oufld at home, but seek a large markeot at a lose

Wo thuniselves."
The exemple bas been etten recorded, how an

enturprising bee-kecper lias built np a local trade
which is net only lucrative, but a steady thing,
year after year ; sud when we think cf the saving
of freight rates aud breakages, dos t net j;ay veil
to look after the home markiets?2 Juet think cf
it 1 Five lundred or a thouamd Icadet8 with the
prodnccr's name suad arese on tlem weuld uni
tons cf hotey cvery year ii almost any ncigh-
benrhood. Try it, and astonish yourcelves with
thc result!1 The enly neeessiy je tu have good
honey in attractive packages, and cuergy enougli
Wo puel the sale sud maks the miarkiet.

STARTING IN TH1E JJEE BUSINESS

At tIc start it wiil dupend altogether on
the extent te whidh yen intend We go. if yen
want only eue or a few colonies for honey Wa b.
used at home, for etudy or as ornament to your
place, any cf Lhe standard. works on bee-cniture
wilI give yen sufficient theoretical knowledge to
begin witii. In connection with thie, yonsbonld,
if possible, vieiL sente practical bee-L-eeper, wa;i
hm. hrough tIe varions manipui.tiens in the
apiary, usl the 1 "wly aru& 'wheretore " o! anything
yeon do not ndretand. The sanie course may
b. pnraued if yan iutend eventually tW go inta
bee-L-eeping on a larger scale, bave at preoent
senie other business on whidli yen depend, or to
wbich yeià are confined, but which yen hoe »orne
titu W ave for the more cougenial, culture cf
becs. Yeu sbouid aise sabscribe for one or more
cf the principal le. papera There lam, witIt1
the lut decade, bean such a radical change in
the -anagemnent *of bées that no mmiblé mma
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fathor did. But thora je at the sanie Lima snob a
constant progrese lu detaile and improvemente
that only by studying the boa papers eau yeu ceop
up 'with thé trnes. Though néw beoks are occa-
sianally publiehed, Lhoy sean, for tItis rea6en, bo-
cames obseloe iu semée respect, ana IL bas become
neceseary ta ravise aud add 8omething te eael
néw edltion.

The tyra -who intende te enter iuta boa culture
on a scala sufflciently largo te enable hlm te make
a living tbereby from. thé beginnirtg, should serve
an appreuticeship cf a year or two with a practi-
cal, extensive bee-kceper, where ho may thor-
oughly learu aIl the varions details of the business.
Thora le ne bard or violent work te coutend with
lu thé business it8eof; but thé bc.kceping of tc-

.. day is muade np et an indefinite nuniber ef little
maLters, which can bé leariued only by constant
atudy, close application aud daily practice. There
ie, perliape, no other occupation where thé biand
and braie have to work as faithfully Logether ta
imeure suecees and praveut failures and disap-
peintment as lu the bee business. Like any
aLlier occupation IL bas iLs bright and ite dark
sae, ite ups and downs, good seasons fahlowcd
by badl seasone, frequently law prices, lasses
through bard winters, unfavourable summers or
by disease, and only hoe, who has cnly a genuine
love for bis vocation, coupled with pereeverance,
intelligence and ecouomy, wiJl bo likely ta stick
te it until tho end.

BEI'TER C0OMB F0 UNDA l'iON WVANTED.

[Mr. Jacob Spenco, thé abliging Secretary of the
Ontario Bec Keepers' Association, bas reccived
thé foilowing latter ana Beude it in for publics
tien.]

Laet spring I sent wax ta three differeut conib
foundation xnakers tc, got made into hrood foun-

pdation. The wax was muade eut cf cappinge the
summer before. I sent twenty-five potinds ta
Mr. A.; thirty-five pounds ta Mr.B.; and
twe-nty-nine peunds ta Mr. (J. Thé twenty-fivc
pounds cf foundation that I got fromn Mr. A.
sagged very badly ; IL wau made six. feet ta, thc
poind cut cf soft yellow wax., and net ont cf the
strong bard wax which I sent .hlm. Thé becs
muade iL into comnbs very alowly, as IL badl little
or ne aide walls 5cr thé becs ta, draw cuL. Thé
tblrty-five pauna cf foundation which I received
frein Mr. B. was muade four and one-half feet ta
thé pound, out cf biardyellow wax; iL wae worth
but veryJlittles thé bottonas of the celle wero very
thick with little or ne aidé walls for thé bees ta
draw ont; they could do but very little wîth IL,
andhad tabuild the most cf the comb on toit;
ana this was donc at the expense cf boney.
Thé twenty-nine pounds cf fundation wbich I
goL froin Mr. C. was nuade ont cf my own ecar
white wax, farmed ont cf the very whitest cf cap
pinge. This wus pure whiteo foundation, si.
feet ta thé pond, with thin-bottomed colls and

S gooa sae walle for thé becs to draw out. As iL
was muade just rigit te suit thc becs tbey drew
iL out sud workcd iL inta ccnubs the quickest cf
any founidation I ever usad; and as iL was muade
tram bard white wax, that maies thé very
:àtrongest fondaticu, il. did nuL sag any. Thé
combe muade from it looked grand; they wera thé
wbitcst, straightcst ana thé nuost p«erfet that I
ever saw. if thé fondation muade ont cf wbite
-wax la muade with celle very tim lu the bottaru
and gooa aide walls for the bees te draw out~ it
will be muade into combe just as qnick as thé foun-
dation muade out cf soft yeilow wax. ?iffy Pondias
cf clear white wax muade into foundation, six feet
to the pound 'wm i forty-four of my lives.
Eifty »ounds e ort 0 ellow -wax, inae iiilo
fomadation four "ad oue-ha f tt to the ]POun,

ta» m hm Mans va l 0à iItbuWqý

threo of xny hives. Bec licepers should scna wa&x
to tbreo or luore coxnb foundation niakers at one
timo and thc one that makes the best foundation
ehould get the niost ta inake, because foundation
if; a gooa thiug 'when'properly made.

lVoodlnurn, April 15, 1885. WM. MCBvay.

ROCKCY MO UNTAJI 10NREY PTANT.

ll. EDITo,-Your correspondent sk if bec-
keepors have had any experience in the grawing
of the ]Rocky Mountain honey plant. My experi-
once ie vcry similar ta his. i planted it ini pots
in-door8 withont sucCe8s ; in a warmn place with
carly cabbage ana tomatoce it dia not succeda,
ntither did fig-wort-bLoth requiring more heat
ana later planti4g. The Rocky Mountain plant
requires, a warm place, not planted too carly. It
resembles the mustard, growing tail with branches
of fine clusters of flowers, iiice tu look at j but
does not attract the becs. -

1 have grown plants for their hioncy-producing
qualities ta, somes exteut. The firet in season is
the crocus, a bulb very easily growu ; spider-ivort,
an herbaceous plant, continues a long time;P
veronica is a lato floweriug plant, ana like sweet
clover, iL continues until frost. Amnung the an-
nuals arc the poppy, very attractive,- Etitucu
pltacelia, and the well-knowu xnig.onCttc.
Among tho elirubs are tho flowering currant and
the barberry, coming as they doc just alter the
applo blossoms makes them very desirable. The
clematis, a dlimbing plant, in autumn attracts
the honey gatherers.

Thera bas been a great deal said about the
Canada thistie as a honey-producing plant in tis
country. It is truc bees may bo seen on iA occa-
eionally, but iL is net ta be comparcd with the
so-called blue thistle, which le ne thistie at ail,
but of the dandelion tribe, a late blooming plant,
soniewhat of a weedy nature, but very attractive
ta the becs. B. LOSEE.

Cobourg.
[Crowdcd out of April nurnber.-ED.]

Mal. EDITOIL,-I notice in your Mardi number
a requet fromn J. F. Dunn for information re-
garding Cleoyne integrilolia as a bee plant.

In the spring of 1877, 1 taok charge of a large
apiary iu Fillmore Couty, Minnesota. In con-
nection with and for the benefit of this apiary,
several vaxieties of lianey producing plants were
grown. Among these bee-plants was a patch of
Cleunie. It commenctd flowering early ln Sep-
tomber ana continuad i bloom. untit quite late in
thé fail, withstanding hcavy frosts withont in-
jury.

Patches of nigunet, berage, ana Chinese
mustard were aie grown yet nane of these plants
attracted becs in sueli ntdmbers as the Cicome did.
It was alive with Lhemn bath early ana late, and
neither wet nor dry weather seemed ta materially
affect ite yield of honcy. I nover noticed any
yellow jackets, wasps, flics, etc., hevering araund

IL le an cxceedfingiy pretty plant but the " dis-
agreeabie perfunie" spoken of by Mr. fluiun
sceras te extend ta ail parts of the plant and is
cspecially noticeabla wben yan violently shako or
else bruise iL.

Il flourishes best in a ver ricli but compact
soil, well supplied with aliez. Any soit well
adapted ta the growth of onlons wonld b. suitable
for Clmeon.

Under favourable circumstanc,, s iL reproduces
itseif frani ecattered seeli in F'more Connty,
mine., and i kuow of no roant why it wouldnot
do so hère, yet it is not hardy enough te bother

Ihbavop Wno axpéienoe with CloNoa in ibis
-Ilh, bM 1 bdl.il àV"M f»W a WM S)

MI I

bouoy plant, thougli liko mariy otlier hea plante,
IL 'may net prove cqually vahiablo in ail locahities.

M. Y. FEicry.
[Crowded out of April number.-En.]

ELflMENTS OFl" cCEss.

Tho Prafrie Fariner wcll saye thiat Ilif a persan
would reacli tha very highiest success in hiorticul-
turc ho muet lava trecs anti plants-muet lava ta
look at tbem, ta inquire inta thoir wvants and re-
quirements. and ta admainibtcr ta tlicir wants as
living thiinge. If a minloves atrea for its beauty,
for it8 shado, for its fruit, aud for its campany,
and laves ta study varietics of fruits and habits
of plante and treeâ,, theu lie lias theu first rudi-
nientary qualifications cf a treeand fruit raiser,
and may enter on iwork with assurances of suc-
cess."

The s tine rule will apply tu apiculture. A
persan vilo would succeed should love the bees
ana their products, mubt lavu ta look at theni,
ascertaîr. their requirenients, and administer to,
their wants. No other8 eau espect ta eucceed.
Thoug i i l net essential that une should enjoy
the eating of hioney, IL is still desirable tîjat bucli
bhùuld ho the case -for sunie huwnan stuniachs
will net endure its sivectuue,.. lu such cases,
however, a glass of àwect milk drauk afler cating
the honey will zisticliy cause a i'lcasaut condition
of tho systera generally, and add ta thec health of
tho persan using iL.

If une loves the honiiey-bue for iLs docihity and
beauty, for its pleasant hum and sparting fliglit,
for its iridubtry and worh-, for itz, architectural
skil11 ana indomitable euiergy, ttii~ the firbt prin,
ciplea of a beec keeper presexit theraselves, aud
sucli may safely proceed, expecting ultimata suc-
Cess.

lu this, as in ail uther departuients of business,
it is only the careful and practîcal tliat inay hope
ta succeed. Nature has provided tho beabli-
giving deliciaus nectar lu myriade of beautifual
flowers, which dcck forest, field and garden, and
acveloped the becs ta gatber tItis abundant
sweetness aua store it in quantitics far exceeding
their want.s-praviding au opportunity for man
ta step lu arid second the effvrts ef Nature and
thc becs, and utilize the surplus lioncy for bis
pleasure and sustenance.

Bees aud fluwers arc se clusely aUied, se de-
pendent the act on the other, that WC May Weil
love bath. «Wikat is thora in ahl the Creatien su
soul.inspiring a,- a cultivated gardon of Natture's
flowers, of varic.gaLed huesand heaqenly grandeur 1
Nona but the unfortunate or despondent cau mil
ta enjay Nature in lier garb of beauty, dccked by
the bounteous band ef 'Deity i

To prauce a garden of living gorgeousness,.
wé may ail aspire and long enjoy iLs gratifying
results. We may as well becomu enthusius
upon bues8 aud flawcrs, for apiculture and horti-
culture go baud-mn-baud.

WIIAT the future of a calony will be dependas aI-
meat entircly on the qucen. SIte laye aIl the
eggs ana in this manner govurus tht colony. 6She
i turn la infiucnced by thc amaunt cf stores on
band, by thé niew honey and pollen carried in by
tho becs, by thc number of becs lu thé cluster
ana the amout of warnÂth they are able tu main-
L-in.

Baxs may bc 8timulated ta extra exertian lin
brood rearing by careful work, but iL muet ho
donc juaiciously. Brcalting the cappinge cf the
honey ln the outsidé frames will cause the becs to
carry iL te thc centre of thé clueter, and le prob-
ably thé first stimulant we can give. Spreading
the combs shou& not bc practisea unLil aul dan-
ger of oold weaer ia over &ma even thon itisà
dameou -%f fo beinm.
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The l6th of April, aud the first indication o!
spring weather. Winter 'wleat ail rigt se faer,
,wi1tu molle iDU1 iUL s OIu i, UU bue L uriuve, uu ' $1 for the annual subscription due by me for ToE
8overal iuches of froat bolow ; grass Vuite safe, tRURAL OANADXAN, PARI! JouRNAL, TuE CANADIAN
with plentîful irrigation from snow water muclihFRE N RNERCRtepprwt h
of whichi, owing to tho flag of frost beiov, illognm.topthti will dogo n rpr
have to pases over the surface into open drainp, to tion to the naine. Spring lias now set in and the
the los!î of a certain amount to the land over 510w ils fast dlisarpearing, thera je ouiy a littie left
which it passeE, that, under existmng circuni- Iaround the fonces and the north aides of bille,
stances, is unavoidabie. There are etili large 5110w and a littie in the bush and on the north side
baulce ini lanes and around fences, wvhich 'wil where the BUfl does not alune muai during the
keep fields wet for saine time, but Nwill benefit the~ day. Soine people are ploughing whero the Iaud
land, as by the time that AL will hai moite the is dry. The epring je Iritofor this part of the
land will be suficiently thawed out to strain 8111 country, ana the winter lias been, unusually se-
the fertility out of the enow ivater. Thougli it Ivere for the past three and a-half monthe. There
mxay retard seeding for a few days longer, the soil Iwere no thaws, the 5110w was dry and the fal
w111 be the gainer. S. 1. G. wheat lias corne out ail riglit Liais 3pring in tiei

Buron Co. section of thp country (Hlurcn County). Feed for
DANGER ON CLAY. cattie lias been very scarce on account of iast suna-

mer having been s0 very dry, so that thero wae
In a late season like the present, those on lighit littie etraw; but presse Lay car .e in to aid those

souls Lave mucli advantage ana littie to fear froni that were in need and no doubt Baveal the lives of
early seeding;- but, on stiff clays ana clay loan, soine animais for .a time. The vieathier has
the danger of working the land too soon is likely been warm for this time of the year, the ther-
to be the error 'which in nine cases in ten i8 sure mometer ranging fromn sixty-fivo to eighty degrees
to do harr. What le well begun is haif done; iubove zero for the past four days.
but ciay land 'wrotughlt before thoroughly dry had IViugham, April 3, 1885. RonE'aT CUanun.
botter bie undone, as i.n that etate a good seed bed
cannot be made ana the ground je permanently IVI-N27ER IPH FA4T.
iujured by being rendered lunipy ana etubborn. Th eunofArl1tteuieasts
Botter wait until the land la well dried, when, TIc retrs of Ariltr ia te UaiteduStes
with the deep action of the frost during the pastDertnno!Arclueniaeardetn
'winter, the soul can Le got in fine tilth, and a few of over 10 per cent. of last yea-'s area lin wintcr
dlays' delay will ho more than counterbalanced by %vheat. The aggregate shortago anxounts to
the rapid gro'wth tint 'wiil follow. 3,000O000 acres. A decrease jes rcported in every

Sed put in saden or cloady dlay soil cannot Stalo except Oregon. It is 22 per cent in Kaan-

rnske a good start unless ini thoroughly under- sas ana Virginia, 20 in Mississippi, 15 in Califor-
driined land and in a fine showery season; whuîe nia, 14 in .Alabama, 12 in Tennessee, Illinois and
'with a fine seed-bed a good start is certain Missouri, Il in Now York and Northi Carolina,
whether showers foliow, or not; auit after progress 10 in Maryland and Teïas, 8 in New Jersey,
je certain in the latter but not in the formier I West Viginia, Kentucky and Indiana, 7 in
but under a too hasty cultivation on dlay soil Georgia aud Ohio, 63 in Pennsylvania and Dela.
much extra labour must follow li fining the sur- ware, 5 in Michigan, 8 in Arkansas and 2 in
face The ]and wvil bc out o! order for a year or North Carolina. The prerent condition of wbeat
two after, unless Iroken up by another wînter's as; reported is worse than in 1888. It is 77 per
frost sucli as that jnst past. Let farrners, thora- cent. against 96 last year and 80 in 1888. In

1 QQI file% Do"ci nf laercf ,0A,.nf 1-.4- n r.Ç ,A 41,0
fore make baste slowy tiii the land is fit to work 9-' - j 1
fincly, unless they are preparod for disappoint.1 cindition April 1 was 85, and serions los ws
ment, or can afford to give much labour in' sutild afterward. The real statue o! the crop
brealcing lumps, and run the chances of havin will ha botter shown a month hence, wlien the
two or t.hrec poor cropa. S. D). G. vitality o! the roots lias beexi demonstrated and

the character of the spnanig determined. On the
A4 SUGGESTION. present showing, the reduction of yield on the

basie of laint year's production promises te Le
iEdieor Rural Canadiait: neairly 40,000,000 bushels, on accounit o! roduced

Sa,-Througli the courtesy o! Mr. Phipps ares, and more tben 60.000,000 fromn winter Icill-
1 bave been furnished with bis second report on 1ing and low vit.slity. Whpther the crop will ex-
Forestxy, 'whicl centaine nmuch prectiral, useful ceea 400,000,000 bushbels, or feul short of it, de-
informiation on thé preservation anad replanting of pendis upon the reliability o! present appeareces
tituber, the climatici benefits of timber beita, ana ana on future condition, affecting growth and
the ijurious effeots of thé enmtire ae&nItmof i puing. The mai vua in bed UM stb.

I
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fores ta an agnicultural province like Ontario.
1 boliovo the pamphlet should ho studied by every
ono who bits an acre o! land in bis own riglxat;
aud that our Provincial Government la dosirous
to put it whero it wvi1i do tho moat good, i waould
8uggcat that tIc Secretary o! oacli Division
Grange furnisla Mr. Phipps with the addreee o!
the Secretary o! ecd Sub-Grango in bis Division,
and that these reports Le rend and discussedl in
overy Grange in our Province, in1 hopea hatistops
bo ait once talion to chcck tl'e total destruction o!,
our reinaining fragments o! forest, ana soame of
theoplans proposed le applied to famnish a fresh
supply beforo the -%vhoIo surface o! thîe country
will becouxo an anad, treeless waste, expose te
Arctic winds, roaring blizzards, aud rainless
scorching pariade. SEo., Div. 24.I Emonvi lsApril 12, 1885.

MnEDITOR,-Please find enciosed the suin o!

tirno of seeding ona tho Atlantic coaet fromn New
Jersey to Georgia, aud in West Virginia and
Touneessco. It was botter in the South-west aaad
il, missotari, Illinois and michigan. in the Ohio
valiey it jes scarcely in a medium condition.
Damnage by the hessian fly was not severe, thougli
woret in Indiansi Illinois, Missouri ana kansas,
wliero injuries have ocourrcd ini three.tontha of
the reported torritory.

DIU'SION WRA NUE MINUVES.

TuE: firet quartoriy meeting of Prince Albert
Division Grange was held et Heneal on the 26th
uit. In the absence o! Master, Bro. Balle wes
put in tho chair. By request of Master, Bro.
Smiilie explained proceedinga of Provincial
Grange; Bro. MoMaordie gave somo further ex-
planationa on the sanie aubjeet. The advisability
of an olective advisory board for our Esperimental
Farmn at Guelph, which was laid over at last
meeting, wss now teken up aud thorougbly dis-
cussed pro and con., when it was anoved by
Bro. MoMordie, eeconded by Bro. MaQuade,
and carried withoilt emeudment :-That this
Division, being aware of the great importance
o! the (lollege and Farma ta the farmera of
Ontario, dosires to use its lest influence for the
entire success of those institutions and wishes te
make tiema as useful as possible. WVe remember
witli pride sud gratitude that et the requcet o!
our Division during an excursion ana assembly
at tho Farm, our goverameut perananeutiy en-
dowed the College. Iu order te place the Farma
on a more permanent easis aud give it more es-
sistance sud place it on a perallel with all other
similar institutions, we deaire te see an elective
advieory board of prectical farinera appointed te
asst and advise ProfesserfBrown in the manage-
ment ana thus relieve him. frein the affecte of adt-
verse criticisin; such board te le elected fromn or
by the Agricuitural. and Arts Association, or on
the plan o! the election of boarde in university,
or any other plan that may seem, lest te the
Minister o! Agriculture, that our delegate te Pro-
vincial Grange advocate that body to memorial-
ize the Goverument for this purpose. Proposed.
ly Bro. McMordio, seconded by Bro. Smillie, aud
resolvted,-That, this Division considéra thet for
our naideummer holiday it la advisable te have
an excursion some time neit Juné te Xincardine ;
that this Division will join with any other iu geL-
ting up the excursion, aud that the fixing of the
day lie left te Bro. Gifford; that our Secretary
correspond with hlm forthwith ana ask. him te
fix the time, and suggest the Divisions that wiil
lie likely te participate, aud te assure thema that
we will use our lest endoavours ta make it a su,-
case, and that thèse resoîntions Le publiahed in
local papers, the two Bulletins and TuE RuiRAL
CANADI&F. M. lUOQuADE, Sec., D. G. 24.

HA VE YO U THE STICKlNVG Q UALITY!

The 8ticking quality la essentiel tW full success
an farxnlng, as in most kinde of business. IL le
an clément o! enccess in Grange wonlc, as every
Patron knows when ho looks over the situation
and takes account of discouragements. There
are instances o! Granges where no progress was
muade for three or four years, bait meuibers he.d
the eticking quality and at lest fond their re-
ward for patient waiting aud determined edher-
once ta organisation. In onecaee a Grange met
regularly for two . ±swithiout a single addition
te ita ruembership, aud with laanumerable dis-
conragements-thé Grange muade tii. object o!
sassauîts, ridiculed, maligne and opposed by
every infl.iuee th&t coulai le used. te intrema.
diffloulties and dlisoourag.mentm. Y*4 thea tfik-
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at st began te receive favourable notice aveu
fromi iLs epposers, and iLs momberehili rau up te
800. Iu anotiter case, whore similar coniitiona
prevaiied, ne progresu wait mado for five years.
Thon a change ai sentiment occurred, sud tae
Grange added in a single year a lîundred ta iLs
mmerehip, sud became a patent facter in
general affaire. Thie stickiug quality ielpe won-
derluuliy whon te Gruinge meete discouragemeute,
sud iL tends te iucroase seit respect af the mem-
bers. Thcy are sure at lest La receive such cou-
sideration as tcey desorve, if they Svill abide by
the principles af te Order aud romain frm
againet ail apposition, doterminedl ta succeed, ne

MOTHERIS GIRL.

Bleevos to t1>0 diïmpled elLow,
Fun in the seet blue ayos,

Ta and fro uPon erraitde
Tho littae maiden fliop.

Now site in %vaslaiug diciies,
Now site ie feeding tho chicke,

Now site ie playing witht ptiisy,
Or teaching Raver tricke.

Wrappcd in a big wbite apron,
Pinned in a cheocred sbawl,

}auging clothes in the garden,
Olt, wore site only tlu I

Hlusbing tho frefful baby,
Coaming his bair tu curl;

Stepping aroudd so brily,
B&causo site le Mothere girl.

h-

matter what influences are brouglit te bear Hlunting for egge in the hayniow,
aantthem.-Hsbaîdian. Iletting old, Brindlu'a calf,agtiilst iding Don ta the pasture.

______________ I Wil1i iany a ringiug Iaugh,
I Corning whenc'er yoti cati ber,

BEA UTIF Y YOUR HOMES. Runuing whorever sont,
1 Miother'8 girl ie a bleeiig,

The home should bc as beautiftil and pleasant umohriwelcnnt
as iL je possible to makie iL. Home je the place IN arrangiug for summer picuics, sayB tho
of rest and pure enjoyment. It is the refuge Husbandmnan, thatw~ill be held by mitny Granges,
from care, trouble, ana au thic tumulte and tur- it ie advisable that ail fuissy display be loft off the
mails of lite. It is thEMone spot where the heart.'s programme. The pienie, ta vioald the best resuit,
puret affections garner tîtemselves and seek their should bo as free fromn care as it eau bo without
chosen resting place [t ii; tho woman's first hurtfui negleet of any requiremont. Bands of
duty to make titis dwelliug place, over which she mnucie are oftea cmployed at cotisiderablo cost ef
je the mother.queen, as cheery, cozy, and lovely meaay, ana with quastionable propriety whon the
as a can. The first requisito for this desired cost je eut of proportion ta the resources ofifthc
coneummnation je that she hiereelf be happy, hope- Grange. These meetings, to ba Most productive
fui, pleasant, and contentedlly agreeable. To be- of good, shouid have tho exorcises se planned
corne tlîis site muet live hygieuically, shie muet tîtat tiîey will yield plea8uro te ail concerned.
ont proper food, wear comilortable ciothes, and But this je net possible ivhen many af those meet
not ha oppressed by tea many cares and burdens. jnterested are biurdened by excessive labotir im-
If 8ehe is hier awn housekeeper, she 8honld study to posed by the meetings. In saine cases speeh
do hier work on the nMost simple and easy plat), making ie not ouly admissible, but advautageous
cook but a iew dishas at a time, aud have each as ta allcouîcrned. In other meetings iL maty bc wll
parfect in itsclf as pousible. to dispense with formai addressce. Everytbing

WVoman bas ne more important duty than that muet be lait te the good judgmcnt af those whio
af making home plcasaur. Neatnose and cleanli- have the management, aud they wiil manifeet
nass are indispensable toa& cheery, cozy-4ooking good Judgment when tbe3y ]cave off everything

reoi. A plan romplarly urnihedsudthat lias the churacter af fussy display.
scrupuioueiy cleau, je far mare bright aud beauti- FR IOI AYO N .Gr.
fi.i than a more pretentiaus one richly adornod
with costly furniture that je soilcd, mutilated, and Iu -' Egypt and Babylon,' an interesting book recently
always in disordor. A iaw thrtfty, nicely kept Publiethad. wa Siud the following rcspcuiog agricuilture on

the banke of the Nile sud Tigrie. It will be noticed that
flowering plants and trailing vines are eue oi the te writer deals with bis subicct at a poriod soveral cen-
most enlivening adjunct e La iLliving roorn, and a turiee before the Christian Era-

eheitered, sunny winduw te faur botter for thcm, Tepilr oreo h eil i]ayo
in moderatoly cool weathor, than the over-heated 'wa it agriculture. Eeroaotus teile us that the
and often duty inside positiaon, and Lhey arejnst, yid of grain wvae cemmonly two hunared fola,
as casily sean aise. A iuv ica pietures on tho aud in soe instances titrea hundrcdl fold.
walls are always pioasing; but no picture titat Pliny asserts that the wheat crop was reaped
shoeke the feelings sheuld have a place thora. twtce, aud afterwards affordcd geod keep fer
Pictures of war, murder, death-bed s2enes, animai bea6s. When Babylonia becaino a province of
figlite, aua other seul-harrowing views, ougiit the Persian Empire, it paid a tribute of a thlon-
nover te ha made at al], aud especially allowcd sana talents of silver, aud at the saine Lime fuir-
'within the sacrea preainets of home. Brighit, nishcd the entire provision af the Court during
gay, happy and inspiring views alone should one-third of the year.
meet the gaze af the famîly circie. Shonld there Ntihtnigteeclsuo îei L
be unsightly objecte in the reom, or recesses that satrape became enormausly wealthy. To the
oontsin necessary adjunots to comfort ana con- wealth obtained by agriculture te te ba added
veniance, a briglit chintz eurtain will sereen tîîem that derived from, commerce, ana from conqucet.
froim vicw, and will af itself make a pleasant rest- Scripture makres allusion te tho agriculturai
ing place for the oye. Shauld a bit of pîastcriug wealth of the couintry 'when iL enumerates
fait £rom the wall, a piece of white muslin neatîy among the chiai calaisnties ai the final invasion,
pasted over the place wili hide the doect sud the Ilcutting off of the sower, sna of him that
suive ail further scaling off ana dripping8 af litter. handlcd the siakie in the Lime of harveet" <Jer.
In a thonsand 'vayse eau veil the ugly and i. 16) ; aud, again, 'ihen it makes special
ad te the beautiful, until the humblest littie mention of the "«opening of the granaries," as a

home may beceme a vcry hower of pleasantuess feature in the sack et te city (ibi(. ver. 26).
and cheerfuluess. The customs, connected with iarming and cattle

The love ef the beautiful needs the fostering keeping in Egypt, noticed iu Exodus and the
care of every ene who wou.ld make life pleaut later books of the Pontateuch, include, besîdes

ana a.py. hooer reats alovly ictrethe cnîtivation of certain ceroals already men-
anahether on ooê cava, ua pem or lone pb. br tjonied: (a.) the comparative lateness of the wheat
browne ben ofvsi m oter ert, or ohe ra z ana doora barvest (Ch. ixý à1.82); (b.) the leav-
cheerfal home, atlds te the world's pricelesarge tbl uL.felestrlgteigl
tesurs, and aoeu something towarde t3 - -tY ta Embylon front 8aoea an ProfaneSor,
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ofe tho crope (Ch. v. 12) ; (c.,j tho -general culti-
vation af tha land aller thoc fashlion of a gardon,
(Deut. xi. 10) ; (d.) tae einpieyrusnt af irrigation
iii sucît a wvsy that the "lfoot " could direct tho
course af te life-giviug fluid (ibid.> ; (e.) the
cultivation ai fruit trocs, (Exed. ix. 25 ; x. 115) ;
and (f.) the kecping ai cattie, partly in Lte fields,
partly in stalls or shteds, wvhero they -%vere pro-
tected from flie wenther (Oit. ix. 19-25). With

rsetet the firet ai theso points, it mnay ho
obevdthat teora je exactly flic saine difféence

now as that whieh flite writcr ai Exodus notes-
"-Barley ripens aud flax biossouis about the
middle ai Fobruary, or, at the lateLt, early in
Mýarch," whiie Ltae wheat harvest dace net begin
tili April. Thera is thue a f nil mottth botween
the barioy ana the whost harveet. The doora je
alse a late erop.

The mode ai reaping wheat whiclt prevailed in
ancient Egypt je amply represontcd upon te
monuments, aud appears te have beeu sucli as te
leave abundant etnbble in te fie, as imîilied i
Ch. v. 12. Ne' more thon a foot ai the etraw wae
cut with the car, two foot or more being lait.
The barley was prebably reaped in lthe saine
way.

It je not, perhaps, quite clear what je mtent in
Deut. xi. 19, by the land ai Egypt being euîlti-
vated Ilas a gardon af herbe" ; but most prohably
the reicrence le as Wilkinsou euggeste, ta the
erdiuary iplenient ai cultivation-the plough-
bcing Irurgeiy diSpAneed with, aud a sliglit dres.
ing ,vith the hac, if eýveu se muei as that, iusea
instoad. Herodotus nitncsses ta te prevaience
of this metitodai cuiltivation, and the :monuments
occaeionaliy represeut if.

The absoînto necessity of irrigation, aud tae
nature ai the irrigation, iimplied in te expression,
49Where tiou sawcst thy secd, snd waterest it
with tlty f-iot " (Deut. xi. 10), roceive illustration
froni tite pictures in te tumbs, vwhich bhow us
te fields suirrouiudcd by bra canais, and inter-

sected oecrywhec by cuttinge iroin thein, con-
tiuaiiy dimiîtishiug ini size, until at st tlîay are
ne mare titan nuel banked up w'ith a little mua,
whih flite bandeor "lfoot " migltt readxly rernove
and replace, se Lurning te wuater in any direction
thaï; might ho requircd by flite cuitivator.

Fruit trees are reprcsentcd on te monuments
as largoly cuitivate<l aud muai> vaiued. Among
thein Lte vine itolds the foremost placee. A.
sceptical enLtie was once boid ene.igh ta assert
titat the statemnents in lthe Pentatetîil whjch lim-
i)lied te existence ai te vine in Egypt were dis-
tinct evidence ai Ilthe late enigin of tbe narra-
tive." But te tombe oi fleuibassara, wbich are
anterior ta the Exoduts, contaîn representations
ar te culture ai the vine, the vintage, Lte strip-
pinîg off sud carrying away ai Lte grape; ai Lwo
kinds af wine presses, the eue meved by the
atrengt> ai haman arme, Lte other by merha-nical
power; te storng of the wiue iu bottles or jars,
and ifs transportation into the celiar. No oe
naw daubte that te vine wss cultivated in Egypt
tram a Lime anterior te Mos. The fig sud te
date bearing palm. were likewie growu for the
sake ai tho fruit, grapes aud figs constitnting
the Egyptian lord's usuai dessert, whiie the st
mentioned fruit was aIse made into a conserve,
which divereifled the diet, at ricli meu's tables.

The breeding ant eariug of tattle 'was a regu-
lan part ai the farmer's business lu Eg,,ypt, sud
the wcaith of individuais in flochesd hn orde wae
coneiderable. Thrce distinct kinds af cattie were
affccted-the long-herned, thte short-horned, sud
the borbess. fluring the greater part ai te
year they were psstured in epen fields, on the
natural, growth et the nicli sali], or an artificial
grasses whicli were cultivssted for the puirposa;
huit at the timeofa the inundation it was neces-
sairy te brng thein in irom the ficadetethe ianxu-
yards or villages, where they were kept iu sheds
or pens an gratîud artiflciaily raieed, s0 as te be
beyond te reaci of te river. Thus the- cattie
generally had "4housea" (Exod. iL. 20), i..., obedlor malle, ile whic àL wa. poable le b *n
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HOME CIRCLE.

Rl USSETS.

A lato M~arelî twilîght, ivitli a bitter fi-est in
the air, the new nxoon juet dipping its golden
hemn bobina the maplo swarnp in the West, and
the ground seuinding arisîily under foot. WVo hadl
juet corne in frein foddoring tho cattle-"d WCe"
sounde raLlier singularly Wvhou yen rofleet that it
meant Kitty anxd me, txvo girls of sevonteen and
nineteen ; but you sec there waen't ny oeelcIo
te de iL. Fatber had been bed-ridden ever since
that last attack of paralysie, and WC could afford
te, hire ne one te take hià place about the fai-m.

-I doï't pit-y Lhcm gais," Neiglibouir Dyson
eaid, "lThecy mi-lit seIl the herse and cow."

Neighbour Dysen hoa gonerously offored us
eeuxcthiug legs than half.price for them, thinking
ne deubt that vo would be thankil te jump ut
the chance. But K~itty ana i, after taking the
maLter into ceneideration, thauked him, and do-
clined politely.

Id Ve couldn't keep liouse 'without old mooiey,
could we, Addy 2" said my sister, Id there are se
mauv nice dishies wo eau make for poor father, if
we have plent.y of good, ricli milk aud crcam.
.And LIe butter that wo should have te buy at
Noiglibour Dyson's city prices 'would go far
te counterbalanco the money wve shiould geL for
Iilooloy."

"lAs for the herse," said Il "lho ents but a
little; aud how on esi-LI coula WC geL around
the country, even te the post-office, suclx weathcr
as this, if it wiisa't for oldDobbiu that we have
baad ever sinco 1 eau remiember."

Se iL happened that on this especial March
evening 'we ha just couie in from atteuding te
the wants of our live stock.

I was in great, spirits, playing ivith, pusey, xvho
came te meet us with ber plumy tail erect; but
K(itty leaned sadlyr against the wooden muntel
and lookedl jite the fino xvith mournful eyes.

"KRitLy," cried Il ut hast, "lwhut dces moae yen,
se duli ?"I

IdTomuerrew le Lhe third of march,", sa!'i she.
gravely.

cgWhat of that 2"Idemaudcd.
diDon't Yen rexuember ? The interest on the

mortg-age cornes due te.xnorrow ?"I
-"So it dle," said Il Mny radiant face faliiug

fueter than tho thcrmometer on a freezing day.
IlTbirty-five dollars! Ana WC have nothiug te
pay it vith, except the fifteen dollars that Laura
osgood paid for Lhe old meodeaon!"l

"Perhaps Willis Avery wouid 'wait!"I sug-
getted iity.

I drew inyseif up slightly.
I don't choose te ask lin te wait," saxd I.

?Now iL happee that «Willis Avery, wlie hald
the mortgage on aur hoxnostead, wis the son o!
a naeigîbour, aud an old play-fellow and a boy-
beau of my own, xvho hld gene te the prosper-
eus young city a few miles north of us and
cemmenced business on his oxvn account, and i
liadt a particular aversion te asking aid or lelp of
bim in auyway. 1 migit be poor, but I wuase
prend, aud izitty m as qifrit syrùpathetic enough
te unaerstand me.

"'But then whast are wc te do ?" said Kitty.
I st down on the hoarth mg, with my dmi in

my hands, and starcd earncâ3tly nt tIc big crack-
ing black Iog. Passy crept away aud nestledl
doxvn ini tho corner, as if sIc 1nvew by instinct
that there vas a change of temperature.

"iLook hore, RiLLy," said il snddcnly. "lThose
russet apples 1"

"-Wcll 2"1
-"W. can oeil thora. There are cigît barreis

st leut Eight barrels at $2.50 a barrel-"

firth the price. Apples are a drug in tho mar-
kot,"

IlHoro, I grant you ; but net in tho city. I will
Labo them te Mapleton and soul them."

"Yeti will, Addy 2"
"Ana 'why not ? Squire Dyson vonld charge

at least twenty per cent. commission, and make
a faveur of it at that. I can't afford cither the
price or the patronage, Don't say anything
about iL te father. Ho weul only fret and raise
objections. What muet be done, muet be, and I
arn the girl te do it."

"lBut, Addy, how 2 Ail this seomas se perfcctly
wiid and visienary te me."

IlWell, it needn't; for, believo nie, iv'e the
meet practical thiug in the worid. Ail WC have
te do is te sert tho apples out in barrels, nice and
soun-i can caeily do iL by lantern-lighit te-
night-and to-morrow merniug, we'Il riso ear]y,
harness oid Dobbin to tho lumbor waggon-"

IlBut how are we te get tho heavy barreis up
into the waggon ?2"

IlGoosie!1"I cried 1, laughing, Ilcan't 1 put the
bairoils np inte the 'waggon 'whilo they'ro empty
and fill them nt rny leisuro?2 And ll have thom
sold at Mapleton before you'vo get tho pork and
cabbage boiling for dinner."

"lBut whcrc Will yen go ?"' askeda Iitty.
"t,0,1 know of lots of places. I went once tetown

with Obadiali Fairweather, wIacn ho sold a lot of
cheeses. I've a pretty good idea of the locality
of the commission stores, I eau tell yen."

diAfter ail, Addy,", hesitated xny conservative
littie sister, "lit isn't a woman's work."

"1Why isn't it, 1 ehould like te know, se long as
a woman cau do iL ? At ail avants, a wonumt
muet pay ber debte-se if you'Il hurry up the te%
lil be off te tho bar-n."

"Ana what eh ail WC tell papa'?"
"Oh, ho'Il t4ink l'vo gene te siuging-school

with the Dyson girls, ana i don't think iv'e a
Christian duty te undeceive hira," auswored. 1.

But, notwithstanding tho brave face I put upon
affaire, my heart quivered a littie the next ay,
as 1 dreve toward mapleton, with the scarlet
sam of sunrise dyeing ail the cet, aud my ewn
cheeks flusbcd with the k-cen morning air.

But it wasn't se bad, after aIl. With pardon-
able egoti.em, 1 supposed that every one would
be staring ut me; but on the centra-y a young
,wouian selling apples xuight bc the commxonest
sight in the 'world, se ilittle comment or surprise
did iL apparently excite. Mr. Holioway, of the
firm of .Bolloway Brothers, produce aud commis-
sion merchants, didn't want any appces, I spcedily
lcarned.*

IdJust bou.ht a shipload fromn Albany," said
hie, as carolessiy as if shiplonae of appies were s
cemmen a purchase as ten cents Wvorth of tape.
Aud I drove on, beginning te feel infinitesimally
smail.

Mr. Lovejoy coula givù me a dollar a bar-el.
IdApples wasn't Worth ne more at this scason
of the year i" Ana i whipped old Dobbin up,
dcecrmined te carry themi home again, sooner
than seli ut that price.

At the next place -whcre 1 stopped, a pleasant-
look-ing, middlc-agcd man came eut ana critically
examnine xy appies.

"lDo they held eut like this ail the way down 1"
ho a8ked.

Il'ill warrant them," said il carolessiy.
"How ranch ?2" ie asked.
"Twe dollars suda-half a barrel."

Hoe rofleoted.
Itiv a good price," said ho, as if ho were taik-

ing te bis own vest buttons ; "1but thon thoy look
like good apples, ana weve a tolerably large wes-
tern order te fill. 1111 sc what my partner

IM~ I

store, and 1, happening te glance up, saw the worde
paiuted in black lottors ovor tho door: Hull
Avery."

My firet impulse xvas te drive on aud icave the
chance of a bargain behind me; my noxt te oit
sat ana avwait my fate au providence deait, it out
witli me. And preoently eut came 'Willis; Avery
hîiseif.

I Lhink WC will Labo your land, if-Whyl1
breaking short off, Ilit's Addy Walters 1'

1 coloured ecarlot.
IlYes,"' iaid Il as compoeedly as possible.

"Goed uxoriug, Mr. Avery. I shail ho obligea
if yen, will examine the fruit as spcedily as pas-
sible, as 1 amn in a hur-y."

"lOh, certainly." Ho looked as if a nipping
frost badl chilled his enthusiasm in Lhe bud, anadi
secretiy exulted within mysoîf.

Mi-. Hull bougît the oad of apples, sud said if
I baal any more ut the same price-and of the
saine quality, ho cautiously added-ho xvonld be
happy te tube thora. Willie Avery toucbod bis
bat, and i drove away as loftily as Queen Boadicca
in lier chariot e! ord. b

"lJuet tbirty-five dollars, couuting in the mole-
dean monoy," cried I{iLty, glcefuliy. 4"And now
Mr-. Avery may came as sean as hoe likes!" I

Sho badl searceby spoken the worde before
there came a knock ut the dor aud in walkcd
no legs a persanago, than Mr. Wi lie Avery him-
self. I rccived him xvith the air of an emprees.

Il ouir money is ready, Mr. .&Very."
«"I was net tbiuking of the meney, .Addy,", said

ho almost repi-oadhfully. "lDo yon think ene'e
mnd i-uns always on money ?"

"lMine dace, a -oeil deal," said 1, Iaughing.

"dBut I lad ne ides yen 'were reduced te this.
I did net bnow-"I

IlMi-. Avery, this is scarcely businese-like," 1
interposed.

Il ddly," said. ho abruptly, I admnired 5zur
spirit aud courage to-day. I aiways likcd you as
a girl, but now-"2

"1Well? Il for ho besitated.
"i wouïd do sornathing more, if yen would beL

me. I wonld love you."
I dia net auswer. iu trutli aud iu fueL, i could

net!1
"lDear Addy, will yen lot me sigu back LIe old

place we your father on our -, edding-aay ?- lie
asked, earnestly.

.Aud Esamchow lie had geL hla of My band,
sud souxehow, before I L-new it, We were en-
gagedli

IlThis is ail very ridiculeus of us," said 1, "lpar-
ticular]y us 1 lad rcsalvea nover te mar-y since
xve lad that quarrel about my dancing with Ger-
aid Ferguson ut tIe Foui-lb of July pionic."

VlIl promise Yeu never te be jealous again,"
said Willis Avery.

Hitty was jubilant, wlen sIe leard it au.
"lOur troubles are ut au cnd,- said sIc, "suad

ail because yen would tube that load of russet
appies te Lown youi-self."

"1That doesn't folbew,", said i, sagely.
But for ail my philoseplyIid abelieve a little

in fate, ana ive aiwaya likcd, russet apples since.

2'HE ART 0F MAK1NG 80 UP.

The baud that eu malie good soup unfailingly
bas arrived ut a stage in Lhe cnlinary art net
reachea by uuy except a gaod caok. Tbereforo,
when our correspondent eau succe in baving
ber soupe, net sometimos but always, perfect, so
need nover fear in vcnturiug amoug the Cther
branches of coo1kery, because the vety knowleage
ana tact nooemsry in Lthe ene cma will ho sure te
guide her umerriugly in the othee.
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a mystery they don't eeom to have the desire or.
ability te understand. Yot, -whon prcperiy mado,
thoro le nothiug more palatabie and wholesomno.
Among the~ wol.to-do proportion of overy commnu-
nity it forme a very important part of tho dinner,
and thore ie every reson 'why it should net be so
gouersliy discarded as it je by the pocrer classes,
for it la net oniy nourishing, but can bc made to
conetituto a large portion cf their diet,with quito as
niuch if net more economy than je possible in the
use cf other diehies.

Every uteneil used in the cookiug should be
sorupulonsly clean. The saucepan covers should
be looked aftor, aua their rime, and aveu handies,
not neglected.

Watah your fire, and should there bo t1.ie loaet
emoke, aiwaye remnove your saucepan te a safo
distanca when yen have dccasion te lift the lia.

The ment should be lean, and ued as seon
after kiliing as possible.

Avoid pnrchaeing a piece of moat that would
require any 'washing before going into the pot.

Do net put the hones iu until they are fir8t
pounded into smail pieces.

If yonr meat and houes are fresh, that ie, un-
cooked, they sheuld be put into cola water. on
the other band, when they have heen previously
frîed or hrowned, boiling water only is tic pro-
per thing, and this should be added a little at a
time.

Make your soup the day before it le wanted.
Let it stand tili c,ld, and then remove ail the fat
that has risen te thc surface.

Beware of a hot fire. Simmering le the lifc,
as boiling je the deatb, of any gooa soup.

If your eoup le te contain vegetables, let these
bo boiled a littie whulo ini separate watcr before
adding them.

In seasoning, bear ln mina that it le much
enfer to have tee littie than tee muci, a pro-
caution especially needfui when you are adding
the sait.

Do net add cream or miik without first boiling
thera separately ana straining them. Ana when
aded they ahoula he boiling hot.

Whenever an egg le te, he added, do nlot ptit it
d.ireetly wlth the body cf tho soup ; put a littie cf
the latter in a cup, ana after aliowiug it te cool
for a minute, mix the egg thoroughlywith, it, ana
then pour it into the seup.

Keep your doups always in stonewarc or china,
ana, wheu stirring gr ekimaming theni, use a
'wooden spoon.-Tke Caterer.

AMMONI.

Ammonia je cheaper tban eoap, and cleans
everythiug it touches. A. few drops in a kettie
that ie bard te dean maka gresse ana stickiness
fade away, sud rob the wrork of ail jts terrora.
Let it stand ton minutes before attempting te
sorape off, aud every corner will be clean. IL
cleans the sink, and penetrates iuto the drain-
pipe. Spots, finger.marks on paint disappear
under ita magical influence, sud it is equally
effective on floor aua cil-cieUx, theugli it muet ho
uscd with care on the latter or iL will injure tic
poliah. Thore le nothiug te equai it ln cleaning
the silverware, aud it gives a higlier polieli aud
keepe clean longer than anything cisc. If the
uilver be ouly elightly tax-nished put two table-
spoonfuls cf ammonis into a quart cf bot watcr,
brneh the tarnlehedt articles with it aud. dry with
" chamois. If badly discoloured, they May need
" uittle 'whitlng previeus ta the washing. An old
nail brueli gees ido the cracks te polish aud
brigbten. For fine mu8lin or delicate lace iL je
invaluahle, as it cleang without rabbing the finest
fabrica. Put a few drop8 into your aponge bath
ini "o veaher, ana you wMI be "~toniaedat ic

e am à in4w à&ÉMàfta L" IL. A&n Il". ;&mi I

to olean hiair brushies, and tu waehi any hair or
feathore te be ueai. foi boas or piilows. Wlien
oxnployodl in aIiytlIiIg that je not especiaily soileid,
use the wvasto water afterwvards for tho lbouse
plante that are talion down from. thoir usual,
position ana immere ini tho tub of water. Amn-
mania ie a fertilizor, ana helps te keop beathy
the plants it nourishes. In every way, in fact,
ammenia je the housekeoper's frioud.-Ainîa L.
Jack.

THE I Y ANDVI 7:UHE EN!>.

Oh. Thou whe enly art the end,
Thou art ltae oniy way)'

And in aur suftering Master'a track
Through many a woary day,

Fvo journe.vedl on, and ott have Baid,
Enough 1 Lord, let me die;

But quickly Thou hast answered me,
Fear net, My holp i8 nigh.

Hcw long, Oh Lord, Oh Lord tho End,
WiIt thon bo but a way?

Frail, einful mon, my fathers wore,
Net botter 1 titan tbey;

Oh. take me te Thyself, I said,
Enough i 1Lord, lot me die;

But Thou aspin bae~ answered me,
Foar net, iry help lu nigh.

Shall 1, who abose Theo for tha end,
Bofuse The as tha way?

Thou, too, wert watohed by ovil eyos,
Mon soughit Thou for thor prey;

Ira %veary of the etrite, I said,
Enaugh!1 Lord, lot me die;

But Thou once moe hast answercd mie,
Fenr net, Mly hcip je nigh.

THE JUDGMIENT OF AN EASTINLl
SOL OMON.

Iu "IA Fly on the WV/lo; or, Hou' I Hlolped
te Goveru India," by Lieutenant Colonel Thomas
HI. Lewin, thc author telle this quaint story:

III vas eiting vçith the Rajah on Uic raised
platform, lu fr-cnt cf bis bouse, drinkiug tes lu tho
cool cf tho eveulng. Suddenly our pesceful,
sulent smoking was disturhed hy a ycng sud
very prctty girl, 'with flowers lu ber hair and
sil-rer eruameuts ou neckea arme, wbo rushcd
up tho ladder and threw lier-self nt the RIajali's
feet iu a passion cf tears. After bier ascendcd
slowIy, eue by one, a nuniber cf villagers wrapîed
iu their long homespun mauties, wrho quietly st
down on tihe platform, te tire right sud left cf the
chief.

-1Tho Rajah timoee on eilently, until the
womau's sebs had gr-own somnewhiat less vicient,
when lic remarked qnietly: 'Wecping is good
for Womnn.' A. feu' more puffs cf fragrant,
tobacco, aud, as the sehhing sLibi continued, lic
added wit.h soeimuity: ' Tree condition.s are te
ho svoided : First, net te ho able te weep ; second,
Le weep wîthout, knowing for wliy; third, te weep
tee mtich' The st condition vas prononnca
witli inipressive distinctures, sud au assentiug
mur-mur 'vent round tire assembly. Tha girl
raisod lier head.

«Miy father 1 1 caunet livc 'with Tawngoy
1 liste huu. Il

"'V/at lias ho donc ? las hoc heston yen?'
"NO; ho lias net heaten me;e that 1 sbould

net have minded. He suspects me. Ho watches
me, ana i wili net endure iL. 1 dcîand te ho
divorced. Oh, my father, ba it ou your bend 1

"' «Tawngey, came forward, thon son cf fooish-
Dese I V/bat le thie I bear 2',

CTawngcy appeared, slink-ing eliaîefacedly
freux the depths cf the crcwd. Firet uiaking a
Iowiy oheisauce, ho est dowu befere tire chie!.
1 Ay lird,' said Tawngey, 'I1 saw lier flirting

Il'«IL le false-it 'le false!1' voementiy cried
the girl, dashing away lier tsars. 'I1 weut with
the other girls to draw 'water lu theê etreum, ana
idut': sweetheart Pawthee came ana hegan
laughing, alida 8o vs pIub.d hlm .wlth the

Lrated ecoru at thc wretched Tawngey), thie, man
\vita spying bolxiud a trc, and ho came anad arag.
ged me by tho armn aud abued me hoforo them,
ail. 1 have nover suffered suoli shame. Release
mc, ohi ny fathier' 1 will net livo with him.'

"llHero tsho ag.ain prostrated herseif at the
Rsajab'r féet. A deaul silence enstied, broken
only by thc giri's sobs. Tawngey lookcd as
thougoli hoe wished the earth would swallow him,
but hoe said net a word. Suddenly tire Rajah
spolie again and gave erdere.

,C « , you aud you', (pointing te twe or threçà
eiders arnong the epectaters), « talie away these
two wickcd ones, who did net obey the lioly Iaw.
Strip them of ail their clothes, save oee loth.
ouiy te tire woinun, and shut theni up together
in the great empty guest-houee. In the mornîug
I wilI hear thera again. Enougli! I have
spoken.'

IlSe the yoting couple vere liustled off auJ
shut up ini a haro empty lieuse, with but eue gar.
mont between theni. The night was very cald,
ana as I puiled my thick wvaddea quilt over my
shoulders hefore going te slcoj'. I adnxircd the
slrrewd wisdomn cf the Rajah.

Il the rnerning, wlien their clothes vera
handed lu te theni, and the door wvas uponed. te
conduet thera before tho chief, thoy quietiy
slipped away hanid iii hand,,and decparted peace-
ably te their own abode."

]Jnild a little fonce of trust
Aroulid îc.day -

Fill the spaco with livingtvork,
And therein stay.

Look net through the shcit'ring bars
Upon to.inorTew.

God wiII heip thea bear what cornes
01t joy or sorrow.

1kV LINSON'S IlSeven Gr-eat Monarchies." 8
vols., 12 me., cloth, extra gilt top. (New York,:
John 3. Aldexi.) Even lu this age cf cheap liter.
attire, the above edition cf IlThe Saon Great
Monarchies cf the Ancieut Eastern WVorld"I may
ho lookcd upon as a marvel cf eheapness, excel-
lence, and typographicai art. Ilawlinson's je un-
doubtedly eue of the greatest worke on aucient
history. IL cever8 the gratuna more completely
axxd yuL in a mere readable st.yle than auy oth.er
similar history. Speaking of iL the Hausase City
Timc es:

",A masterpiece of histor.y. Tho reader almost
féeîs thiat the author bas waiked baud lu baud
'with tho berces of almost prehisterie periode,
s0 famailiar le ho with the [acts ef olden times.
V/hou lie describes an Assyrian aunset, or a Chal-
düan home, the reader is led te forget the long
centuries that separate these scenes from, mcd.-
cmn tumes. Tho deepest autiquity le imbued
'with the freshuiess of a briglit auJ living present.
fulil cf realities, ehrouded in the gleoou cf defeat, or
miade radiant,%vitLi the glories of soie Babylonian
king. Remeteness cf the Limes treated cf lias
net oheredl tho author's work, but lias invested
iL with the elementq of romance. Wlien bie
brings the bloomn of health te tho cheeks cf thoso
who perishcd 2,400 years before Christ, aud ana-
lyzes char-acter, describes ciLie, pictures hattles,
aud sanctions ail with the ruatchicess accuraoy cf
a vast eruditton, bis book beaves a tellungimpres-
sien on tihe mind. Hie reserved Itncwledg,,e is
7onderful, aud substautiates the main narrative
in excellent annotations aud accurate references
Le original sources of hietorical information. It
ie the greateet histericai work cf the tumes."l

YOUNG MENI -REÂD TRIS.

Tuec VOLrAie BZLT Co., cf Mar-shall, Michigan,
effer to scnd their celobrnted ELEOTIae-VLTAlo BEL-?
and other EazErhie-APPJA2<CES n rial fer thfrty days,
te maon (young or old)-afflhctcd -nervous dcbility,
las3 of vitality aud manheod, a Wndred troubles.
Aise for rheumatisin, neu agia roais, and marxy
other dliseases Complote ratien te health, Yaur and rnanheod quarantee. No riak lj ea tbàity day'a tri %aulowe Write Ihma. t Su a
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'YOUNG CANAIDA.

J)ACK AGAIN.

Tho chili enows lingored. the spring %vas late,
It scemed a wveari ful whilo ta wait
Fer warmthà, atid fragrance, and Boug, and fiewers,
And balmy airs and deliciou s aliwers.

Blut wo bided aur time, and witl' patient oyos
WVe watcbed the slow.relenting sies,
Till et lat one April merning wo woku
To find wo weru treo of the wiaterrs yoke,

And a ruqh oi %vingd through tha rnahing rein
Told us tIc birds we back agaiu.
&. joyefla tuanuit we board aloft-
Clear, rippling munie and flntterings soit.

So liglit of heart and no lighit ef wing,
Ail hopo of summer, deliglit ai epriug,
They saemed ta utler witu veices aweet,
Upberne an tbeir airy piniene fleet.

Dainty, dolicate, lovely :lxnga 1
Wuuld that rny thoughts, likê ycou, lad wngs
Tomatch yaur grace, your charm, your cheer,

aour fine melodians attuosphero 1
Preciaus and beautituil gifla ai God,
Scattercd through licavon and ertI abroad!
WVho, uingratettîl, wvould do yoit %vrong,
Check your iliglit aud yotir goldeu sang?.

0 friendly spirits 1 0 sweeh, 8weet birdn 1
WVauld I could put My welcome in worda
Ft for such singera as yen ta hîer,

Sky-born uninstrels and pets dear 1
-Celia Thaxter, in St. Nicholas for April.

*LEARN l'O GRA RT.

E very farmer'e boy shouid learn le graft. Fcw

occupations give more pletistre or e grenter re-
ward. Te couvert a wiid and thorny tree into
eue bcaring large aud delicicue fruit ie a wonder-
fui and fiLsciuating precees. Graftiug nced net
hoe confinedl te fruit trocs. Ornamentpi trocs and
ebrubs whicli are nearly rclated taeoacI othier
may ho grefted. Several kinde cf roses may ho
grown on tIc saime bush, end differentiy colorcd
lilace may be mixed ou the sanie stock. Grafting
Ïe an easy art te ecquire. SimVly meking the
ciene live je but a par' c f thc eperetien on fruit
trees, however. Qne muet pieu for the future
top cf the tree. Ho muet greft sudh limbe as
should unake permanent factors iu tIc top 4e is
building; and whilo lhe shouid avoid grafting tee
many limbe, hoe shouid likewise evoid grafting
tee few. In eithcr oxtreme too much cutting for
tIe gooa cf the tree will have te bo doue. If tee
few limbe are graftcd, it will ho neccsss.ry te cnut
toD many branches off entiroly during the process
cf grafting 1If toc meziy limbe are grefted, ut
vill hoe nýLcessary taeuct many cf tbem out in a
few years te prevent crowdiug. It must ho re-
membered thet a grafted branch wiil occupy more
room tIen a naturel brancli; for tIe ciens braudli
ana bush eut fromn the peint cf their insertion.
How many limbe end whiciu eues ta graf t muet
be learncd by experience ana judgment.

T he kind cf grafting meet lil<ely te ho prac-
tised on the ferm is that kuown as clef!-grafting.
The procese je a simple one. Saw off the ljmb
te be grafted whcre it je au inc or lees in diame-
ter ; tnim tIe edges cf the Ilatub " smootî, aud
eplit iL with a large knife, or e ceaver made for
the purpese. The cloft should net ho more thon
four indhes decp et tIe meet. A wcdge je now
inserted in the centre cf the cleft, and a cion je
set on esch side cf the stuh. Tho ciens are made
o f twigs cf lest yeer's growth. They shonld ho
ont before the trees show eny sign of sterting in
the Spring. Moen tIecloon je preparcd ready
for setting it shouid centain about threo buds.
The lowcr end is cnt wedge eîap;sd by elicing off
each eideof the cien. on eue sae cf thie wedge-
shaped portion, aud midway betwcen iLs top and
botterm, shoi be loft eue cf tIe bude.

Whnthe muon in set this bud wili ho deep down
i the aie zf the olert in the atub, ana w~in be
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otîueuriehmont it wiil ho LIe meet art cf any budEr
te grew, and it wiii rcadiiy puel tîrougî tIc wax.
The clou je set jute tIe oloft by excoising groat
cane tînt LIe muner surface cf the bark on the
cien oxectiy matches the mueor surface cf LIe
bark on LIe stub. à lino betweon tIe bark and
LIe wooci may be cbservedl. This lino on LIe
cion, in other words, should match thie lino ou
Lhe stub. Wax the wlioie ovor carcfuliy ana
thorougbly. Do net leave any crack exoxpeud.
Waex whidh je pretty liard, and which muet ho
worked and appliod with the bande, is common-
]y best. \Ve have given several good rocipes for
grafting wax. We would recommcud that grit!t-
ing ho net oonfined te tIc, orclard. Experimeut.
Try peers ana apples on wild crabe ana toene.
One muet net look for suocees on trocs mucî dif-
feront from the cieus, but tîore je recru for ex-
periîuenting, and more liglit je need.-Amerr-
cari Citltvptor.

THIE ROBIN AND THE CHICKEN.

A plump littho robin fiew down tramn s tree,
Tl' bon:t for a wvorm, whioh lie liappened te ana;
A frisky young chickeu came ecampering by,
And gazed et the robini with woudering eye.

Said the chick, IlWhat a queer.Ioeking ohieken is that I
lse winga are so long and is body se fat 1 I
Whule the robin remnrlced, loud enougli te ha hcard.
'1Dear mcl1 an exccedingly strsngc-looking bird 1 1

PLAYFUL SQUJIRRELS.

IlCan .ou sing?' robin asked, and the chicken said,
No; -1

But as;od in'its tur il the robin could crow.
Se the bird ,Fought e tres, and the chick'en a wall,
Aund ecd thought the other knew mot.hing ut all.

REINEER H UNTI2NG.

One sport that amuses the Eskimo boys very
mudliwouid probably ho caiied ju our languege
"ireindeer hunting." Having fonud a loug ana
gentie siope on a side-hili, they place along the
bottom cf the bill a number cf reindeer entiers,
or, as we sometimes iucorreetly oeil theni, deer-
borne (for yen beys muet netforget that theanticre
cf a deer are net hem et ail, but bone). These
entiers cf the reindeer are stuck uprigit in the
snew, sing]y or ini groupe, in sncb e manner fIat
a eled, when well guided, enu be run betwcen
theni withont knocking any cf theni down, the
number of open epeces between the groupe bcing
equal te, et Iet, the number cf eleds. The quen-
tity cf reindeer entIers they cen thus arrange will
cf course, depcnd upon their fether8' succese the
autunin before ln reindeer hunting; but there are
neer]y always enougli entiers te give two or three
end sometimes five or six, te each fearles young
coater.

The boys with their eleds, numbering from four
te six ini a fair.sizecl village. gather on the top cf

spears, or a bow with as many errows. Tlicy
start togothor, cacli boy's objeot being to hcnock
down no many entiers as possible and not bc the
first te reacli the bottom of the baill. Yo coun
se0 that, in such a case, the elowver thoy go wlien
tboy are paesing the antiers the botter. Thoy
muet knock ovor tho entiers withi their spoars; or
arrows only, as those thrown down by tho sledgo
or with the bow or spear in the band do not ceunit.
They begin te shoot thoir arrews and throw
their spears as scen as thoy con get within effec-
tive sihooting distance ; and, even after they have
passed botweon the rows cf autiers, the more
active boys wiil turn arouid on their flying sleds
and hurl baok a spear or arrow with sufliciont
force te bring down an entier.

Whon all bave rcachcd the bottom cf the blli,
they return te the roý.a c f entiers, where each
boy picks ont thune ho lias rightfully capturud,
aud places them in a pile by themselveB. Thon
thoso accidentally krnecked over by the sledges
are agein put up end the boys return for enother
dash dewn the blli, until ail the entiers have been
Ilspeared." Soetimes thore is but ene entier
left, ana when there are five or six centesting slede
tho race becomes very exciting, fer then 9peed
ceunts in rea'h1ing the entier first.. \Vhn ail
are down, the boys ceunt th-Ieir winnings, atd the
victor ie, cf course, the ene wlio bas obtained the
greatest number cf antlers.-From Il The Chi1-
dren cf the, (,old."

T111 ZEBRA- OF ,SOU2'J3 AFRICA.

The best-lcnewn and the hendsemest cf those
horse-lihe animalis the commen zebra (equuisz-cbra,
Linn.), ratIer enialier thon the wiid herse, wbich
nome it hears emeug the Dutol celouios et the
cape cf Good Hope ; it ie a mounitain species, in-
habiting, Seuth Africa, end the bands exI8t on al
parts cf the body and limbe, even te the hoofes.
Tho zebras are very wiid, living together in herds,
gcing with great rapidity. from place te place, ns
impeiiedl by hunger or feer ; tbey seek the meet
eecluded spots, grazing on the steep bui-sides,
pesting a sentinel et whoee warning cf danger
they scemper off with pricked ears ana whiek.ing
tails te inaccessible retreets in the mountains,
the senses cf siglit, si, and hearing are rc-
markebly acute, and their speed is very great j
when attecked by man or beast, they foem; a com-
pact body, *ith their heede in the centre and
their heehi tcwvards the enemy, bravely defending
themselves againet the large carnivora by their
showers cf kicks. They bave been se domesti-
catcd as te o ued as beatite cf burden, but, hev-
ing been snbauea byv cruel usage, show little of
the spirit cf the wiid state. The feshis ecaten
by the natives and hunters in SentI Africa, ana
je said te bo exceedingly good, theugli coarse, as
ini ai the horse femily.

I (LIN LET IT ALONE.

1 cen de sometbing that you eau," said a boy te
his cempanien. I cen choew tobacco."

IlAnd 1 cen do semething yeu can't," wee the
quick rcpiy. IlI cen let tebacco aloec"

Now this ie the kiud cf a boy we love te sec.
The boy who has had the backbene te refuse when
esked te do a feolish or wickcd tbing je theone cf
whomn we are proud. It je an easy metter te eail
with the wind or fioet with the tide, and it ie easy
enough te form bed habits; se that noue cen
boast, over the powar te do that. It is the one
who cari let thema aloite that is worthy cf praise.
And the best titue toe t tobacco alone ia bof - zo.
the appetite bas been formcd. There ie nething
inviting about it then.

Do net use it, boys. It is filthy, poisonous,
diegustfng stufY et its beet.

Be moen enough te let it alerte. Hlold up your
beai tnd =y> that yoi -an~ ita imutet, and jýe«e
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BOTTLES JJ
C: :

WARNE'S 'SAFE' CURE
Or, Warner's SAFE Kidney and Liver Cure (its former tille),

No other Compound on earth can shÏow a similar record, and no Physician a botter one. Thoe lighest Medical
Authorit,- pronounct. it the only known Speciflo for Kidney, Liver and Urinary diseuses, that it has no equal as a. BLOOD ]PURIFIER

and that it is the beqt safo-guard against contagions discases, both acuto and chronic, keeping the KIDNEYS and ILIVER
-the great organs of the body-in healthy condition, diseaseL then beingre impossible. For the many distressig

ailments of delicate ladies, it has no equal. We can furnish over One Hundred
Thousand voluutary Testimonialei similar to the foflowmng. ]Read then for the good of yourself, your

faînily and your friends. Note how this vas. number of BOTTLES was dJstributed as ovidenced by our sales-book.

BOSTON, s 936,842.
FION. N. A PLYMPrON (lon. B. F.

Butler's carni aigri ninnage.), of WVorces-
ter. Mass., in Ms>', i88o. was prostratcd
b>' kidney colic. ciused by the paslage of
grave[ front, the kidneys to the hiadder. He
then began uting WVarner's SAFE Cure, and
in a short lime passrd a large sione anal a
number of smalier ones. Dec. loth, 1884o
Mr. Plympton wrote, 4"I have bad no te.
currence ofmiv old trouble since \Varmer's
SAPE Cure cured me."

PROVIOEICE, - - 128,947

G. W. FULTON, Esq , Fulton, Texas,
suffcsed for ten yeais f rc'm sersous
bladder disord-rý;, and lost from 25 10 30
pounds. la iSSi he used 14 bottles Of
warner's SAPE Cure, and recovered bis
naturai weiglit anid satd, -I cormaidLr rny-
Bell Weil fur a main Of 75." P,:.-mber
201h, 5884, hie wrote, " «I have had no
symptoms of kdney disorder sînce 1881,
and if I didIshtould rely upon SA.E Cure."

PORTLAND, ME.

CLEVELRMI), -

330,829.

BAL. 0F N. ENC., » 3319315.!
EX-GOV. R. T. JACOB, WVCstponî. Ky.

In 1882, during a political canvass, health
gave way and %vas prostrated with severe
kidneytrouble. Lost 4Opoundsofflesb.
Uied WVarnpr*s SAPE Cure ini 1882, and
JUne 23, 1884, writcs: 111 have neyer
enjoyed better healtb,-ali owing to
Warner's SAPE Cure."

NEW YORK STATE, - 3,053,080.
B3. F. LARRABEE, Ecq., 49 Chester

Square, 1.sion, Maiss., *fl 1879, was given
up by several praminent Bo3 prrp ysi.
cians as incurable fromB* XtsDi tae.
He took oveir 2oo blà, , s rn SA
Cure, lain S 2, and 0 . 6,xjS, wrote
that the "cure was aser anlent as
auprisin g."

PNUSYLV4NIA. - 1,365.914.
MRtS. J. B. IJES.MOULIN. 2411 WMor-

gan Street. Si. Louis, Mo., 1882, wrote,
*Il have been mn delicate bealtb for
many years; but WVarner's SAPE Cure
made me the pîcture of bealtb.' jonie
23rd, 1864, she wrote, IlMy healtb bas
been good for tbe last two ycars."

- 511,974. 1SOUTIIERN STATES, - 2,725,513.
B. J. WORRELL, of Eliaville, Fia., in

1879, wavs prostrated wvith Brigbt's Disease
orthe Eidneys, ancl uincer the best treatment
grew ;Orut. "lOn the idvice of Gover-
nor Drew's sister, I began \Varcr's SAPE
Cure, sixI>' bottles of which restored me to
full me.uure of hcaitb. I have nowv been
cured about four years, and my case is
regarded as-miraculous." Governor
Dew, ofjaclmsonvilic. Fiorida. April 201h,
1884, says, "k~ir. WVorrell's cabe and cure
give me ýreat confidence ia \Vainer't. SAPE
Cure, and I unhesitatingly endorse it.",

CINCINNATI$, I - 655,250,

MRs. S. A. CLARK, ast Granby,
conu., in m8Sz was.utterly uscd up wiîh
constiiutional and femnale complaints uf the
worst kind. Been sick ten years and
tried eve ything. In Noveraber, 1884, she
Avrole, -"%Vrner's SAPE Cure cured me
four yep!s'ago and bas kept me weli."

BAL. CHIM, STATE), - 474,869.

,JOqSEPH JACQUES, Esq.. St. Albar.s,
Và, nJanuary. 187;, was taken desper-

aiely sick wih Blright S »Dtseae ol the ld-
neys. lie spat blood, was treniendousl>'
bloated, and seemed ta bc b yond the
power cf tbe best physîcians. lie hen
took 6o botîleI of Warner's SAPE Cure,
whicb restored him tobeaitb. January ist,
î885, eight years aftewatds, bie wrote :
IlI neyer enjoyed better healîb in my
li1e than I do nnw, and I owe il ail to
'Warner's SAPE Cure. I consider myseif
cured of Bright*s Disease."

CANADA, - - 1,175,868.
ROBERT GRAHAM, 77 Penn Street,

Bro klyn, N.Y., sufiered fut six ycars (rom
inflamrmation of the bladder and strio-
ture. Six physicians spectalistit. gave
hlm up to die. ,la 1883 he began 'Warrner's
SAPE Cure, and its continu-d use, he says,
effected a complete cure. Under riatejene
25 1884, ho says, IlMy bcaltb continuets
good ; bave used no niedicine &inca
April 30, '883."

CH'CAO - - 21181,520.
CHAS E. STEPHENS. of Louisvi le,

Ky., Nov. 15, 1882. wrote, IlWben rny
dau.ehier was teà years of cge she wvcs
setiouly attacked by extreme kidney dis-
order. She iecovered temporaril>', but a
year ago was again prosîraied. Ste was
swolien t0 twice ber na.ural size, bad
frcquent headacbes, nausea, and other
disguised symptoms oi the disorder. Ail ber
Louisville ptiysicians agreed tl'at abe
could not recover. Her case and treat-
ment were teleg'aphed t0 a New York
specialist, who :aid recover>' was imn-
possible. L2st August we began 10 treat
hier ourselves, and now, wboliy throughi tbe
influence o! Wairner's SAPE CU e, she iS>narently as well as ever'" November,

84, be says, IlM y daugbter is apparent1 >'
min perfect health

DETROI - - 635,210.
S. F. &ESS, Roch N Y, the -.eli.

wn lb rer, Ilirec years
ago k tsreniy.fl boittes of XVarner's
SAPE CU or liver rder, and August
aotb, 1884, be Orteil," yself
lullv cured, and t redit is olly duce
ta Warner's SAPE Cure.

ST LOUIS$ . - 1,222,895.

REV. JAMES ERWVIN, Metbodist
minuster. West Eatan, N.V., wasý lail and
seriously Mi wvith inflammation of the
prostate gland, (a ver>' obstinate dis-
order). In 1882 be began the use of
Waraer's SAPE Cure, and June 251h, 1884,
wrole, 1 The relief obtained two years ago
proved permanent; physicians ex-
prcss greal surprise."

KANSAS CITY, 538,395.

JAMES M. DAVIS, 330 South Pearl
Strce', Albany, N.Y.. superîntendent or Jig-
ger Iron Co., in î88î suffered fromn ver>'
.serlous kidney t ouble j lic weiLhed but
160 pounds ; be used î8 bouîles o! Wc.rne, 'S
SAr Cure, an.d Decemlîer 8th, ISS4, bie
wrote, " That was full.V three yerrs ago,
I bave hadl no trouble sinice, and I ledl
irst-cla.s and weigh x98 pounda. 1 would
not go back to that time of fouf ycars
*go for ail the dollars in the United
States."

MI LWAUKEE, - 344 171.
THE REV. ANDREWV J. GRAHAM,

(P.E.), Grand Island, Neb., in 1881 was
progvounccd fatai>' stick ith im 3ht's
Disease. His condition, hie sa>s. was des-
urte, and he couil gct no rulief (rom
pbys.cians. lie then foilowed Warntes
SAFE Cuie treatmneni, and July 7, 1884, he
wroie, "'Ail local trouble has dtsappcared.
Have taken no medicine for nearly a yeai."

MIXiNES0TA, - - 486,013.
G. W. HAMIILTON, Milina, Santa

Rosa Co, Flnrida, December i5th, 1884,
wrnte tbat "four years agn my wifc ws
sîaffering uiih liver compiaint which re-
duced hier to a skelctun. The doctors
inally puonounced ber case Bright's Disease
of the kidneys and incurable. She then
took 13 boules of Wainer's SAPE Cure,
and has been in perft health ever since.
Sitenow weighs î8opounds whcre formerly
she was a skelhton. Warner's Sr Pz Cure
wiii make a permanent cure alwaya if
taken by directions."~

BkL. M. W. STATES, 1,400,362.

BAL. S W. STATES, - 835,092.
.N. B. SNIILEY, Esq., of Bradford, Pa.,

la :t882. was very seriously sick of extreme
1üdney disorder and rheunatism. which

jgradually grew Avorse. Physicians being
unable to assist him, bis lest resort, was
WVarner's Safe Cure, ane. June 25th. 1884,

j he wroîe, IlMy hcalsh is better than for two
jyears pat. and in some respects is better
Jthan it bas been foir five years. Wben I
catch cold and have any sligbt lcidney
trouble. I resurne the medicine again and
the relief I believe is permanent."

SAN FRANCISCO, - 932,210.
S. A. JOHNSON, LockinRton, Ohio

Sep. 2o. z88î, stiîd that fnr thir>' years
bc had sufféred tortures with dyspepsia,
but he was en'irely red by the use of
'Varaer*s SAFE Cure.>IDcc. 8tb, :884. hie
sirs 1 ook..Mr 2 1ottles of WVriler's
SAP Cue IN ït bas neyer failedl ho
stop an>' symptoms of mv oli compliaint if

t hey appeared ; my bealth is good."1

BAL. 0F PACIFJO COAST, 6249273.
*IL'EBE TESTIMKONgIÂLS .&HOVE GIvi YEN ÂN IOM PERSONS WHO0 IVRL Pl3emANENTLY

cus VRLj.IEL MA M

HARD TIMES WITH OU
Resort to the Remedy that nine-tenths (9-10) of Sufferers Require, thereby Saving Con-

tinuc -s Debiity and Expensive Medical Attendance.
ffl.ZL m Z il L4 'A. C I% i' _ ZTÀ "rEEI -É % ý] 0
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LUSaLWEUB.Downight Cruelty. B ILI OU SN ESS. INTERCOLO NIA
TIrE sîrbo bcelance lýten doe To permit yoursoit and faruilr (o Bilious symltoms invariablyl

Lîllicâi I an.lgthueîgil ni Lh eîdi n 'Sfoi-rueîno~r f î.i e t Ille .j.înod i ln 1 Sucore mhn arise frm inu!gestion, such as - R&IL'WA'Y.
'0>41% in Mille Cali %oe m îl. 1 l flua cured 30 easily ftirred toxigue,v'omiting of bile,-

dang11erous Il bserî, abat Ile tandîdatçs i %vith 11p Bitte~rs uî giddiness, sick headache, a'-ThDietIaaefrnte l orilpui
aiiot Colmar). %iii ie cltieC lià,t tflliC leî xeie nd gro regular bowels. 1 hoe liverToDiettotfrn 0 VtfrehOus

maoilîca ? " Trobl 1 " fn inigeston, se mueh s60retes the bile and acte like
Tai as tlluwtng is aille -pý fa tctt,t a9 fîleat1 camoe rrîlosngy su a filter or sievo, to, cleanse NEW BRUNSWICK, NOYA SCOrîA,cqetu y %àiluge yoîomatr ' > mpurities of the blood. By CAPtE IiIINTON, ANDs Nt*.WeOUNDL.%Nl>,y ae aillaio oenritmu roter a., ytobe iaerm flrcte ~ irregularity in its action orson in yor okoil"o fond Ail the'pirF..TlluFîîI''.
ANç Inîstia an pu u) flice foloiflg notice -Ilourever lisait suspensions of its fanctions, lLÂVîtaoîTs1fctîsa.0C

- whoes'et 1, caugiîî trepussg ouon thele .. digestible. the bile is liable to averflow
îrrl di ili lue gîsen fourty lashe:, un Ille luire For two or tlirýo lotira e tante I lied into theo blood, causing jaun- A e-ao n-ti Ln
infrelaif 1L. peiîaliv .. l1l Iue pal .! the lag L.ol L otdice,sallowco)i lexionyellow gr n

infomerEarueiatilig pariai,
DaIiNva le' aWV.1rio.m .11 "And thouîîy msY I mer R' eyes, bilious j.rhoea, a Ian- esoM

poaeus huour froîn the bloo.i imior il d'.lu ci udwayf5~ n many 7iil1ruî ,<yrm . te p1isn07ud weay. S
t
eîoede ga1 toi rue 'toni .da01o j.ailut. 1tao, .- 1 omun up. ci an ..me. ~ "' ~" 'yto s es. àica..o itr,000ai, \vasoi .'r tirt00 tiroî iran ny &VAI Dueolo enei con cahe d.noreaosy mpos

PT-.Adw.i llv ace lL tainî'd 'No on eaelcettho flair,% tli Biliousness m ' ybe roperly d'y 1 lJbNI liotcagl'T AJ Oh iîlliesInre NikI J'a 10 60 Ilrougli, tiliil ttada fetenfte.vr '1eîUd. Joi».rttg'o itli n eau Lrerli ril
in the 1lg sione loouse e' .ike tem an afe ne* te , chule tni,,uii itiîJ tet l'iont na<10o
qui ou gînîlemnan 1 was achatn ýe o0 La wa tal "o îLoht fer illico wtk and can be thorugh1 cured .to'. 1*e- Y,*a «00I'Point IAnlIdihlîi tkeliou
dard.l su cduen it %%inier ai a ier. lay lu Led and bu he grand reuaorf th a e liel .vgio .nîe~ uemr

Ai cuiiegc cainolasoa 1'.roksor dbLcul conta eat noingl J21 vero and bil'iary organs, Bur-Duc 811 Ne e e t doc 1lood Bîtters, .Act upon rti u nI lIOlt.t CAIî8 UNai ail, cîr," rEciiel îire steidtnt Ns.4 ai doctorat lu givu Ile sometiîî g thaI %wul I ELLUIII I. PIROOI l.Sail. lia. sqoau 'icar. Il l a nince tia, litup tire pam; Iberr' the stomacn, bowels and liver, a") llUltT1i'i
biottiers me." Bilorts %vce no gelad t mm. making healthy-bile and pure

ATiIiIO)AT C<Ultft.-A Cire for CMUP AI last I heard a umIod est blcod, and oapens the culvorts Faret 1 lac. ltrireomeien oeea lit t'eu.
Tltere i..u Ostir 1rîed o- ccu 1. ilic lier. "Aotyu lplteafand sluîceways for the outiet elgiilineyrYYeloue Où talizv înmiam.,om coiîlieu A' a delerimnu t try llîcm." fies.ýodeeyhr

.ordlsng 1 ta ulleil is.ec This .a thi. ;ot a tle -î Jour Leura 1 took tiue of dîee. oleerweeur.huoboid îeîefrt.uo tiluu 1t contents of and gruaranteed to cure. IMPORTHBS AND EXPOI1TERS1
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farnn at 12 2 riait stampi for pculage, kitinays in bealtby warking condition. _________________

stir. . Rélâgt Plnce $1 00. Atirtess. Brmca, tram pansanal keomîige roie
NATIONAL AGEICULTUIIIST. ltéo testluerhiy-upaeies cf alter cein.

Nuat, N.Y. paent intiges, vie iteliavo flera i3 aio prit. c va,
A PseiNs.Pzr-Dcicdaus fillin8 is mate paration aqnal la lite ramad ilt> ia as IMPROVED llSEoBYTiiOlSMAiNs

by strmg saine prunes util tc>' art ver>' prommneaill minoti eihsebeau ltt Bn UTTE V.,t
s et-ctove lte stoocs, swt Ioa your issue. frpnavrnting adcnning tedanger. its nubeuosnas

fate, anti add, for anc pie, the meil braira ant disocersof wrilrmévoaussittra. Iî EIIESSD aroTI S CO LOR duon"satura of tira egn t est stitt lte pTu esstianeladnmyal lavrmte zas ueHE Qa sa-n wa at l/
ouitil hcraaghly atisea. Bake snith z tcranmentieti, the record cf Ifs mark setina ~ ea <'a6Irce*seoee Otrts lrerel W r 2N uin rial
deuils. or if you caot gel îî, met irippeat indispuiable. &ls mnanufascturers are repotesi FIXLfl Celui, theU~ rWitccntatna no r TO cr
arum un phare cf the upper ciut. laeunc hbgbs tnig Voklai.- sest4bd Z-uyF~-dr. ».$àsîiusaadir.asatasirp,

FiAs.utCi:ap rase, frea t] ri. s-t>'Iefon. tat-.nott lni ilfnrcdetirould .. sth aases.onissass
fine,*ada ltin -ali,- pIrnCalf pe 1pr and al çsemt agast ono*ospnemest intemrts. C'tarw cts e ffce
lia sntai mainant choppet fie, halas ranch etpcets-ly aI 0h18 limet 'itheu. theestoneti bi by * * =' -cr AK
treat tas titere us nirut, iS ountil son, vtré a feamni ep-dami, ilta asio ltéo hbita uni. _____________ u. c.seSc.I

taa 'teil taogetter. miie ta tioai partance, accroattsglaDr. Tact, lits cale. - BE tir

fau. orspper, anti u bc ha ep th leltnajfai naissIrbgn la-r> ' BUTTE
mret 'tit hine. irSca o vie-1int af la itnitàÏtioï >i . h some wolt asl isl IYOCE l4



THE MRIZAL CANADIAN.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE,
- - Imperia) Standard

WORKS,
~ ~ HAMILTON, ONT.

- Stock Sales, DaL., uca1es,

Hay Scalco, Grocera' Scales,

rarmers7 Scales, EntcheWa Scalus,

Coal Scales, Steelyards, etc.

'Viberbvur Our scalca li. ba% ± ,bbtJte bboon Vira ari IPrlx-. aiid have
aeveroa... tuia oi :d 'ao sî w.cluni tulat for aesurar' aisd or qu.tlityauatibouy
et wakuablp tbcy Oiro EUQA.D.Sexid for illatratcti CatalO:o.e Fvery
Seal U aîpectud. S:ampe7d IatI Fully <.uarinteed.

THE XAGIEO BOX.
àI d

THE 011> BEOX.
à a

THE

MAGIC Patent FEED BOX '
W4akes no %Vaste. Savts on*.eartrl.qcit

Partie& w&xtL*iu a taiber.

EN. US -O D)ECUL'TlUt CIi lrAi UP TIUE -

MAGIO PATENT FEED BOX
SCataluo:ue of Our

IRON STABLE FITTINGS.
B3. G TIDAILE, I Branitford Stove Works,

%W. lbd Cana-Ja la the auaen.o Ir W.Jalo Fattin;L-

SE D af n e an? gaderm h

y--. à hat livrg tu Ira. Missocri. Cu'o.-340. and Non.
s ait. abdli noe r~ %%bt oGai e clima:c. %lit Tutuli
una. alwur ib- samme. t, w-tz:-relistieuty boss

ra g.. T. 1- 1h. kiret o: seri 1 rals. Abl selI 1w
It1112ar M14 ui.b1had~n,h. able, , .1

Corm,. %JArJJrhr.ai Ca e>sa (?h "'0oSlfpt

JAIESJ. M1. GI&EGOeY.($edGrm).Mvbi.bead Mats

HOLSTEIN ()ATTLE!
500) HEA ONZ HEAND].

Lrrrat und% i(leesia Itrd in able <.uuwlry

E ur A s gAirci t bru Me-vu.u.

tire TIistv RTI AUII.i REVOIRD5

1oa&W DI cows 41jeu.
1a il à fr cotfre bonI 01 inatre cows aworaçol

2<.ISIb. Io:.la JflM2 our ui ire.bordof t.izb*
tbree.yumr-oMs averiWod 12.M lba 9 oz Asn

li 1. 1%%I. ton coies tu thma bord b.d made roè=d

G~ i: leo or abc yoir emda; ne Pua%118, ft.
inature cows iavrae 2.ý lb. 1 ?4 o=

qire h .lrt of Uies Ntberand faulfly. tlr. .oo 2 janonla sd tore3 jeau%cd. airged
ll.wSl. à làsoz.

Ni». cows arer,.ied 1. lbs. * <'s roiweek xatIî.f.e..r% 0d. ayeralie 2Ibo4cf
prWook E!tvo ea i.fos. : "eArs rZa and >-ouac*r. *-e~o 11 10 ybm 1 ozprwok hes

ortgl*al imsr.u Soohaf.ftix c-.WA ,;wo I,.srn; bu*.3 y.ansol.a..e 17 Ibo. 61-6
oz. lier weas

%Vben wrftSm". alwavaneli. Wout* Cr<uLt'. Cxriu% F4axaz & G"~ol: IMits.

SNITHS & IPOW-MLI

Ourfl1r2t4 catalogue orf
1 MF ru n 14.mnwai mmi 1 - 46âa à nt'm

mur 0n17, tho omano.

CURNEYS
& WARE'S

lit l'RXZk. AT

24 I'uovEIscAL Ex usITmONs4.
lat PiIZI: AT

EVEB.Y EXIIIBITION.
When îested with other Scale

SCULES FOR U~ PJ i POSES.
SCALES FOIS, WKIGIHINC

RAY, COAL, Etc./

])airy Scales, Faii3y8S
Couinter Scales, Ec

STANDARD
SCA LESE

Sond for Prile Uit and Circulars to

GURNEYS & WARE,

J Y Humnphreys' Homeopathic

~~~~ lASpcfe NO1ZB
Pr ai5, colt .uros..c nod eanerýras el. V ~

m :at , 7~r < e&D flf*ll is f SrrJn.p.f

I %Idlln Pa. !r izu 4.

ECCSIO-HATCHINC
Choîce Laî1d.and Water FGwlS.

OVERt 23 VA#tl]ETIEPM.

Au lib ýý

LhtandI DarIt frabnias. l'artrulco and
IIkCochin. ilouans. lirown Whilte andI

I llack Lcs:boirt Itou. Co:ab Whito and los.
ICoutb Brown I.egbs. W~. P. Uhack 9ttaittli.

llyrousth Itocke. IlourdedIL &. S.Iollah. Wh'lite
Crestod lack ati Whisto Crcitcsl.Wbi PoliSah,

J:lima. ltIac Javas. lack Sauta.. Silver anti
I GuIon Sabrilat atatma.Ca-aC..ltonca andi

I'lkin I)ck,. Toulonso Geos.

TnE <'.II<XAN EGG FOD
I Wfl laroly es o;:g production. atrongth-

*~ waitant .inopag act andi preante the
11-aîtby, kgXwtb o .1.1 .«rCi.. eft auty
Trial paickage Izy mail, J Ili. yost paiti. 4.2 cent&.
ly express. 1 t.40 cents, 3 1i em.~I

POUI.,rtRV EVTPM. Most any il:.. a Tory
large aad taro aartiaont1--r Seo cbea. Bond
25 cents for awî,le îroot &Ilect.

Atidrega. CHAIS. G.AI1IEIDLliGEVU
#Menion 1il l'oera Coltubus.Ohlo.

\
11 ai A laie triar Dun.$i

.. at.e

AU 4M.l a, ,CçmT'»Zl a rL.

THE "'EELIPSE" 1le the ozly perfect faml; ]SLAND HOME
RKNI TTING MA CHiNE : Stock Farrn

crse-o Wayne Colch.

Simple! Rapidi EasiIy Workedi &AAG Y A1-U PO1IXO

bC

a-

ia I.
An Ecipge Kniluing, Machine

w!in imy in .au faxaz'y. Afior cupyn the.
fimfl r.slrmiea go-d sa o w iitieR fora

abbcr o.r ... trage, A Mot*roflae
a'.o?.p~.horico!dhîdl h foud&

1190V Qe. czaiN. qvANr EAUX< Wi<OM
o. Tra $2.00 a da; on the. Eclips..

.UUiSIcHANTlm cart mansfacture ail ile

'boitr Zal. çluriuC dul I a&ccae. au-. %bi
ke.; tb.lr clorks oniployed. FAUX31Skit-e
eau manufacture thoir own yarn mb zaîm
kindit et coodi &*d roae .4910 psy r"ut
more on the wool tb.ruus 7e mI ps
fffl IKCutilIa illuacbhame l one thst. bus a
ilpe and reiabla uibr. The rilb.ratuacb-

iment o? the* cIliqe alifer, in almost .rory
respec. frot cithaea aLnti tu prnonood parte
by Coasp.tol cdes. T&e UKCIP.e- a be
slir terlu tmSaac(wWuly Unir

2.6 Bay Sr xAca. TOBO%%T0

P1 liPANs 1~

-IMPORtTEF-D

Percheron Horses.
Ail rzockr sc-ctd *= a bc rt et skrz and dam

*< C'ssbahd :r, ut asand0 :qcd la tbc-
rcac and4 Amn end boci.

ISLAND HOME
Il beau:l(ulv ,.ima a, liNc >a of rg:<w.s Itr.
ta the Detrok iver. un =-les belou, Ibc C:«-. ad
la ac=%.ble bv -. «àZria ands:Ami. si
n« fa=iliar ;htele c u aIsdvo!.
Il Camps 11ça2d.ir. &-A an ewwt Wiul trcipDtW%
.!=obe 0 leLaa.SedWfoalakcuc. frrvbn=ail.
Aurez% U.%"o & FÂvcm. Deircd. MKsb.

FERTI LIZERS.

B3EST QUALIY.Y,
LOWEST PRIDE.

S.dfor ravaphIol =asmîa

TIMOS. SDI OT
rholphato lWorhwm.LCdon Ont
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THBURAL CA]NDMÂK

NW GOOD-S.
TO .HAN De

INew Dress Goods.
New Cashmeres.

New Silks and Satins.
iNew Velvets and Brocades.

iNew Mantie Cloths.

SHOWINGi TO-DAY.
New Millinery.

New Jackets.
New Kid Gloves.

New Silk and Lisle Gloves.
New Corsets.

INew MXagmlium U>IIU %i.amuunL'. e ± -av .00uuu.

New Prints and Satins. New Laces.
New Jerseys. New rues.

New lace Curtains. New llandkerchiefs.
N~ew Cretonnes. New Embroideries.

.New Table iiens. New llo0siery.
New Table Covers. New TJlderweax'.

New Table Napkins. New Parasols.
New Quilts. New Parasol Jo'vers.

Oui Stock lias ail been bouglit at the fountain head of production on the best ternis,

:and is offered to, our Customers at the smallest living profit FOR CASH ONLYU -

J.;l M. HAMITO.
184 YONQe STREET, THIRD STORE ABOVE OUEEN STREET, TORONTOa

t~~ C) a -

c <J .g. - U -= -
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TH1E RURAL CANADIAN.

~COGENT REASONS WHY

Adopted by the Government of the Dominion of Canada as the STANDARD WA&GGON,,
should command your preference :

Tbo intrinsic cas1and value of it isat leautS1O Ino. thnai lirwg ado in Canada, andany'Un rejudiced practicja min wiii tel yon no, aathe thouunùvwho nov bave thon'
iu Use ZaY 50, bocause it is mot oniy mnao from t.icbout carfuly oedm hocgl uao tamber and boat of iron. but the àkozsudmd oxily by nu. are superior te>
Amy euioin made or used tu Canada, and asre corisiructea speciafly to receivo Our OUlsz T1alo& which doubles the etrongth cfIis the nsoboxig of the hubu are rfld
mot wedgod in: a guarantee for a year accompsudes oach waggon. and notwithstanding tbis addiýulfil cost and superiarity. tbc gh&tha= Waggo cSfl b. puxchaued At ne great.-r
price thun is chargea for inferior wag&r. 0 i I JL il iu the run ning gcar that carnies your laid. and ne amount of fancy painting on the box vill usk@ an e"s runining

ana groi carrier of a poorly constructed vaggon.

Liberal Ternis to Parties Buying in Oarload Lots. Correspondence Solicited.

CIIATIIAM[ MANUFACTJJRJNG CO, (Limied,)
The~ bost Extensive Purt) Bred In consoquouce of tho ineroas3ug d.omiud. for' =7 BIZGflES, 1 hwvo M PE CO EF

Live Stock Establishnient 'add& to ='y sbopsà and ahniy a=&. eaul larzoly' u~roa 1h i- U
mn the World. duction of 05ne foi'S. Il Uened by al sur

anc Cola naba proveidl
tea to th meut dura-

L-Zb onsnertbe\ort2
r e West fi Inado Io burn eithcr

0 CORI. WOO. or straw.
8~.. . Parenu. procure a Genu

-. ~~n lnWhite TIbreubin~Eg2
at the Forest City Macine

a 7  Works. Landau. Ont., Caixei z-

oiy~o~aao ~ ~ . ~:Q -- <~<" GEORGE IVHITE,

?iottIng-~~~~~Il B.&tuu WHITEo~ S . S Sacbltds Dop.,r .o
~~onchupt Coeot looad F.-ec1:lg »cpt Bawr or TaOR017GRflîED

NofrytLtc oviI@nce Iu noodet! of Clio utual 
IH L "PN C T

CAEwitb whicb our stock la&& been aeloctot! Tho eninosz.yb, c ia a zls'o b ri o raous. XJollil leI Tbo brwnscciIuta et Four ImxPOnTa HoUait
Iban ab pfact of~ IL. uticart 01REP -Y ''oit; Fuins 1'C~ m<y stato mChatA~1 E~ tbrTO or tou otbe, :w=d aile imrtingtau iai. La&dy MOI bas

th& th tat Cat ho R r»U'D"401flTnmahave cemmcd to tmgtoth... but <'nsble ar wili sctht toy SotaOl1l p'o a 9-11 ine b. r- This Ilclfor teck Parstauhzaji lmp.ixzi1 and! aad b>' us dzrz r. 31SEEGNE nz a oat. lk record 3lb.no drcmrrrr et trirst Yeort AD.. wo 1i.cie.
Incltdlag ail kîsadu and mil brrrdu. la now s£tX I cri DOW maklrg a iargsr unmboz Chan over befana for *.ho cou1ning sasan Blotter Joouiiao -rpcl C. C.*T:bot
a11to and doinr Wel. witla tho excertien et i aîpr4yL.od~SnCniltle

*ni~~~~]MA T n.< Y- with .af lavyn ht,.l ior te accuro onilb th bihami ae.Nf T OC r*sb.are l a mor ciat TnoÂ E T NET TA ER YP A T couid bc col- StockI for ald., ristors welcome.=Ir ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O SALTc.u njmoiacu p R ]A E TWET o panticaliz afidrcj 1.S abOTO.pi'ach auch a abowlug fer tl>Ib t ST A BRR otr.t
tar. d to nrg nubr f alzS=. boxa ant! chicici absol taro trbi 2torteu .cb.Alnk Xiles from Thorbfl1 Station,

,wrllc.ualartmag lmpaliant sacs,.in L ait2.C nora. Ccuand o ianIC cro~
ln;buispurcbases.. '-Vonieclnpcrtu: o lCtu Dantil~oo f ., i;.
of our stock ital CanofCI ceanp.arisoa wlth IX ha wexcrrTlxI Sr. . JA~~ 9LîrI\COTT. Ja..3 ~~~~~~'olmctt. r.Ica al.N..

Welcb.. '-rnosponionceo Snl.cite-1. CIrculartt-

.~POW]ELL' BROTHaERIs T'lh, SilccessfllFire Proof CaIo~
OVER 150 SOLD TRIS -YEÂR. I

Out F' U Z--;y?'t- 1 inr~lrU S%411 turniag out
- lru. <c r .390e- - -

Cape,__ IO 4 six EVERY W.K CNHEAMNARD

nu 1-o n., en 0171; ant be tlcard great bu ro _~irpreirca Dor\leo- tctlcg;AL _MCHINE. CR UU rîYr ,

Ouro otbuxn ofoe 111 a-tblutnoda
sovouyotr tes base PTiCHk. MACHINEla

CH Aa IîîIIUPC Thsmahne b m» u bdso srkao

«Ch.rAu 8IJ.5atimirisan tHE b NL EtheN boitUENIEWRSC. RRANFORD CluDA dcUETCWL aidofbr lowihnbictried &round
knd. bu:d uh.r.uub.«Qtrbig nth rct htaa.n tetobl ý'

anmoyano audimin I.beotp f bob

fo owtone Attwtttledo


